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1. lifaoDOOfioM 
la tfcis fall of •®' tliesl® '^hma& m Higtasrsy M&terial" 
was smb«ltt#4 bf tlit atitboi* a a p&rt ©f the rtqiiArement for 
tlie degi»0« of laatty- of Sei«».e®.. , It was t®elie4 that, 
tkls sho«M b@ ®xt®iiA#4 to mmw & vMer seopt and to 
la^ e#tlgst# SOB® of the qumtloma mlset tm^ lng thm previous 
fta^ * In this paptr, s.lth«itfli the .fttttfeor mnxi&t say lie Imt 
©xii&m@te4 t^ rery po«iitel® phm^  of the sabJ-e'Ot,. h.% .hopes a 
mmela clearer plet%T« mm b© obtelB«t thromgh tkis ©xteafteA 
at«ay* 
fo a la.yB»ii» l.©©is is ao tlffertat froa any other kind 
of soil, fm®, it a»y to© li^ ttr la eolor, finer and more 
powttrj than soa© soil, bat it is aoil aaterisl Jatt th@ 
sail©. Asii:®. fro* vhst appear# to th® eym, he •— a lajaan —. 
is qiiite iiidiff®r#iit to that p&rtiemlar kind of soil oa@ ' 
w&f or another.. However, to a Midway ©ngineer, &m a^ oaoaist, 
& soil phjaieist, or & g#olegift, lo®## preasmts a rmt md 
iatertatiag fieM of stmiy. fh® M^ waf ©ngiaetr will want 
to toow whethsr & ro&4 mmm be bailt mwr lo©is smooessfmlly 
or motf wh@th®r' ls#®« its-^ lf ©an be s® road .a&t®rlsl, 
eto, fte &grmmt»t will w&mt to know whethsr plants mn b© 
frowR ia l©.e@..s, whether th# soil is fertile or mot, wh©th©r 
the soil if. proptrlj' a.ggregst©t for sdeqast® draia&g®, ete. 
®19 soli playsleist: will want to stttdy the ph|-aieal ifearaeter-
is ties of th® soil, .the 'slsy Biaerals present, the toa#© ex-
ctoaag© properties, the physloal and' ctoeiaieal eompositioni of 
the soil, ®te* Finally, w© Umm the gtologlst. He will want 
to fltudf the origin of lo©»s, iti parent aateria.!®, its pattern 
of deposition, its &g©, et©-. 
lowtTer differtat the ioter©«t of eaeto person .nay be, 
the studi- of loets is itlll a vmt and f&seiaating nil>Jeot. 
jUthoa^  soa® preTioas work hy different authors has heen 
done Qu this s«hj®et, ao oa® has jet pres@nt@d it in the 
light of Qm ayst@a whioh will furalsh Inforffiatio-ns to students 
of different fields* la thii researeh, th# attthor has aade 
aa attempt to appros^  th® aabjQot in Jtiit swoh a way that th© 
data and inforfflatioas oolleeted, asy b©' of interest to an engi-
ueer, an agro-noaist, s soil phyaieist and a gsologist silk©'. 
two lotas 0aapl#€ itutied throughout this project 
were obtaiii©a froa^  western asd ©astora Iowa respeotiTely. 
fhe emot looatioa# aad proper d@«ign&tioiia- of th@ sanploi 
will h0 'given ia -ttie followiag f®otioa« 
Siaee the study is a ooatlmmtloa of the previous r©-
searoh project, the author f©el» that son© data and materials 
fro« th® previous pr@j®ot. shoalt he iaoladed, ©Tea at the 
risk of repetition, in oMer to a&k© this thesis a eoaplet® 
study of loess. 
11. Hisfosi AMB momm OF mebb 
Oarinf th© past ailli^ aa of .years them Imt 1>®«a cfc&iiges 
in til# pfeysiesl mspeet of lartli aad la tfae diitrib^ tioa 
©f anlMftle and. plast® m tbf tarfa.et of tM.® V»wth* low@T«r, 
thm® eiiattges &m s& moA little oj» aothing e&a to© 
leam#a ateat ®ie aor® mmut peeogiilged l»y 
the geol@g.iats wai tm ag# of fla®istlo®.* Altiiottgii tkl® 
took pl&m Aiiriag %he la«t mllll&n frnm, it is 
still O'sasidertt ai qmlte rmmt geelogiesllj speaking. Is. 
1839-» I^tll nmmBd this ©i^oehi Pleistoeen# — Boit wment — 
b©'e&«0.® of til© ao4©«i aspect #f tlie lKf@rt.@bm.t& f@t®ila ia 
ita deposits <17). 
Whm Pi©isto©eii@ is »entloa.#4t »«st people thiak of 
glaeiatioa, &Ed prop-©»ly s©., "beesnse .glaeiatioa was -th© out-
.stsndiag «f®nt of tills ailil®a-|'tar epo^ Si. ' Wiat esais®4 
glaeiatioft ii #»©• q».©stiQii whleli ao on® eaa answer satit* 
faoterily .y®t. h&m hmm the^ rlti By mrioms 
pmrBouBt hut mm of tli©ii wer® eo»©l«siir©. H^ upkrtys (29) 
sttgge«t®d tliat fia« awst fro® Tsleam^ e®, flamg high int® 
the- upper air toy explosi-oas aueh as that of lats&i in Maste, 
a&y s-@r®eii -off tli« «Mfi*a heat and lower tli© t®-ap©p&t«re by 
e®T#ral mgmem, iaitistiag an km age. . Bro-oks <9) h&s 
stagg@s.ttd. th&t Ranges in the position of hi^  and low pjp®e-
sure m& of tlm eyol-oai© stora paths might eatiie glaciatiou. 
tli&t &n increase la solar mdl&ttoa, 
last^sd of glTing tis & wmnmr mllm&tB, would l«ad to mn im 
ag® by greatlj im&mming tlie itomlaefls aat gir«®piBg a*ra.jr 
til© wars, air from the eartli's surt&m and liftlag It to l©f"©li 
wMre Its feeal wonia mtiat# iato spme sad b© last. Hew@T#r', 
mil thes© elafeorat-e ttedrles Am out of ttos s6op#'®f tMs 
stuiy, &M they vlll mot he purMm&A mmf further. 
At tee ent of 'th» 1©@ ag#, or mtfaer dtti*i-ag tii© r#e®s-» 
sloa of th@ gla©l»iP8, great 4©po«.lts of »©ks, beuldera,- and 
»©11 msterl&l ir#3p@ left to#hl.ad.. Oa« of %M mm% wemrkaM.® 
of th© Plei#t@«eii® deposits 1» tte l©ei8> &ls ia o-sftly 
stated im th® mnm th.&t ImBS mm Its orlgia to th# 
Pltlstoeea# deposits-
.MeoMing to'A. I# .Lobtek {^ 1), tli© teiw l©§fs was first 
applied to the leese meoaselidstet dgpsslts wliloto oceur 
along Wie Talley of the SkimB and ®xt@ad#d eastward t© tib® 
Slaek S@a.. fiitj li© J«st oatsiie tlie glsolated area* la 
N©rtli Imeri.m slailsr deposlti ©©©Mr &l®ng tti© Missouri and 
llisiflsippi Hivtrs, and mst deposits, mmr tti© plains of 
aortii©ra Giiim. 
lot all loess d@po.fliti esn be ^ lassM as of glaelal 
origin* Oie part tia&t belongs to ttii® eattgory is, liove^ er, 
quite abundant, and in ttost places, stands iJi a fairly defi-
mt@ relation, both mrmllf and Btratigraphieally, t® depositi 
©f unequivdoal drift. 
.atntlgd, Imas of glml&WA regioas is 
finer-ttztered, ant alss thlaasr, wltli laersaalnf dlstsao© 
.fTO» its aomr#® ia tti# 4rlft.» has fe®#ii f©«iit also that 
tlie Mineral eoat#at #f tli# Iq@sb mamhlsg that of tn© 
corresponding 8lz#»^ sd©' tmetim of the till in the sane 
region l33)» A#e<Jp€lEg to feaMmann (20) loess fterlTst froa 
deaerts mn b© dlstlagaislied f:r©ii leesa Mrir&A fmm 
msh hy aeans ot the mnge of its grain als®. lioese Aeriwd 
fi*oii tla.® daaerte h&s & aaefe widei* r&ng© of slEts, laeltaAlag 
a Qoaspiettotts qwaatity of fe.ry fine gratas, BiIb ©oBpam-
tiTely pmr soptimg smggmta tlie fast that th® seAlment h&g 
Mm Bor$6€ ©aly mm teriiig th® pmmsB.of traaapor'ting 
hj wind* lioess tmm mtv&Bh, In ooatmst, has but 
a marrow rang# ©f-fralu aiia, tlit m.&rBer m& fimr psrtleles 
lisvlng beeii mt* TMb more thmrou^i #©i»e©nlag, sug­
gests a double sortlag, first by llie aetlaa of stre&mB and 
then wlat. 
A* IS&SM- 0ep©ilta.#f th© World 
Flgttr# 1 shows til® leess de-peeits -of tiie world* iotlce 
0Vm in mntml M:pim aai Aattrslla, titer# are still tT&me 
of loess deposits* Howsf-er, the Ibeafiest deposits are lui 
1* Sentral Morth Aaeriea, wter® th# d»poalt8 eo-rtr 
teTsral of tfa® alt'-w@»tertt 0t&t@«, Plgur© 1. Ao^ ordlag to 
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Figure 1. Loess deposits of the world. (From 
L^eck's "Seomos-phology",) (ip., p. 392) 
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Figoxe 2. Chief loess deposits of Iowa « 
•covers vmtern Kansas &ad Nebraska* (lioess Is believed to 
©JEtend nor© or less oostlnwoasly northward lato Saslcatisliewan 
&n& Albtrta, but little ie known .and therefor# not ahown oa 
the rasp.) ©lis region has s steppe oliaate and la a source 
of aediraent to windward eonsIstteg of extansiv© exposure of 
Oeoosoie strata.. 
fhe second loets region i« eloatly related to the 
Missouri and Mississippi Rivers sad soia® of their tribu­
taries, notably th® Ohio and th@ Wsb&sh. 
fhin loess overlying a Wlseonsln drift ooctirs also in 
the P&loma© arta of Mashlngtoa a»4 Idaho. 
liSiere China has tiie »aJor deposit. Here the 
loess is specially heavy a.TOmd the 'basin- of th© ¥©llow River, 
•{fh© river derived its nam© froa its middy water oansed by 
th® lo@s@ dep.osit8.) and adj&eent part a of iorth Chiaa, wh®r® 
th® deposit® f OM the so-oalled «lo®sslal region or plateau. •• 
®^ l8 platestt 00vers th® greater part of northtrn- Sh®nai, 
somthsastern Kansu &»d western Shanal provlaoea. For further 
d@s®riptloii., refer to ®iorp pp.'14 .and 119). However, 
the tera loeaa la applied to naay .deposlta some^ iitiat similar 
lE app©aTOno© to the trae loess tout differlag vastly in a^ , 
oompofiitioa, ©ha»eter, and node of orlgia C^ D* 
3* Saro-pe. the loess is also rtlattd to dry 
ellaates, to th@ border of th@ glaoiated region., and to 
extsnslv® outirash valley trains along prinoipal rivers as 
In lorth Anerlea. fhe deposits ther® ferm a rich fairo-land 
belt across northeastern frmoe and Belgltia, extending 
irregalarlj Into Poland, GEeohoslomkla, Rdnania, and southern 
Rttssia, 
4. South .Aii©rie&. where loess foms a broad belt north^ -
east of the ©xtensively glaciated oountry, eoTerlng the 
plains region of Argentina and Uruguay, ©speoially in the 
region between latitudes 30®' if#, fhe rich blaoi£~earth 
soils of this region ar© largely of loess origin. 
B» Sourees and Methods of Ooourrenee of Loess Deposits 
deologlsts may vary soneiiiat In their opinions as 
regards the origin of loea® deposits, but they all seen to 
agree that the bulk of loess is transported and deposited by 
the wind* fhls is brought out by th© sunwiaries in 0rahm&nn (20),  
ObruoheT (52), Stunte and Free (61), and fhwaltes (65). Also 
loess is eertidaly far more abundant where the elliaat© is 
dry th&n where it is aoist. Kovius (4-8) has applied this 
eoneept of loei® as aa indloatioa of a ioraswh&t dry oliiiat® 
to China. It hs® b©en suggested that the loess in northern 
and' east-eentr&l China, areas though today aald to b© too 
noist for th© aeottaalatlon of loess, traees ba«± to glaoial-
sg© oondltlons. Flint (17, p. ^ 67) has this to iay, 
A sottthward ah.ift of tht ©liiaatio zone.a through 
•about k degrees of latitude would bring the oool dry 
continental cliaat© now dtiaraot©ristlo of Inner 
Mongolia to northern Ghina. Aided by the glaelal 
lowering of smlm-Ql with emsequsnt r©a«otioii of 
rainfall fr©a Baritlse easterlf winds, tills shift 
voulfX httTO brought to n&rtiiBTm Ctiina distinctly 
drier ©oaaitiona fawraMe to tb© aeeaaalstion of 
loess. Presuniafely these eondltloas wart referstd 
dttrin-g tlie iatet^ l&elal ages.. 
1 • Souroea, Qf Pepositg in. ierth Aaterlea^  the 
lo«ss t«p.©aits la Sortfe .A9i«rie& &m prlmarllf st.rtatt deposita 
and geeoiidarily wiad Mo-wm fl^ l). tn w&#t®ra lamsas anS 
i#teraska, tlie loeta is believsd t© fe® of 0@a-glaelal origin, 
la that fs©t it reseables the Mlk ef tiie lm0» Mpo8it& in 
otntrsl .Aala.. L^oess <lefo«lts of Mi# Hisiouri sad Mlssisaippl 
fmllef, however, app.ear to to# dtrlwd *inly f»» ©atwsili. 
Origioslly tiie streaas ..•ierl.'ret •Qi.@ material tmm th.e gl&@ial 
deposits fartlitr aertfe., Soa© ot tii© 4«st whioli lias &mvm-
wl&ted in the llssissippl ?&ll@y , hewayer, 19 teotm to come 
from the wind-laloim pXmlm of Colorado, W^ oaiag, a-jst 0tli.®r 
western states f41),. 
Zm spit© ©f .all til© r®s#&r#i _ tlie ssmrcts of Isesa 
d#po.sit8 in l.©.rtla Amerim.,,. titer® it still Mme AlMmgrememt 
aasng aiff©r«at geologist-g. h&wwett (kQ) beliewt tliat the-
•Milk of the loe«0 ia etfltral lortli..Am®rlea was deriveft tmm 
ii®.ngls.sia,l-somrQ#®.. iMgn .C^ 2» p* 165) th©m#i he takes & less 
extmme poeitioii, a«vtrtli©l®.ss st.r#«s«€ aoaglaeia.! sourses. 
Oa tlie o^ #r tisnt lay ao-t fealmia C33» p» 73) h,al4 th© lo®ss 
.$M Imf& to to® of l©eal Qrlgla-. S© fa.r ao geasral eolmtl.oa 
hm yet hma reaA.©t.. 
2. SouTms of IjQ.ega BeBoaits in giiiK&> -Q-mmter part 
of the test Mhioh maites up the loess deposits Is Mown up 
from the Bt.s©rt of fo"bi in central, Moagolta b,7 tim prsTail-
Img westerly winis and the diy ri^ er fld©a plaias of the 
Iwai and Origlaally, the Iqqbb waa thou^ it to .iis'r© 
been deposited aii4@3? water* but its #@oilaa origin is- now 
imii'ti's&lljr lowevtr, the great rivsrs-sf eiiiim, 
the iBllow liver asd langts© with ttotir tritiatariss, flowiag 
tliromgh tile l0©g© tsrrS loi j  ^ liav© rsaowd larg® qmantiti©# 
of tMa fine silt and h&ire iped#po#lted it again mmr wia® 
expaases of tkeir fleo-a, plaiaa {%1), Biis, o.f 0oiai»s#» 
a.08oiyt,ats for tJie watep-'barn# 
3* Seay^ e.g of IfO#0s..iPeia0sit-g. im Baro'pt* It was first 
:r©e0gni2®sl In 188f tliat loegs dtposits of Eiiro.pe originatet 
froa ©utwasli. ais origia is regs^ rted as valid hf »ost 
geologisti for tli© tealk of ttie luropeaa lo©ss. Th0 outw&3h 
is of oourse TOlatei. to tli© glsei&l deposits wiilcti Mad toeea 
carried and spread oat hy th& rimre and also hj the sp,riag 
fl,0©cl» 0,f glacial ag#s. Mmmer, the l^ tas deposits are 
largely tie work ©f the wind with littl© Btmsm aoaifieatioa, 
k* Bouram ot Loeas Deposit,a ,ia .South laeri.^ * fiier® 
is of ®piiii9,a as to tht extsisf- to wki-«sli the lotss 
r©pr©®eats reworfeet otttwasbi by »oa« t&« loess is ©©aiidereA 
to fee in large psft tk# pr©d«ot of deflatiea -of aonglsoial 
alluTitm fro® tlie stmisrld eoaatry to the w©st, in. tli© !»•*• 
aedi&te ral.a sto;a4oif o.f th# Andts. 
G.- md Depth of Sapoaits 
All loess d®p©aits &m m% of tli© s^ b® sg®. la 190^ t 
Shinek (57) pwblisbed sewml .p^ ers oa dlff©i*0»t aapeets 
of leess. la ftiios© papers, lie peiated out. tli&t there Is 
no transition between Arlft snft loees, and that ttier© &r® 
lo-esi deposits of different a-ga#. 
In dtterffliaiag the ag@s of loets d#posits, on# has to 
go ba& to the history of the gl&elal pei»iM, It has been store 
or l©a8 agreed toy *o@t geolog^ .sts thst the bttlk of th© loess 
dtpoaits wag the result of th© eycloaio wiade of the glaeial-
sge» With this brief ®tate:»©at we aow turn to th© loess 
deposits of our lrai©dlat«! ©oaeem — th® loess of central 
M^ rth Ajierioa. The «tratigr&phio position Cl?, p* 181) of 
th© loess sheet® is stttatariseA in fable 1, 
fh© loess sheets of lowaa.and Sangamon ag© ay© extensi'r©; 
th© ©xt@nt of the oMtr loess ii not kaown beoausd th©r© la 
relatively little axpoeur!©* However,, there is ao queetioa 
of their existeae# astl mxtmnBlwmmB* fh®y mat tmve hmn 
largely rewor&ed and reaovtd by ©roslom, and perhaps also 
they are widely cmm&MS. tmm wiew beneath yotmg©-r deposit!• 
fh® Wiseonaiii loesa dtpoaits, olass#a as glacial, rest 
on till tlmt i« fresh or vary little 4@ooapos©d, showing that 
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fery tbin Imus ©Terlying the 
drift on th® 0r@&t 
Plains and other p&rts of the 
laited 3tst#s and Ganads. 
fhin loess werlying Tazewell 
drift in western Illinois. 
Slick loess owrlying lows 
drift and o-rerlain by fszewell 
drift. ®i@ smrfaoe loess of 
low aat of attoh of westera 
Illlaois; prmmt in N@bmsk&. 
homu Qwerlflng d«eo»po@@d 
Illiaoian drift and overlaia 
by lowan drift. Thiok in 
so«th®ra Illinoisj thinner 
la Iowa sad iebr&ska, wher# 
it is probably reprtstnted 
l3^  »a:eh or all of th© LoT®land, 
loess» 
Lo#ia oTtrlying deeompostd 
laaaan drift and overl&ia by 
IHiaoiaa till, ia Illinois. 
hmm outside th® glaoiattd 
region in Itter&aka, 
Imms o^Qrlylmg d#oofflpos®d 
Nebraakan drift and OTtrlain 
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Fm. 3.—Pkistocrne reIation*hipt in Nebratka snd loWa. 
"Ow iftm ORalUta Im had many nielUi^  It was qwUed OMlalla in the older U 
Tim HwltiitK wa* awl in Mwne of die figure diagnum for tlw report before it wa* Thr ftmfk cfirmt «|<rlltnR h Oglala. 
S. Geological Survey reports of 
decided (o employ the present day 
Figure 3, Diagrammatic sections of glacial and interglacial materials 
ia the Pleistocene relationships of le"braska and Iowa. 
(From Lugn's "The Pleistocene Ueology of Nebraska?) (1<2, p. 30). 
Although there has bten a large aaomiit of lutereitiag 
defimettfe argaaent and sp-teiilatioii devoted t-o the probable 
optlaaiB tlBie ©f lo©is scoaaalatlo-ii, the reeent teadtn©!' ia 
both Europe aad Amerlea has been to regard th® optimOTi time 
as the time of aaxiaan flael&tlo-n. ®i© ohar&eter and posi-
tlona of the Wisconsin loess sheets la lorth Aaerlea and In 
lurope as well,, fally stipport this Tlew. 
Ihe Peoriao p, 9§), whleh la the foui^ est loess 
deposit, 0OTer8 a Isrg© p&rt ©f wtstera and tast-Geatral 
Iowa. It lies J'mst above the Isw&n drift, Figwra 3. In 
faet th« loess in ©asttra Iowa 1B said to have originated 
from th® lowaR drift shett# Aft®r having made detailed 
atudles of the loeas deposit® In the lowan, E&m&n, and 
Illlaoian ar©»s, Alden and Lel^ itoa (3#, p. 108) reached th® 
ecmolusloR th&t th# deposition of th© wpperaost till of the 
lowaa drift area ooewrr®d bat a short tlae prior to th@ 
a©0tt«sttlatioa of th© »air» sheet ©f loess whieh borders and 
oTerlapfl it, and th&t the Illiaoiaa till wm depoBited &t a 
time e©»sl<ierably befor® thl® ©posh of lo©s» deposition. 
fhe X»oir©lan£ lots®., the ©ld©r of the loesa deposits 
aad whioh has b®®a 0iibj@ot.ed to westheriag, haa been ©a-
tablished by stratigraphio method s.e being mtteh yowager 
than the Illiaoiaa gi&ol&l drift a,ad older than the lowaa 
glaelsl drift. F. lay ha® this to say (34, p. fS). 
The slgalfieaaee -of the deteraiaafcion ©f the 
definite ©f the Loveland loess aast #«phasi.K@d., 
It would ateiB to stttl© eonelusi^ ely the ralatlve ages 
of the Illinol&n glaoial stag© and the lov&n glaoisl 
stage, fhe hor&l&nA loeas waa deposittd after the 
developiaent oi^ ej* wld# artas om tke Illittolaa till, 
ohlefly by -oheal-oal we&theriag, of a gaabotll nor# 
th&& three 'fiset thlek. Fartktriiore, th#r# w&« smf-
flclent till# after the tOTeland loess w&e laid dowa 
for tills lo«s8 to be leaohtd to a depth of sevtral 
feet before th® eoalijg of the lom.n l@e sheet. 
••fhe Lovelaad loess i« ganerally eoTer«d by th« ©th©r 
drift deposits-» sad the. aecurst© depth is h&M. to deteralae, 
although there ar# some highway aM railroad cut# whieh show 
the depth of Loirtl&ad loess deposits elearly. It is gen­
erally wnderetood that th© thlckne-se of Lovel&nd loeis is 
Tariable. 
The Peorian lo®®« is» howtfer, ae&r th# smrfaee, ®nd 
th# thieta®t-8 oan b© iaterwiaad nor® acotirAttly and readily. 
Xa the Ulsaouri liver f&lley, the deposits on both sides of 
th® ri'rer are oae toiidred f®®t or aore ia thl©kii#as* bat 
they thin oat rapidly amy fro» th© ri-rer, fh® deposits 
ia the Mlagis-tlppi falley, howtver, are aot as thiol, 
la larop©, th# irertioal rssg# of the l©#ss ai^ proaohe® 
2000 fe®t, so far mp th# fl&nks of th® highlandi has it 
lodged, lu E«rop®aa Rutais,, th® loess is spread over wid@ 
&T0M with thlokaess of 30 to 50 f@@t ooatiiwows over an 
Area of thoaaands of a.<imr® ail8«-. lit th® region west of 
the Oneper tht lotss li thiekest aM gr&dm&liy' thlos o«t 
e&gtwardi. Msstward too the thiotaieis dimiaiahat, ooaaoijly 
re&ehlag only & wery fBv fm% but rising to 20-40 fmt along 
aajor streams and approa^ iag 100 feet sloag ths e&st flsitk 
of the Kilae mllej, Iti finest ieTelopaeiit la w«!st©-r-n Europe. 
In China, the lo«si hai beta dese^ lbM m 1000 to EOOO 
f@©t in thietoess., tout remn% ^ hmwwem 4o«fet If the tra® 
loess is mmQh oTer 200 feet* 
la Soiatli Aaierlea, prlaeip&lly Arg#a.tin& and Uraguaj, 
the th.ioltasaa of deposits are asM to r@sch 30 to 100 feet 
oT®r wid® a.T&m and in plae«s to ®xe©®d 300 feet. 
D. Physical sad Olienieal Ooapositlea 
Qf hmBS Deposits 
111 loess deposits h&t® similar pliysleal oiiaraet®!?-
is ties, fh^ y eonsiat of lo-©s#ly apraoged, aogalar grains of 
oalmrtQas silt loaa lBt©m#€lst« in fineness toetw®®ii- sand 
and elay sad ®f renarlcafely maifora aeeliaaleal ©owposltloa. 
linemloglcally it Is »sd® wp prlaeipally of qttsrtg, vlth 
®n&ll©r aaomnts of elmy mimw&ls,. feldsp&pa, aieas, Morn-
blende, and pyroxtae. dw^ aate miaersls are mri&ble* 
rAnglag aa high, as 4o per mmt* mrmlljt. is without 
stmtlfieattoii &.ma ht0&k& off la vertical slabs, feraing 
ptrpendiottlaa? ©liff#, Sonetlnea, loess after serious ©roalons, 
forms o©l.i«B»p stmiotaree. fills klad of foratstioaa i# often 
s€®a in -Clfelfia, bat is tern faffllliar im this cowotry. Th& 
eolor of loess deposits r&agea fro» li^ t gmyisfe yellow of 
the uiiM®atai©i»ed type to r@4dl.sh yellow of the eroded kind* 
Foss.ils, whieh are sbmdarit .in so»e parts of the loess, ooa-
sist largely of woodland snails plus a fm aquatlo saails, 
Soiaetiaes a tm land aanBiala, »ainly rodent# but in eluding 
a«8k-0i:, bison iiaiM©th» may b© present. 
Mother outstanding oharaoteristio of loeas is its 
.ability to stand In a irertiesl cliff.. Figures ^  to 5 are 
some of the pietiir®s %Am of the highway cute west of 
Magnolia la Harrisoa Oomiity, Iowa, depicting this property* 
It has hmn suggested that this is due ia part to the angular­
ity of the «3opoaiEg partioles, and to the battre-saing by 
rods and tubes which wer© foraed by plant roots and stems, 
fhe loesa was laid down oirer and .about the plants, and caloiuii 
oarboaate, whieh served as & weak ©eiieating agent, was de­
posited later, fhis partleiilsr eharaeterlstic of loess is 
true only in the ease of unwea'aiered deposits. 
Lob©0k*s "Seoijophology" (41, p, 3$$} glf®s the following 
deseriptiom 
The ^ tieaieal ooapositioa -of wind-blown dust TOriee 
widely, depsEdlag upoa the source froa which i-t wa« 
derived. The dust fall® of taie Misslisippi fallty eon-
tsia about 6f per o«Et sllios whi<ai TeprmsixtB about 
35 per mnt quartz,, the rest of the fiiliea being 
aiuaihUB silicates or feldspars* Tbi§ is auoh oore 
sllleeou® than most of th© dust storas of Europe whi^  
ha-we probably brought their aaterlala from th« Afrioaa 
deserts. Som© of thea© hare less than 10 p©r cent of 
quartz but hi^  pereentages of allleates., ttte feldspars 
running up to oirer 30 per oent, and s.n alnost equal 
Sffiount of kaolin!te whioh is the w#ath@red or hydrat©d 
form of feldspar, fhis la all equlval.©nt to saying 
that Misalaalppi ?sll©y dust falls reaeable far 
fflor© closely some of the Mississippi loeaa deposits 
than they resemble the foreign dust falls. 
Figmre It Harri^Son County loess, road out it miles "srest 
of Magnolia, Harrison Gotmty Iowa, 
Figure 5* Talking Harrison Coamty loess sasples 
fh© following paragraphs are taken fron tlie Iowa Geo-
logioal Survty, the Illinoiaa and Post-Illlnoian Pleistocene 
deology of Iowa hj Q«6rg© F. lay and Jac^  B* Srahara (33i 
pp. 172^ 173). 
Peoriaa loess Is li^ t-y©llo>/ and gray in oolor 
and shows essentially no etratifleatiott. Its particles 
are ajigular aad are evidently the result of rock 
abrasion, grinding and iiap&et* fheir diameter raag© 
from 1/2 aiillimetar to 1/256 nilliaetar, but the great­
est peroeatage falls ia, the size grade 1/8 milliaeter 
to l/6h millimeter. Qmrtz is by far the laost common 
mineral. Other constItaenta ar© feldspar, iiusooTite, 
glsucoBite, pyrite, mapietlte, ilmenite, horablende 
par^ ilte, glaucophane, aetlnQlit©, treraolite, hyper-
atheue, ©nstatite, amgite, aegerite^ atigite, aegerite, 
chlorite, andaluaite, epidote, zlrmut garaet» tour­
maline, titanite, biotlte, stattrolite, topaz, kyanite, 
rutile, brooMte, barite, aoaaaite, riebeokite, basaltio 
hornblend#,. and aiithophyllite. 
Chemioally,. t&e Peorl&a Mesa of Iowa contains 
SiO., T10«, mo, 0»0, 1&«0. kpo, AlnO-s, F©«0«, FeO, Mno 
PgOf, H2O7 002* Zy02, and^ B&» lh#re the loess 
has be©a ©^ oi@d to oheniml weathering o-rer a stiffioient 
time, the ©a.leltt» earboimt# hm bean l@a«ti©d out. 
G«rioiisly shaped ealeareoas eoneretions toown a.s. 
oarbonat© about plant rQ©ts» are foaad in many plaoes 
in- the loess, fhe foaslls v/ith few exeeptiona are of 
land origia and in large part consist of land gastropods. 
fhe Lovel&nd loess is mieh fijier than th© Peorian loess. 
It has more ©lay and the organie natter oontent is hl^ .er. 
fhe color is aore on the r@ddish eide ttiao li^ t-yellow. 
B©cause the LoTslsad loess was deposited earlier than the 
Psori&a loess, it has, therefor©, bten exposed to weathering 
longer. 
Figure Loess hiUs along Missouri River iM; Harrison 
Ooairbyj losra. 
Figure 7. Closer viw qf the loess hills 
Figure 8* Johnson County loess, road eut north of 
loTsa City, Johnson County, Iowa. 
Figure 9, Taking Johnsdn County loess samples 
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III,. LGOAflOM AMD OF LOSES SAMPLES 
Prior to aaklng this studj of loess, field trips wem 
lasde on .a tour of iaspectioa of Fcmfls and road-oats in wtatera 
and esgtern Xoira throu^  loess territory, fli© first field 
trip to Missouri fsllay region ifas as€® In the summer of 
Ifkk, and later in tli© fall of tli&t saa© year, anetlier field 
trip was made to Iowa Citj region. A sample of loess froa 
eaoli region was taken as the most tjpio&l of the Iowa loess 
deposits, feats were perforwed oe thos© saaples, &nA data 
and reanlte w©ra presented in the auttor*® first paper. Later 
Qfif more m&mplea wer© <i1>taliie4 fron the gaiae loeations to oon-
duot further testa &iid th.e results ar© presented la this 
second p&ptr.. 
la ©rd®r t© givt as eoaplet® & piotara as. possible, it 
is memmmj hem to gtv® a brief deseription of tJie t%ro 
l©#s§ samples t&k#a froii hi^ way mtM la wgstera and e&stera 
1mm mapmtlvely, 
fhe SiasQ^ rl ?all«y loess sanpl# w&s obtaiaed from ©a© 
of th% road eut# m lm,'& 127, larrisoa -Oottatf, about fo«i» 
fflile® west of Magnolia,., th.® B&mpXm was t&kmn aear tJi© 'bottom 
of the ettt» wklcti it about sixty fttt ttep, ©a tli® nortii side 
©f tlie road, Figar® k. This loess, wliea dry, li&a a light 
gmyish-yellow ©olor, and erashes rather easily to & powd©3^  
Material. It hm little supporting strength In its ma€ls» 
%-arh&A odndltloa. 
fb# Mississippi l&llej loess staple was taken from om 
Qt the road mtB m %m& 261,, jQlin«©ii Qmntf* fhe exaet 
loc&tloB ms about mmn fest froa the top of the road sat 
St s. point sfeottt tmt tmm th© ©enter of tli# road 
on thB west alftt of tli® ©ut, flgmr® 8. fh® stationing la 
kS+Sk-, Projset FA»f^ 5-A ClQw^  Stat# lighway Oonmlasion Files), 
fhli loe«s wh«ft dry has ft re-Mlsli-fellow e©lor with rusty 
col®r©d strt&ks shovlag tie pr©#©aee of irorn* 
Previously, fsr want of Mftter »aaes or designations, 
the aane *Ml«8oiii»i loeaa" vas asefi 011 the. llasoiarl Talley 
loeis sample aat th® aan#,^ llisiaslppl loeae" ms applied on 
th@ lleslsslppl falley loess Pra©tieally, tti©re is 
nothing wong with those asslgoatlena. In fact, they are th© 
Rants that appear on aost s©ll survey laaps. However, teeh-
ale&lly, they do not Mean very waeh, and. also they cover a 
wide territory. At this point, th® author Is fso©a with th® 
prohlea of hsvliig to f^ rmlth th« lotsi saaplea with suitable 
t&mlaology. 
ftirning frea the fl.eld of soils to the field of geologf 
we hav® t«.ro.8 like Peorian loess and tovelaad loess. Again 
these terms are too ftner&l. If aaythlng, they ©over a still 
wider a,rea. the terra JUovel&nd l.oess Is not applio&hl© &t 
all heeaase It repreaertt® loess dtpoelts of s&rller .ag@ and 
?/hl.0h have heeii suhjeoted to • w@&th0ring, and neither th® 
Missouri falley sanple aor tke Mississippi asople li tinder 
tUiB category. 
Through research along this line, ant tlirougli 
personal mrmspouAenm witb Hp . R» f. Bolie of tht Bepart-
nent of Geology at leva Stat© Osllege, the terns lowan-
raE«w©ll loess and lowsa Mess were ©fetalned, Imsed on tli© 
fact that one kind of loess vas aeposited ©Ttr the lowan and 
faz©w©ll drift slie@te and another 5V@r the lotmn trift sheet -
priaarlly.. 
AoeoMing to Ir. the Missouri falley loess sawpl© 
%;ill be nmdBT tlie hesding of lowan-fagewell loess &nd the 
Mlssiesipijl Valley Isesa saapl® mnder that of the lowan loess. 
Althoitgh these two tenaa will ideEtify the two loess samples 
from s geological poiat of viei#, tiiey etill earwiot bt oon-
sldered as apeolfld. la otlieF words, tliey are applieable to 
loess deposits of mat sjee&s. 
In ©rder not to lawlTe too 4©eply in geological and 
agroaoateal teKns, tiie stttlior proposea to aesigaat© the two 
loesi ssaplea ¥itli simple terms like the naaies of th© 
•oouaties where the saaplee were oMaiaed, Hereafter* tli@ 
lissouri falley loeas sample will be designated as H&rrisos 
Qountj Ideas e,ml the llasigslppi Valley loess easple as 
^ohasoa Goiinty loesa. 
If. liflSflSlTIOiS 
la order to have & eomplete kaat-fJ^ eag© of the t\m lo®s.® 
samples uiiter .consideration» eertaln preliitlnarj tests lia-r® 
to be p^ rformmA* flieae are mmtlj stanAar-d teste oonforalng 
to the sweolfle&tlons sat np bj the hmerle&n Sooietj for 
festing M&terlala the Aimrlmn Aesoelatlon of 
State Highmy Officials |a,A. 3.1.0,), and the Fiablle Boada 
Administration CP,R»A,). In this ca.ie» all the preliaisary 
work hat heen done preTlously ani therefore will not be 
peated here. However, the remilts ar© aiiPiaiariEtA in Table 8. 
A« P&rtiole-Size Plstrihtttioii St^ dy 
One phase of this re#eap©h p^ hlem whieh requires aor® 
attention 1® th« psrti@le-«lze ai#trito«ti©a st«%. fh@ 
sna illt frmetloii of th® soil., though iaport&nt in as 
aweh &s they ar© part of the whole sfsteo, are not th© aetii*'® 
factors of th@ soil. It i« the fin© aattriale -« elay an4 
its oolloida.1 e0Bpo»ents — th&t ar® really respensihle for 
the aajor iiheBieal aot physical aotiTitles of the soil, to®-
©&«#© of th© l&rgt mmouut of surfaee ®xpes®d per malt a&ss 
C5» P* 63). 
fher® 10 & r#o@nt t©Moa$j in th© field of highway and 
ioil engliieerlrig to pay aor® ftttentien to th© soil eolloifts. 
fhe Botiyottcos Hydrometer Mttiiod of studying particle sizes Is 
btsoraing ttiisuitable for tliis kind of work. In the near future, 
aoBi® standard iietli0d suitable for iiskliig this kind of sttidi' 
will have to be adapted in tiie hi^ way er^ lneering field. In 
this r©s€ar®h, thre# different aethofts of studying particle-. 
size distribtition mm ©aployed# 
1.» BgiironooB Hydrometer M&tiao;d. 
tills method was used iE making previous studies and is 
also standAFd prooedlire for aeterminiag soil partiole-siz# 
distribiitioa. io furthBW of tii@ prooeitire will be 
neeessarj here. How«vsr, aor© %flll be said about this raetbod 
in the later part of tMa oaimaeript. 
2. Long-^ ana Centriftage MethoA* 
fills iietiiod ia prioarilj aaad to determin© tbe p&rtiole*-
Blz& distribtttion of fine olayey aaterisl. Sorton and 
Spell (51) develops^  tliis nethod, and with it grain size distri­
bution air¥0s extending to 0*1 mioron. aay be obtained in a few 
hotirs. 
Ippamtas mgedi 
Long-arm eeatriftig© (as siimm ia Figure 10). 
Hydrometer — large Mlb type aaitable to give, speoifio 
grafitf to tbe nearest 0.0001. 
Dilptraiag agent — laOH pellet s-# 
Shaker, 'j2$u sereea, balano#, therraoneter, eto* 
ia::~wooDEN cover 
Rubber washlr 
DETAIL Of BASKET 
ONE HALF SIZE 
2 y*" ANGLE 
BALSA «000 
STREAM LINING LINEN TAPE 
FELT 2 H P SHUNT 
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EvECTP'C TACHOML''t'? 
Figare 10. Long-ara centrifuge in diagrammatic form. (iVoia Norton and Speil. 
Jotxmal of American Cerajnle ^ciety.) ($1, p. 92) .  
Proeetare; 
A mpmsmtmtim saapl© of about 25 to 30 grms 
of soil paising lo,. 10 sieT® waa welgfatd out to the 
nearest 0.01 grsa. fhe s&aple was thea bo&ked in ^ 00 
to 500 m distilled water for o¥eriil#Jt. file aolstwre 
oonteat of tiie soil was determined by weiglilng mt 
a sep&rst© saiapl® and dryiag to oonstaat weight in 
SE Qwen m&lnt&lmd &t 105® C. 
After soaking, the sanpl© was tranaf©rre4 to a 
quart frait Jar. Tbe Jar was t&®n plao©€ in th© shaker 
for 4 to 5 days wntil good dispersion was obtained. 
After oofflpletion of the shaking period, the aanple 
was tr&naferrsA qmntitmtively from the jar to th@ 
eontainer used in the lo.ng-arM eentrifwge. 
fh@ saaplt to be analyzed was dilated ©x&otly to 
?00 m and M&OH was added aa the dispersing agent. 
Before starting the run the saapl© was shaken end oYer 
end to insmre a hoaogentous suspension by stoppering 
th# test ttab« to prevent spillage. Th» starting time 
wsi taken at the instant the tast tube was in the 
•rertioal, upright position &t the end of the shaking 
period, fht test tab© was plaotd eareftilly but swiftly 
into the metal basket, and half & ainute before & read­
ing the hyfiroweter was inserted slowly, th© speeifi© 
gravity was read at the top of th© aieaisous exactly at 
the seheAaled tine. fw«nty aeeonds were allotrei, for 
las^ rtiag and rtraoirlng th© hjAroneter and ahomt ten 
teeoRds for'th© e<i«ilitorliin position to be reaehed. 
Two s&»ples were run eeamrrentlyj the second 
was started 12 aiawtes aft®r the first sample to 
pr#Teiit any overlapping in the ©«,rly st&g©«. After 
the first ten aimte-s of th# test, teaperat«re rtadliigs 
eorrespohting to th© hydroBettr readings were t&kea. 
fenpsr&tttrei, presis® to 0.2® G, were t&l:#n aad, th® 
teaperatwre of the swape-maioas was kept as constant 
ai poisihle during th© ru.n« Sino® differeaees in 
spseifio grs-rity rtadinga and not aeta&l mimes of the 
suspensions were required, the equivalent hydrometer 
readliog on a blank solution eent&lnlng an equivalent 
aaount of ia01» was obtained. 
Galoalationt 
€&s!sgr».nd@*« nosogrsph Cl3) for the Stokes 1mm 
was used in o&letilttting th© psrtiel® diaatters. To 
detenaln© the percentag® of mttrial finer than any 
given ®ig®, the following rtlatiom was ai#dJ 
W per cent »  ^100. (R^ a) x lO^  
8—1 © 
where 
S » Speoifio gravity of 8tt«pend@d aaterial, 
0 as 0one»ntrstlon of suspended oatttr, grams per 
liter. 
E-a » in speeific gmTity between 
sttspeftsioa and blanSu at the amme teaptmture, 
fhe data were plotted oa seni-log paper ss shows oa 
Figures 11 and 12, for -TOaplet© desoriptioa of this 
nethod, refer to th® artiele by iortoa &nd Spell C51>» 
3# Pipette Merthod* 
fhl8 method ©f aeehanical analysis, though not •used in 
the field of highf/sf eagiaeerlng, is txidely used in th© 
agronomy field. Cdmparatl-reli'^  this method is more tedious 
and recittirts asre ©ax^ fal work than, the prti^ iotts two* H®w-
©ir©r» though iapr&Qtlesl to obtala a eonplete partlele-
size dlatribution mi»ve with thia sethod, it, neferthtless, 
la a TBTj usefal proeedtars for data obtsined by 
the BonyoTieos lydi»oa©ter aad lioag-SM Ctntrifag# Methods, 
fhis test is liitrodwoed here primarily for the pwrpoae Just 
»entlo.ned. 
fhe fnadaaental princilple of th© pipette teehnique 1« 
to d©t@mln.e the denaitj of a sttipension, at & giiren depth 
as a fmnotion of tim®, fariatioos In d@n,sity are ra.©sswred 
by taking samples of a definite voltiae at tlie required 
depth and deteminirig the di^  matter cowtaliied therein. For 
the oonplete aaalyala of this method, TBter to Ba*r®r C5t P» 53)• 
Ipparattts ttstdl 
Pipette • 25 «© pipette eonaeottd to suction bottles, 
; 
#radmte' eylladera — 1000 m capacity, 
m5 
oc 
\ »  
\o°—• 
0-000/ 0.00/ oj AO 0 0 /  
E qu/valent S pher/cal D /ameter 
//v m/lli/^ iETERS 
figure 11« Partlols elz# distrHj-utioa ctirre for Harrison Cottntj loess. 
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Figure 12. Particle size diatribution ,curre for Johnson County loess. 
/•O 
Bal&aoe — s@E»itlv© to 0.,001 gma, 
a0di«m«hex&-»fiet&-ph©.splia'6t, O.li iaOl, 
0»1« lOX, . 
Ofeu — isap®.bl# of aalatalmi-ng' at 105® 0,, 
Weigfeilag b#ttl#»,' qmart allk toettlts, end-oTer-eaa. 
slmker, 300 M sateen, fmnael®, ®te. 
ProcedureI 
Bapliest® 10 gma saaplet wer® wflgfeeft out for 
til© t@it. fw© different nettiodls of dispersing tlie 
soil w©r® (&} With sQAiaM»lh#xa-a©t&-plio8pto&t© 
Tb# 10 gmm saaplea wtr# pl&©#a Im qa&rt»allk bottles 
aad .300«400 'S® of dig tilled water were to B&db. 
bot$l@ together with 10 ee of aodluB li@.m»»«ta«pShtos-«» 
p3mt©» -file toottl©®. w&m th&a. pl&md la th# ead-OTer» 
end il»ker for owr Bights aboiit sljctsea feotirs^  (h) fh® 
10 gmn mmples w#rt plsisti la 200 e© ¥eak@r«,. sad About 
100 en 0,11 B§1 w«r® »€4»& t0 @A^ . hmkar, fhs mixtures 
were left over & het plat# for &t least five hmra* 
fli« mlxturm wmm then wmh&A t.farom^ fllttr paper "by 
siaetloa »etli©A wemmlmg away ag a® possible 
HCl, s.n€ 0.1 1 i«.01 was aMeft lat#r matll the solmtlons 
turned plak to ph©ii©lpfetlml@la. ffe© s»MpXm wer© now 
traagferr®€ t© t«a,rt»»«llk bottles sat 30§-.400 @« ®f 
4lstlll«€ vm.%0T w®r@ aM#t t© «-s<& bottle. Si® bottle® 
w#re thea pl&e®€ la the eii€«OT®r~eiid shaker for at leaat 
sixteen h©mr8» 
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After rems'Tlag from the shaker, the samples w@p® 
traii»ferr#d t© 1000 e# gr&dttat#s ant ftistill©d wt-©!* 
was adted to mnh gmdw&te t© teriag tke volmae tip t« 
oae liter. Be for# at&rtiag tlie'test gratoat© was 
Mh&km @iit*®v#r«»®»4 fsr aboat os# aiwit#. fia# of start 
©f' tte t©«t wms tal;©a at tli@ B©»eBt the .grate&te w&s 
pla©#4 ©B tk@ tafele ia the vertleal positioa,. At ea#i 
ealeiilat©d interml aa-d 4#pthi, a s&nple of su0p@asion 
was removed .froit the pmtmte by the pip#tt@, and tiiii 
in tttra was weigliet and •dried %o Q-oastant weight "ia 
til® 0T©a waiBt&ittet at lOS® 0. 
Froa tli6 r#8altiag d&ta, tbe per -eent ©f ©aafa. siz@ 
frs©tio». ®f soil ^ artieles for the total sampl© was 
detemined. 
Gal#iilati-oas for rat® of settling of -soil p^ tieles 
ia iitsptnsient 
Stokes Mmt f f « 
wlier© T s 'th© TOlocity ©f partieles towart periphtxr 
of tht hml ia @a/seo,, 
r « rMiws @f pmrticles ia ea, 
tpw^  deaiity ©f p&rti©le, 
D m teasitj of water, 
g « &©eelerati©a t© f©re© of grsTitsr in oa/seo.^ , 
t a distsaee of 8#ttliag, 
a w •riseoaity of suspension in. poise#. 
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fdreeatage of tllff©.rtnt slit trmmimn to ©@ de-
•|©rBlii©df 
Dlaia#t®i» of psrtlel#.8l 0^ .002 isa, Fatius s O.OOl ia» 
0.005 aa» radius » 0»OO25 as 
ana 0*02 aa, imaias gs 0.01 wi 
ap of larrisoft "ounfcy loess « Z*6f5 
#olifison Ominty loess * 2.685 
amm,ge m 2*68 
B m I. O'O 
t m 8' Q.02 •»» partleles, € was takeE as 15 ea) 
f # 981 « per s@®oa€^  
For 0.002 « and 0.005 i* paiptl®!®®? . 
Y ^  I a |(i5S|liia_|g8lr^  s 
8n 
aM % m- 366.2%^  
T&fele 2 
Eesmlts fi^ a Pipette Method of Paftlele Slz@ 
Amljils of Harrison County Loess aii4 
Johnson County Loess 
Dispersing Jkgmt 
Eet&lnei ©a 300« 
Sotiurn-hem-meta- (Treated with HCl sad 
phosphate lesc&ed with l20)ls0H 
Harrison oiinson rrison onnsoa 
Lqb&S ffpe County County County County 
31.17^  18.76^  18.22^  11.03^  
0.02»0.05 ffla 2^^ 0. 50.22^  
0.002 ««, ant sffla.ller 17*220 24.16^  14,.^ 7^  22.85^  
0 ,02 att partiole 81 
3' .c ,z im^ 
Table 3 
Settling Tiifie of Different Slme 




IS 0.0001 oa 
t n 2184300a 
F « 0.00025 S® 
t s 3^ 9^ 9^0n 
ir s 0.001 m 
t m msfn 
•5,636 hrs. 0.fi23 hr«. 0.105? hm. 
26^ Q O..O0878, 5.327 fers. 0.8528 Mrs. O.0^ ff lira. 
E8®G 0»00838. , 1*083 Iir-s. , 0.8139 hm. , '0.0f53 to,?®. 
30®0 0.0§Si4 • h.m* - 0.?SO$ to#-. • 0*0915 iiT&. 
JZ^Q 0.00770 ik*672 hr0. §»7i^ f2 tos. §.0876 hra. 
m» Pte.ysloo«Pgdol©gi©al Fropt'fties ©f la©®#.# 
X; OlaagifiGation. of l^ -esg iamplea. 
Mrlm^  3»#efnt .r#sf« s«tl sunrty datfe •faMlelied. 1>y th@ 
S. B®p«,rta®iit of Agrieultup® la,v« toeem m.s#4 tmlt« axten-
siv®!!- hi^ wy w©rl£.,. especially i» ^ Isaalnf preliaim^ y 
l©€sfeti0tts of roftds mA hlghMAiB* J.1 though tli« aaM sdf® 
sligjitly tlfferftat, yat t&« da.t&, soil aaps* ©t@, m?9 
wmf ms«fal wlan they-art iafeef*pf#teA pr@p#i*ly. 
f© & pei.«l©gi.«t tlie feraatioa of soil la a faaetioa of 
©lia&te# t-opogyaptiy, geological Material., sad tl«e^ . 
flie te»# profile a»€, ioll type ar© matta employed la m&klag 
a Mtudf of B0il f©i»atioa» Profile is d@fiftt€ as tlit ferties-l 
©mt of ®©il, aat tlie torm&tien «f & soil profile esn fee 
<livid®€ into til® following tlir## stepsi 
ft. lAFittg tows @f geolegisal aat»rl6l, 
b,. Bi©l©gi©a,l develop»§Bt ia Bsterisl aoemamlation 
of org&nie matter. 
Biff©r®atl&t:lQm iatQ lftf«rg» 
Cl) Ssrizoa 0f a©e«»ttl&ti®a ©f orfaaic matter. 
{2) aerigoa of 03cliati©a and feraatlen of elaj• 
(3) HHaoftified g®ol©gi^ l aatarial. 
A soil s#ri©s ii & gr®ttp of soils with, sluilar profil® 
ftat«res» Issh serie^ s iiss a 4©fiaet r&ng® la profile ©liar-
aet©risti©s. Bxpressiag tljis ia tli© form of an #qmatioa, m 
h&mt 
Soil tt/{01imate, topography, tis@» 
(prefiltl geological material, T©g#tstioii) 
% itniyimt t&@ s©il profil# &ad the related feat«r#« of 
til© s©il itt tlie fi«ld, my a-ftil @&» olassifiea. a^ oordiag 
to #liato*ft ClfI 0m&t S#il lQW«*©r* a thorou^  
study of thl8 subjeet is te©y©at''the seop© of.tliis reses-reii, 
and aaf fartlier gtiiiy m tlii.® mm oM&iaed froa 
•tliokft <lf) f.i.B.A. (66} year Bq&M, Soil# &m& lea. A 
More rseeat refereaee #a t#il slseiifieati^ a ©aa to# ol^ taiaed 
in the 19^ +9 pm'bliestlon of Soil Solenog C58b|» 
AecoMing to the soil survey report of Harrison County 
(59), there are two loees-derifM soils in the oonnty elassi-
fied ia the Maj^ shall ana the Eno# aerie 0, Tag©t4i«r they 
edvei' 52.5 o®st of the total area# Mmmrer, the Harrison 
County loess g&splt aader iiif$atlpitlc»a. wm obtained at & 
point near the hottm aad ahout sixty feet froa the top of 
the hl^ way out. The to&4 out is alwut four ailes west of 
I&gnolia on Iowa 127. fhis sMiple of loess mn h® eonaidtrsd 
as the parent material fmm whioh the Silt horn whi<^  
covers the bluffs aleag ttie Miasotiri Riwr,. w&s defeloped. 
•fh® Johnsoa G'omty loesa aaii^ l© was ohtaine-d from ©ne 
of the ro&d outs aT^ omt a ail# north of Iowa 01 ty or Iowa 261. 
fhe iaapl® was taken at a point a ©Ten feet from the top of 
th® road out. Tim loess deposits of this area hare all been 
swljjeoted to weathering snd erosion, ana fro® these depositt 
th© Clinton, faiia, and Masoatine loeafi-d^ rived soila w®3?® 
clewloped^  file Oliatoji Silt l»oa»^  is the largest loess typ® 
soil and hy far th® laost ext«iisiTe iii<il¥ia.iml eoil in the 
Ooanty, eoTeriag per oeat of the total &mb, {60), fhe 
isTohason Ooimty loess was saaplet in this district. 
%o he reolassified as "Ma® seriei in th® futur©.. 
%0 he r©el&a8lfi©€ m *Fayett@'^  series in J'ohasoa 
Oo«nty in th® frntui*®. 
this point, the ayth.o.i' would like ta iatrodues also 
th& soii-©1.6ssiflea.ti6a. Siaee tli@ proestei't fer 
this St:©© lias been included im Wm, first pap#r, It irill tsi© 
•mffieieat t© state timt the Harrison fsaiity Idegg Is s 
«6il with a gwmp .la&ex ©f 6 sat tlie :<f©lias®a Qmntf 
i® a "@llty»#lsy ioait" tjpe of soil aad t&lls in tli® A-7 
ioil sl&«sifieatloii tfitli m gf^ ap iat#x ©f ?, . 
2. Slay la lK>eas. 
trier to th# latro duct ion of el&y mlmT&M into tbe field 
df M^ wsy and soil engineeflag, elsf t« aa ©Rglneer was Jm«t 
tlie flftt fmetiea &f soil naltFlal, whieto fe&e Mgli atrtngtli 
wli©n fti^  but l»ittt it« sstabllity wtom «»e«a tmtsr It present, 
%ihl®li fefti plattio pmipBTtlm, wlil^  li&t Im p©M©«t"bllity, ete. 
li® did n&t te©w w^ t ^ mm& th» elay t© la 
saeli a aaaaer.*^  leftem stutig# deaoastmt®. tMt ©lays ar© 
»t# -mp F#$©giiimbl# ffeis g©#s a long way t® 
©xplala s©Me of th# £>tlcs of tiie mt®i*l&l ©ailed 
•cl&y* 
flis foliowlaff -ppomp,® mt mlmr&l eoastltii««tg mm eo«oa 
til slay i3€h 
from -our point of Tlew, tlie a#nt»orlll©nit© group of 
#lay aiaerala is fey faip the mmt lapertaiit» sin©© it Is 
reapoasifele fof e&wsiag *©tt of tli© detriwaatal effeet# in a 
s©ll» Betidss, it is en.© ©f t-lie mmt wi4®ly ©oenrriiit elay 
f&tsl© % 
Mineral S©a0tit«#iits Qmmm Im 
&TOap Miaeml disfuloel Constituent Straetural fyp# 
• Ciattiee) 
laerit® . SSIO^ . ZU^ Q feerit© 
Dickite M2O3. 2S10g. ZE^ O 
Iftolla. laol tait# 112O3»ESiOg. 
ii^ up lasmite >^ 12^ 3 • 3 ^^^ 2 * ^ ^^ 2^  
fialleysit® Islloj-slt® 
All©plN&a@ llpO':|.aSt02*»®2O lo 2»#^ lap 
, lattice 
lontmorll- Clg0a)O,JJ.2O'a»5aiO?-aa^ Q 
lonite 
Montffloril- Beldelllt# .38109. 
lonite- , • . 
G-roup S0.a$:ronl te (Al, F®) 0^  • SSlQg. algO IfoatooFilloatte 
SapdRl t @ 2MgC. 3ii02. iflgtl 
IifdTOiiloa %ri©lt@s fOomposltloa 
03? mits or PotasM  ^ ' gensrall;^  
0rottp ai5..ys varies)! 
Mi OS Mus^ ovit® l2*A3L||,{Si^ 02Ql COl)^  
0roMp Qniorit© iOWjg. 
R^efer to §rlai, Bimy and Ir&dley C23). 
alaeml groups# fli@ lattie#, Wlgm® 13* Tmries In diaeasioas, 
Imt ©vldefttly retalas th# sao© arraagentttt throa^ out tbt 
gr©tip.* Gh&ag«.s 1». tHe aistribiiti^ m aad s«emEt« ©f ©tJit-r ioa« 
&Sfmt %h& Bilim mntBMt, MoatiiQrl.3 loni fee mm&'iMtB &t 
unite of oa# gitetesit#^  shett Betw#©ii two sbe@ts 
©f t«tf«li,©ara.l silica, gstmpB stack®# o»@ mother In the 
Alreetlm of tbt'C-axia. Ill© rtraotiiral mttB »»• tmrnXf 
©^14 witia water ia part tkea.. the water is s© 
lodsely lielA,, ia fs©ti, tii&t saapls® of neataorillemite may b© 
sliown to mry pereeptifely ia vat®r eomtent witii tlie tonidity 
of the At-iiosplitr## loBtBorill^ slte tjpe 0l&y aiuer&ls imwrn 
prcjTOiiiictt Msal ©leamg.#, aM fj»!pa#nts kav® fl&k#«sfeap@s. 
ffein particles somttlm## »xist ia als#t up to stferal rallli-
aet©rs la diaiagter, tout lliay mn b® brokea A©wa. msually to 
less thsa 0.1a. by alapl® Agitati©ii la water., las© exjfcaag® 
oapaeity -©f .aoatiiorllleiilt© it very M.gk. Fwrthtr dl®eussioa 
of this property vill to# giirea in the follQwing s#0tion. 
the next grmp of elay aiatrsls wJil<^  Is ^ f Inpartaae# 
is tli@ teollE gromp. • Blmm %hB sttidy 0f el&y alaerals is aot 
the m&in purpose of tkls resear#!., it will be s^ nfflcle-at to 
Jwst eoRsiter the aost aoMoa ©lay la this group — 
ksollait®. fla© S:&©liiiit# strnetwre it ©onposed of malt® of 
©a® gifefeiite ske@t with, a singl© shett of 'tetralieAral sllios 
gro«p«- Flgur# 13. fh.® lattiee stmetmre doas a©t ©xp&Ed with 
'Taryiag w&ter ©o.atent and ma r#pl&©@aeats by Fe or Kg of the 
Refer to B^ wr C5» p. IS)* 
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Figore 13w Stractu3:*al data of the clay minerals. 
(frc® Horton's "Beffactories".) (50b, p, 137)• 
Ml In til© layefs lmv@ been prowd. Ksollalt© also 
baa pTQuomim& basal olesTag®, 'aM the particles also hAw® 
.fl&ke-like Mh&pm. fh® partieles ai*© gefter&lly larger ttoam, 
0>lM la dlaatter sa4 tkey ar© aot reMlly r®4tt©e4 to sizes 
below O'.lm. 
file lllit® or iiytrowiea growp of ol&j aiwrals is of 
les® iaport^ ao© tfeaa th© two ^ r#¥iott.Bly aeatioBei.. fh& esmp-
osltiona of tM,« groiip of elay «lii©mls vary widely, aM it is 
hard to find my pmre^  repr@«eatstive s-aople from this growp. 
low©T©r, tti# straotwr® of illite Is alail&r to that of neat-
iiorilloEite, Fipire 13,, ©xetpt th&t tii# O-tlBension of the 
llllt® malt cell Ao-e® hot ohamge with ^ raj^ lng water oonte-nt. 
Illit# slao ha® proaomaoet basal el#smge» anA th« fragrasnts 
have flake-shapes. fh@ p.&rtlel@s &r© msttslly larger than 
0.1m ia €laBi®t<er, Its baa®. #x-Qlia.iig® ©apaoity lies between 
thos@ of aoutnorllloait© &ad kaoliait®, 
•fhe problaa of the modera study of olsy alR@rsls is be­
sotting mthar' mnplBx. Kiert a,r# stveral iiff©r«iit iiethods 
for iieatifjing olay miaemla siit ©s.^  of them has its oira 
merits. Howewtr, they ©an bt divided i»t© fo«r groups; 
a. Petrogmphi© metnods in whiA soiie method of orient­
ing the snmll eryst&lfi awst b© ®»ploy@a. 
b. X-ray a®thods ia whioh th® p'Owder aiffraetios method 
1,s fr@qm®iitly ttstd. 
0, fheraal a©thods *hiA aay b© AiTiA^ d iat© dehydra-
tios sn4 •differential teaperature aethods. 
A. ©^ote&l attliods wMeh of fijonsidemlJl® valme 
when us-ed la ©•omjm»©ttott with ottor .ii©tfc©is ©f 
tiOR., tlie Ittt0f55retatlon ©f ehmmiml data, beiag «o»plio&t#4 
l3f th.® nany Is^ morphous mlbstitt^ t;l©as ©essmr la the el&y 
miiitrals* 
Is this MiaarA, #iily tfe© aiff^ reatial tli©»al 
Metiiod is tt®@t t© Meat if y ttie elay alR#F&ls prmmt la th# 
tw© loess a&«ples, TkB differeatlal tlieraal aetliefl, is 
rtlatlfely »i*pl© ©©Kpargt witli tlie others aa4 it 1® not at 
tlm® m tli©. eh®alet,l aetJ&t^ di. pmrpos© of tbia 
test is to obtaia therml cswfes- fm tM® -©olleidal elay fi*ae* 
tloas of th.© soils j mmp&m them witto staad&rA mrvm ototslaei, 
frm mom qt less pmre ©lay aiaerals, sn.d ttom® furnish a 
aeaas of Ideatlfjr in©- tli® Kiaemls preseat in th® ©lay. 
flie thecal, mrwm 'dtfived are to "be ©Maiaed by follow­
ing tlie teapei»&tttr® iiff®reaet fe©tw#©n aa iaert mterlal, 
smleiftea. alwina, and tti© t^ il eollsit iaapl©. fli® speoiraea 
anfi tfee calcined alaslma &m pl&eet la adjaosat feoles in a 
steel bloe^ . fii« differenee is to b© ffl®&@W3?©d 
wltii a 2U^ &ug@ ©kroatl-alwel tli.©ra©-^ 0iipl©. fhe thermo-
coupl© is eomeeted to a Mgi seasltlTity g&l"raaoa®tei*. A 
oontiawoms r«©or<a. is prodaoed on. a strip of bromide paper. 
Til©'block temperature is also M#a@iiret by a, tli©riao~o©tipl@» 
Sbie aetual tenperstmrts a.r@ reeorted on the sane broaid® 
paper by a signal lamp, whioti Is flasli®4 ©very time th.© 
potentioaeter readiag .ooaes to aa ©fgn 50 d.®grt# intenral. 
Sk# tmpBmtnm of the turmm is ralstA m miifoim rata 
Qf sbomt 12® 0. pm minut# wmtll It 100©^  G.., md this 
tsk©s sMat me m& & b&Xt bmm-. ftB mmagBMBat of faraae© 
and gslTa»©m®t®i* is §hm!» ta I'ifnir# ik, 
app^mtm tts#4i 
TM#raal llij'aa©©,. pfograa controller,; ptotQgmplii© psper* 
Mian©©,. @tQ, 
P,r«pai«ti©it ©f siMpI©: 
Atoomt 2W-30-0 graas pmaing lo» 10 «l#y# soil ¥©i*e 
weight #tjt • ia' a. Dii.till#a wafti? t#a@ &4d«4, aai. 
Ilie alxtmre was- allo*§t t© smk fsr at It&st 2^  Esuirs;. 
After ioafci-ag %h& gRaple ms €ilttt-@t with mom tistillet 
w®t®p to gtv« & hf&mn^ tm reading of no lii#i©r tlmn 
1.020 or 1*030.. fit© Bmspmelm w&-« &llow#-t to ®©t mntll 
all thB saad mn& silt list stttleA to tli© o^tt®s ©f thm 
e-omtsia®!*-. the elsy-w&t©.r afslem ir&s tbe-a t-mnsferred 
thrott^  & 3251 si®T® to a flw-gall©a Jw, ant" tk® systeit 
wa.s pat tiiroa^ th# smprn^mntrltngB tsctr&eting tli® 0.25tt 
&jad tlmr fi^ «tl#ai-.. fti.« #l«.j fraetl-sii aoetMtilat-ed ia-
sidt tbe centriftig© @yliad@r was diseftri.®€- toter the 
0, 25tt ant flnw elay-wat@r suspeaaloa m&s agaia pmt 
thrott^ . th® super mntvltnge with th© speed of th® 
statrlfttg® m& tji«- rat® @f fee-tlag of the el&y-«wat®3?. 
nlEture aAJmste.d ia smoli a wsy tliat aaytliliig ea»lag out 
«f the 0©atri.f{*fe w&a fin®!* -0.05 0.06 aieren. 
Oil® tia® tke o©ll0id&l material • acomialated l-rssit@ the 
00 Fuitdsilica tubt •••••.. 
 ^OD. Insulator ) 
cemtnftd in ' 
^Porcelain tube -
DttttU of 
Nickel Iptdmtn Holdtr 
Tramife oibtifoi^. 
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Pigure l4. Differential tlieraal apparatus. (Fsrom. Norton*p 
"Refractories".) (5C3b, p» 138). 
vm- sareftilli- wmsmM arit p%&m€ la S^ t^ag 
fii«li©s I® feiet t© «oa«tast *ei#it la m mm 
i*:iiitalM4 %% 10# «* »ti&iRiag is tfcs «mii f'ftr 
t% teart# tfc,# tf.tfa ©f tii« •sfeMpl® *ss »-
m&m& &st grott*ft t# p&i* a lot- »@s& tti# f«fl# 
wm %h%a t# 'feii fetussl, 
astlieA f»r tlis, fwtta®#- #f ©l&y 
prmm§mm e# tf«tl 
• 4.fei5at t.% f»« immmst ©•il pml tii# 
was «€ plsfttt 4a #*« •»¥!% ef tfc« aiel;#! 
st«sl blocks Willi# mlmlm€ alaaiim vm pia©#t in. tii.e 
©t&#2», .After fll.l.lag-., tla# W,©#k wm# tm tM 
mwmm» Q&m vmg t&k%m mt te 4,lst«rfc tlis-irml. 
©«plts, wislA- slteult b# #eiit«»4 la tii@ Mm% 
wmM t© tti.® mmmmm h^ M. with m sfe##t M ammMltlmA 
paper in tlatf t»k rd«», fkm slt% #p«aiiig of tfe# w-m 
pr&pw^ l^j e#*#»€ w&m IM isfk r0««-, 
fiti. t&s fmwmm aat mmwm pmpBM'ly l«i#€ 
safi ii* tlie tit© Aafleii-. 
tim &t til© gml.miiQ»s-t#r m.s stiaatel %© tii# ft©«.:li»#4 
f©sit,t{ia., .siitl @m tli# li©x whl-^ 
til# till# s©t®f aai, tM® gmlmammtm 
mirmm vm- Vbrnm I««4» ta galvmomtrnv 
tmm Wm %mm- &%m- m^ mm%9€* 
fii.« .PnvmmM wm- »tart#t wltii tli« eoatr©3.1®F ««t 
at 6,2 mip-emM mA vith W fit# t@ffij>e»few! ©f 
u =  C i r C m o i n C t f  c  i r C i o  y  j  c v ]  ^  t ^ o q o o  
figure 15. Biermal curve for minus 0.35^ portion Harrison County loess. 
lO IT lO 
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Figure l6. Thermal carve for nizras 0.2% portion Johnson County loess 
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I ' i c . .  3 .  Kaol in i tcs  and  hal loys i tcs .  Sca lo  B.  
A.  Kaol in i te ,  Anna,  I l l inois .  
1! .  Kaol in i tc ,  Spruco Tini ; ,  Nor th  Carol ina .  
C.  Kaol in i tc ,  I ) r \ '  I^rancl i ,  ( icor f j ia .  
Kaol in i t i ' ,  wet ted  and then  dr ied  a t  room teni i te ra t i i re .  Dry  Hranch,  ( ieorgia .  
i la l loys i te ,  dr ied  a t  9( )"C. ,  wet ted ,  and  then  redr ied  a t  room tempera ture ,  Djehel  
Debar ,  Alger ia ,  f rom U.  I lofmann,  l 'n i \e rs i ty  of  Ros tock,  Ros tock,  Ccrniany.  
I l \ "dra ted  ha l loxs i tc ,  I 'Ai rcka ,  Utah .  
( i .  l l \< l ra ted  i la l loys i te ,  Djcbel  Debar ,  . \ lgcr ia .  
Figure 17. 'Ttiermal curres for kaolinites. {frm. 
Grim and lowland , American Mineralogist.) 
(2b, p. 752). 
Figire 18. ISietmal cttrves f or moniaaorillonites, (l¥csa 
Qriia and Rowland , Merican Mineraldgxst.) 
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I'lc. 4, Illites. Scale A. 
A. (ilauioiiiti-, Tnivfrsity of Illinois collections. 
' i- "(il immcrton," Sarospatak, Hungary, from U. Hofmann, University of Rostock, 
Kostm k, (icrmany. 
' • lllitc, purified from shale, Alexander County, Illinois. 
!>• lllilc, purified from underclay, Vermilion County, Illinois. 
I-- llliie, purified from underclay, Grundy County, Illinois. 
Figare 19» 'Bxermal curres for illites. (Ercm Grim 
and Rowland , American Mineralogist.) 
(2it, p. 753). 
tile fiiraa©@ w&s tnereastd bf inoreiaeiits of, 50 degr©©®, 
fey ea»fully atjaating th© ©ttprent and vol tag®, imtil 
it i»ea<tie4 1000® C* About one aad one half houra vem 
required to ooaiplet© the test* 
a© tbeFnal- mrrma for tlia two loess samples ar© 
shown oil Flgares 15 and 16. for fmrtiier details of 
this aetliod refer to IsrtoB (50) aM drim and lowland (2k), 
3* Base Bz:oha.am .la Loesa, " 
fee term exelmttge" lias been introdnoed in the 
I>re¥loua a«otioa» It is mow mmsB&rs' to go Into this stmdy 
nore thsrou^ ly* Mmy of tli© physieal properties of soils 
are affeoted hj the uatup® of ttm .adsorbed ions. It is the 
amount of ioas adsorbed per unit mass — @ixohBRg& eap&city  ^
and the energy irith which, th© aiffwent ions are lield on the 
surface that largely deteriiifte the belmvior of the soil (5)« 
It follotfs that th® eic^ i&nge capsoltj of eolloidal ol&ys 
depends on. tlie e^mlml and ialiie»logieal ©omposition of the 
eolloidi &M tli&t the nontaorllloaite type of mine.ml has the 
highest ©.x(amnge oapacity &n& tht kaollwitio group the lo%/est* 
All these hafe been mm%.lomA In the preTiotia s©.etion. 
At this |>oint, it ie neoeseary to ftescribe the mechanisa 
of ioaie exohange briefly. This theory-e&n be -viswaligea. as 
follows (32, p. 5975s 
Solloidal olay p&rtieles are plate~8hap#d orystals 
¥hleh hold on meir surface adsorbed oations, Otfing 
to heat Botioa sn4 iTOwaiaa mowmBtit the adsorbed ions 
&rm aat at rmt bat oseillste-ana at time a &r« st s 
considerable distance from tfee wall. If It so iiappetti 
tJiat OA account of Brovrnlan moveinent a cation ©f mi 
added electrolyte slips between tli® atgstiir© wall and 
the positive oscillatlnp: ion, the eleetrolyt® cation 
will become "adsorbed*' v/Mle the emrf&m ion rensins 
ia th@ solution as an exdiaage#. ion. 
Glsya witls. &»%% p@t#mtl^ ® eoat&lii eaiily #xoiiaiig©-
able Ions, fijm# E#ta potential. fea&r# a elo«.-e relatiomsliip 
to the etaMllty ©f & eelloMal syfiten. 
Diagramtatio&lly,. •feas® ©x^ iaag© or oatioa &t»©rptio» 
mm -be repr#®@iit@a as is Figure 20, Slay particles are 
gsS'SEtlally slia«ia©alllc&t.e sua the aftsorbeA c&tloa® 
whi^  ar® ex^ Ummgmhlm ar® foaat m the 8«rfa.c# of tlie olay 
aliierala. fhws, t®@ elsy particles -ar# represented by 
colloidal anlom-g witli c&tlons adsorbtt @-n the imrfaee, 
figare 20s.. It 1« also readily atea that there is an ©le©-
trioal double layer at the surf&ee of .' the ©ollolA&l particle, 
this iottble layer ot .cimi^ es Is 'kmrnm to the colloli&l 
chealsts m th# toabl©. layer. fh% iim&w layer 
foras part of th® tmll of the partible &fi4 tetermines the 
•tlgii- of the •cSmrf® "m the particle, ft© Ions foirolag the 
omter layer are of #ppo8it® charges mm& at a diftsnce of 
aolecMlar i.im@m%m fmm the- iwitr mil mm -easily he »*• 
plaeefl by othtr ions in the proce-sa of ioalo fhe 
followiag orAer ©f ejE^ aBtg^ &billty has heea giwa for eomioft 
101.8, to>S>HH^ >«g>0a. (22). 
fetioa aftiorptioa is iuportamt in the staiy -of a soil, 
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Figure 20, Schsnatic representation of colloidal clay 
particles in relation to charge (a) and 
ionic adsorption (b). (From Baver.) (5^ p. 23). 
•ease that the saiQa® present in the partiales, the eatloa® 
ads-srteed, and the wliiefe, ma he replae#t by ©then 
mm all tied la with tlie belia¥l©i» of tli« soil sa a sjsttm, 
f&ey its steMlltf, its pemeaMlity, Iti ds^ sity, its 
relatlea with #i©aid&l ag®at» la highway and airport soil 
atablllsatioa «©rk., may of its othar physieal properties.. 
B&s# ©3£<^ Ange mp&eity or degy®® of aatioa adsorption ia 
also ©les#ly relattd to tli® types ©f elay aluersls presemt ia 
the eolloidsl ©lay fmetioa of a aeil &aa th© natarsl alEe of 
iadi^ idm&l paj»tielea thmt e^ ap©®# tM ©olloitsl fr&©H0B,» 
l©at«orill#ait;e has 11^  bas©^ «x®fea.age! c&paelty, hl^ «r thm 
eaft he ae^ ouEted tor ©atirely by femkea feeni® at the t%© 
@f Analysis of iioatsorlll©:ait© msmlly shows 
soffl© ai^ sfgene© f3P®ii the ia.®&l eoapoaitioft, partieulsrly by 
their 0onteRt of .»pi®siatt» iadi©ati»g replaeeaeats viithin 
the Isttie©, aad to i?eplseeBientt stay be assigned th# 
eause of soae of the mpasity and ©th@i» propertiea (21). 
la illit# th® replaoeaeat exists t© th@ @zt©at thrit aboat 
15 p@r mnt of the Si positlsas &t& ^ omptBA by A1 . fh« 
exe©«.® oh&yg© resmltiag frm thi« mpXB,mmm% in illlt® is 
#&tisfi#d by ^  and the iialts ar® held tegBthm witho«t th# 
pmBit Qt expaadiag. la tht illitt s-traetap# there &r© also 
repla0©ii#nts in tuc gibbslt® sheet» soae #f which »ay i>roTid© 
an ex©@«# eharge .available for a pefls@#sbl© base C21^ . 
It has beta mtBtiotted that the kaolinite .stra©t«r0 is 
aot of the expantiag type, proMtel? due to the attmotioa 
fettweea oxygen a,nd l&ygrs whl^  mm adjaeent to on® 
another* Consequsatly, tto© minepal close not break tip into 
flakes readily, ant. tliei*efor@ tii© ba«@ esehang# eapseity is 
YBTj low. 
file followlBg table BlrnvQ tlie exeii&agt ©spaoltie® ot 
&ome ot the mom irnpmtmt ©lay ainarslsi 
fabl® s 
Ix^ i&Rge «f Seat Slay linemls 
01&y Itiaeml Ejcdiange Capacity ia Milli©qii.iirale»ts^  
per 100 gmm saapl® 
Kaol.lmit# 3 * IS 
gomtfflorilloiiit® 60 "•I'OO 
Illit® 20 -
IfeaeoTit® 10..5 Cp®.s«iBg 100* sej?a#n). 
f6*0 igmmid, for ?2 licwirs) 
2 to 5 aieros .tilt n,.5»is 
ffiilliequiTalent; equals 1/1000 ®f a graia-equlmlent 
whlcli is defined as the Rmoiint of eubtt&sae equivalent to 
one graw-atom (l.008g.) of hydrogen. 
fh© %as« B-xBh&mgB mp&rnltf of soil e©lloift.@ ean b® ia--
9mmB§. atrely by pttiaeiitg ttie jmtufs.1 siz# of the iadlTidml 
f&rti#l@s that ®©«p©s© flie ©#Il©ldftl f»®%i©a 133)* 
fhem- mm two eoaditi'oas inportsn.t for @xciiaiig®i 
pliysleal a©@«»«iMllty of tn# and tEe strength, of %he 
attraefclTO fore© hy which tlie ion ie held to th® partiel©, 
©p r®..tli©r, to the l&ttim* 
#riai.iiig of aiBtmls tend to iaere&i# tii# Imss-ex^ mmge 
e&paeitles. Vith »:l©a, griafiiag te»€s to etpsr&te tli® slietts 
Qt ale& a.:©wii t© the ©f a slagle Isttle® layer, all 
thm I"*" ioas woald to© sxp©s#4,- sad fetaea i.mii»&s'es tlia baa® 
txelmag© eapscity» 
Wltli ka©linlte» tip©B Belag groond to txtreoe fineats®. 
It pmmmm liigb.^  e^ tloa exA&ng® pwei»» ffels is feellewd 
to toe toe to the i"*" i0B» of tb© ei^ ital latties of mt alaeral,. 
fs»@ 6 
Eff©©!; of drtatlag %M0 Ex^ mngB €lsp&$lty 
•©f tk® dl&y liaeiml laollmit© 
#r'iii41ng Perloa ia Ixctfiange Capacity lii lilll-
Hours tqulvaients p®r 10-0 p'&« Ssapl© 
laoliaite Ipassiag lOOM 
&,& screen) 
i'l'^ aaa ^  Jiottr® 57.5 
feottaa 72 hqmm 70.^  
®r©waa 168 homrs tays| 100.5 
In til# sttiiy Qt the tvo ImsB ssaples for their b&#® 
cxclmage ©apa^ itiea, t*s elm# fractiort® were #i©se-B psfisluf 
lo, 20 mmh «i#f@ ant 2m fimmtlma, a 4@t«»4iiati©,ii «f th« 
#3E0lj&iige ©&p&®lti#s ter 2m ©r aaaller iii size kaoliait© and 
is also lnoliifled here for Urn purpose of 
©©ffiparisoa. 
Iqttlpiiemt anti Ilaterlalai. 
Bal&no©, ba,r@tt©s, teeliaer ftinnels, Irlemaejer fla8fc.s, 
b©ak©2?s, latei^ tlon&l eeatrlfnge., grs€im.t:©a, filter 
pape^ , HOI, GsAttg, K»aO|^ , llOj, hmm 
tlipiol him., ani pbtR,olplitlmleln, 
Proo©<aur@i • 
a» Wqt material pa-sair^  201 sieT© sIe® fraetlon: 
A 10 g^ sja saapl# of paseii^  20' nesli sle'r® aoil was 
pla©#d in a 230 m btafce.f together with 100 ee of dis­
tilled v&t&t &iid 5 of e&iie@iiti»at@4 1§1. The alxtare 
wae allove€ to sit ovtml^ t, tli©a. Itacbed on a Buclmer 
.funnel flrat with 150 o© of. 0,11 ISl, Eext with 100 m 
of distilled wst®r, ani flmllj wltli ^ 0 m of 11 0a4o2 
imviRg a pH T&ltt® of 7,o-»7,2, Brom tliymol "blue Indloator 
was used to adjust -tti© pi of GaAOg. 
f&s ©xeess OaA^ g vm mmomS. from tlit soil'by 
l©acfclEg wltli 250 ee of bollet sad. ooeled distilled 
water la five 50 m portions* Using olsan filter fla.akfl 
tli@ sample was leaAet with flfte#s 20 m portions of 
mmtml (pM 7^ 0} 11'^ ©* fb& Xemctiat# was tlien $rmBf®rr&& 
to a 400 0.0 ant wa# mllmmd to empomte to dry-
maa om a steaii pl&t.e. l«xt step wm to msh down tbe 
alde.8. of the feealcar with &bow.t 5 -e© di8ti.ll©i. water and 
then add 2»$ m of coaoeatrated 110^ . Again the 
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besker was pla©.©4 o-rer the ateaa plat® mtil the residue 
b@«aae dry* flii® trealaent with liO^  wm repeated ieireral 
tlttts imtll' the resldttt t«rii®4 dark in eolor. Om himdred 
owMe eentiaeters of distilled wattr w®r® row fedttd to­
gether with 2 m of' IGl. the caloiua wa® 
precipitated m G&Cg©^  and th® aao^ iit of mlcinm prssent 
was d@t@raimei. by Mn% msiag 10 m of §.1S oxalio aeid 
as iiidle&tor 137) -
fht r@s«lt was rsperted as »llllec|ti4f.sl@at8 of 
©aleima per 100 graas of soil, oa oven dry '(105® 6*) 
tessis, or ia this c»»#» ss th© ©xeh&age ompaeity of 
the whole soil. Aetaally this l&et phraat is not quit® 
correet aia©@ there m&f fe© praseat in th« soil other 
exiimnge&fele ha®#s. low©v®r> for the purpose required 
here, the error involved is very simll and is withiii 
th© allowable p®ro©mtage. 
to. For 2u sis© f»etioa: 
To fraotioiiate th© 2tt sis# partiole® a 50 graa 
a&apl© of soil was mstd, the soil was pl&oed in a 600 eo 
h#ak©r with ^ 00 se of distilltd water and 20-25 ce of 
eonc©ntrated HOI. After stirring, the iaapl© was allowed 
to sit oversight. Next morning,, "toe soil-water mixture 
was lestiied oa a Buotoer fuhn®l with 500 eo of 11 HGl. 
The ®xoes« 101 was removed with 500 00 of distilled 
water in 50 portioai. The sample was thea transferred 
to a qu&rt »ilk bottle and laOH was added uatil the pH 
©f the sell-water mixtwra was about 8 or f asiag pli®aol-
t^kalelm m ©xttra&l la41eat©r. After sliaking for 20 
hours, th® alictar© m,a traasf-errei to a lOOO ee graduate 
and distilled mt@r ms added to feriag the Tolnaie tip to 
one litsr. Ihe 2m @lay was siphoned off &t a depth of 
33 ce at 23 .-5 hottrs, this proceaa was repeated foar 
tiass, and the .2m olsy water mixtur® was ©faporated la 
2000 e© beakers oT®r a steaa plat®. ®he r©sld«e w&s 
then gromad to pas® a 601 soretn and dried to ooEst&nt 
a©lBt«r© eohtent at 105'® 0» 
Afttr drylag, the Ims® mpacity of the 
2a ©lay w&s deteralaed uisiag th@ following •prooediireJ 
Implicate 2*3 a&»ples wtre weighed out la bottles 
umd la th# .liitiriiatlonal c©ritrlf«g#. About 60 to 70 ec 
of 0,-li MQl were &4d®d to the sa.»plts to bring th© Ha'*' 
satwrated ©lay to neittrai pirns ©xoess &ali» After 
stlrrihg the •ssaples w©r© pl&oed in the oentrifage with 
the sp0©.d s«t at 1500-2000 a,P»M. It took about flTe 
to tea' Hlttwtes for all the soli partlolas to b© thrown, 
to th® bottom of the bottle, fhe fr®® 101 was thea 
siphoned off &.ttd another 60 to 70 m of O.ll HGl w@r® 
added, fhe bottl®a w#re repl«,©.ed In the ©entrlfuge. 
this promm v-m repeated for foar nore .tin©®. 
Clay <»&*" satamted) + lOlCO-»l.li.)- —^ •01ay(H*' saturated) 
+iaGl|slphoRed off) 
fh© exmas HOI wm renoved with 60^  .aleohol using the-
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oentrlfttge m fhie pree®i» was again rtpe&t©d 
for thr#e op foar tinea •mtll. ao ehlorldea w@re foraed 
wteR tMe eQlttfclon w&a t©it®A with ailTe.r eialoride. 
Ql&ylH"'" s&ta»ted) + l@tfejrl sleoiiol (60^ )—Olsy 
Om@ aoraal i»OR wm m®©d to titrate the elay 
until the i©lttti.©a aewtml. Ptenolpfathalela 
Cpl 8.5) vm mmi. m ladle&tor,. &ad ttie exehiang® mpmitf 
wae txp»«se4 In Milllecttilmltiits pm 100 gmws of eoil. 
CSaloiilstI®®® I 
fh& aet»l ©alamlatloas fQV the e&p&eltle# 
of passlBg 8#. 20 aief® f»etl©a and 2a f«etion of tht 
lawlso-a loess will te# glvta here. 
Passla^ SQ, ZQ aleye fmetiftBi 
f© aetsrails® th® aQmallty of t&© I»iO^ » th® 
prooater® otttliaed la lelttoiSff and Saadell (3?) was us«d. 
25 m ©.II 50.5 K»3a% 
lxpr@s8img tlieii la terms of aora&l golutloiafl, 'We have 
25 e« X O.li » 50-5 e® x CX)I 
Ismailtr ©f maQ^  ^s 0.1 « 0.0^ 195 
fo txpresa the aaownt of ealelura present in allll-
eqiilf&ltat wtigMs w# h&T© the eQQstlea 
If s »llll@<|ttlir&l®iit, 
1 s ttomallty of soltitlea, and 
? « TOlWll© of SOlwtlQS In CO. 
0a@ nermsl solution is €#fime€ m &m& 
w@lglit of & cla«Biieal sgent Alss©lir#i In ©n© thomi&nd 
eubie ^ eentlatter8 of aistill©a wa.t@r. 
Th«r»fore CT . »qulTnlent^ vol»t ^  
« folo ®q«iv®-le»^  wei^ t 
m % wei#it • 
Sfapl# iO', 1 ©f -pftsslug If0» 2q sieve Harrisoa 
Cwaty l©®ss. required 22.4 ee of IMaO^  to rmmt witti 
tli« OsQgOi^ , itaA 
•if a- Q,Oi0$ K 22,^  m 1-11 »»«• €&/ 10 graas of. soil 
m H#1 «.e. Oa/ 100 gmos of soil. 
Ssapl# M«.« 2 of psssiag lo, 20 si®f« la-rrisoa 
O.0mty lots® 22*1 m of 'IJIa% to re&et with 
th# qb.q.2p>fyt 
if X 22.1 .« 1»10 »•©» Os/ 10 grams of soil 
a 11.0 m.#» §&/ lOi graiBs of soil. 
fhs aTSragfi exiti&ng© ©spaeity of passing 20 s1®t« 
larrifloa Sweaty lo«&s « gmns of soil. 
f&m® ? 
B&i© Sxehange Cap&olties for the Harrison 
Sountf laoess and the Johnson County 
Ltoees in Milliequiv&lents per One 
Hundred G-r&m Sample 
Passiag 20M -aief® Frmstioa 2m Frsotioa 
B&rrlsmn Johnson HsrrlsoB ,J#liasoa 
Gommty County Coil at y Comaty 
Loess Loess Loess L0#®s 
11.© a.®» l#.l m*e. 5^-50 50-55 »••©. 
Base mpmltf for a s&»ple of pure ksellalt® 
• '2*0 
Base exehang# eapaoltj far a a&mpl® of pmre aoiiUmorlll0alte 
» ?9'3 »*t. 
f&bl® 8 











Out aalitttF# C®>s «a»plei.) 16.23^  
lygroteepi® aoistui'e 2.32^  
Gtntrlfttg# aoisture 
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F^mgg F. t, h^ BBS S©il m Hl#iway Material. Unpate-
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*^5*^ l0dlfled fro®, flats given la prerims %hsBi& by 
the author. 
fafel© 8 (OontiB«®€) 







6, Wo14 te$ts 
Porosity 
?©ia imti© 




8. Flooeulatiott, liait 
liocemlation: faetor 
















k2 laohe§ k2 liiohes 
0,2395ft./day 0.OkZZft./day 
10. Per e@nt of org&aic natter 
11. Oementation t©«t 
12. Geliforaia hmrlng re-ti© testi 
G.l.R. 1)6fore soaking 
0.1,B. aft#r soaking 
0.0718^  
0^ -«0 ^ *s#i. 
90*0 
3-71% 
13, IfneonfineA eo»pr©isi©ft testi 
Maximum stress IO6..O p.s.i. 
laxiTOffl strais 0.01083«/iii. 
Angle of slie&r 23® 11* 
Mgl© of interml frietion § 3^® 3®* 
14, Bsf® ex^ &nge eap&eitl@«^ s 
Psssiag 20M sl©Te frai©tioii 11.0 a.e. 









14. X ®. 0« 
50^ 15 m*e.. 
1 Fro® later study by th& amtfeor. 
f»?Q mieroR fraction; 
Saapl® i©, 1 rtqmired 0© of SsOl to 
aeatr&lia© the saftimted ©lay, 
J^ irn- M? m 8.^  E ©..lOffi » 0,fO6^  a.®. 
Si-nee ®-aly s 2-fm« #s»pl« was tiie ©xciisng© 
eap&elty of «otl rnxfimmmA ia texn® of 100 graas of 
soil -« O.f&fiii' X X 100 -s 5^.32 »•-«• P®^  IW gmms of 
s-oll. 
Sanpl© So, 2 -rtqwirM 9,6 00 of 0.1079 l&OH to 
mutmXlm tb# h"*" sstwu'&te-a. elay. 
9,6 x Q.lOff 
Ixelaage ©spueity $ x 100 
-»• 53-79' »»©• p«r 100 grs»@ of soil. 
I®r®t tti# -oatio-n exetoa»g© -eap&eity of the 2m ol&y 
oan b® salA as @qml to 3.00 graiBS of soil. 
fbe s&letilatioas fof tlit 0:Eoli«ng« esp&eitles of tli© 
Joteson Goaaty lo-esa aai tlit kaoliait® and aoatao-ril-. 
lonit® »&apl©8 sr® ex&etly the saae aad will aot be 
r®p©&t«4 her®, Bi® resalta obtaiaed for tills pbas© of 
'tfe# itiidy ar@ thowa in fables f aaS 8, 
S. E3?ofl-l©a 0i»raott-i»isties of JLotss 
sua M@tliods of Pr^ 'rejitioa 
On-e of %hB Most troublesoae problena oonfifoating a higfeiMsy 
engiaeer is tiie erosion of M^ my ©ati aat filla. Ia tMe 
eountry,. the money spmt ©very year or fightisg soil erosioa 
gsntrally raa mp to siststole figure®. Barlag th® r©e©at 
years,, aore Rttcalloii lias been 41r®#t®4 at this protolea, yet 
It will i4n4owtot@tly take a mmh^ r ©f ^ e&m aer® t© mally 
ra&k® people jp®all2« .to®w mmah Aaaag# troaisn 1« toiag to the 
highways and how »s.ay hesdaehes it is giving the highway 
©agla@©rs &M aalateasaee offielali. 
For years th# famt'fs hav» te«.eo, fight lag toil sy^ sisa, 
fighting to ktop the valaabl® tap 8©il fr©« eTOitag away. 
Mtheu^  the logiag of valnahl® t&p soil is .not th® lw#Aiate 
ooaeera of & hl^ way mgim&eTf y@t the eonstqmenc-e la Just . 
as 8«rl©ias* fh© trdaendoms cuttlag pwm ©f water waf not 
fttlly rtsllKtt twenty years ago;, and todi^ , la oaay seetlou® 
of th© ©ountry., mw, tmprotteted highway outs a»d fills show 
the fiagei«arl:g of ©rosloa. i«m©rotts slde-4ltdh.es have t«ra@d 
into deep &ad hsz&Moiis galllea. Othe.rs hsT© hten robhea of 
ffiost of their original 4r&limg» mla© by heavy deposits of 
silts.. CmlFejpts have h@#n maderainet hy tiaooiitrolled w&t®r 
or clogg©.4 with ©rosloa d«feris» Lsrg® atotlons ot hl^ way 
eats and fills have failed and ilott#i«d m s result of seriomt 
erosions and fo.ntatlo-ii of gallles* 
Ml these are Jwst- soa© ©f the more Iwportaat result® 
of soli erosion. Mo matter what kind of soil on® ©.neounters, 
thsre will he ©roalon probleas la highway fills and cats. 
Th© lerioiasness of th© probleas will of ©ottrse iepead on th® 
type m& csh&raeteri.stles of the soil. M&tb In this r©s#sroh, 
l©es8 soil 18 helng eoaa.l€erecl, aad It is d-a© of the aauy 
soils most easily suoeaabtd to erosioa. 
Qm of the mmt mmmm fmma of eroalon in Ideas, es-
pecl&lly ttie Harrison Couiity typ® loess, is th® formatlOE of 
ridges along the eaffaeas of eats and fills &M giillies ffoa 
tiie roadsia© diteliet-, M.my of tiies# mu h& seen la s*oad 
elite along the banks of the llsaowri BlTer in Iowa aad 
iebmska as ia Figures 21 and 22». fkey ar® the results of 
water niiroiag Qwer mproteeted tiirfaeea of the soil, fo 
start witto, these rlAgea aM giilllefl &m msually very soall, 
Mt in toe time p^ sslblf a few y®aF8,.tliey mj inermBe to 
ere-riett and giallies of tF«#addm« ais@s. Ms.iiy ©f tiioe® 
erevio#® and gullies ia western Iowa am tea or tw&ntf feet 
¥ite and aort tlisa tan feet d®®p. 
In ©astern Imm, thii form of ewssloa, is aot 
as serious. One of tiia reasons naj fee tfc&t tlie loess of tMat 
territory i's te©tt«r eof®r®4 with. •'r#fet&ti«a. I'ren tli«a at 
pl&o0B vhem f&il©4 t© tak© held,, erosion has 
startet to goaf® the amrfs®©® ©f mtB and fills, &xid gully 
til® roatsii.# tit^ «s, 3mm mt tlie ©wts &ad fills hm@ slid 
aja,d slQwglitd txpoalng tii® mw sell for ftt.rth®r trosiQ». 
Figmres 23 and 2^ - are piatur®# taken ia JoMseoii C^ naty, aad 
they tend to sliow tlits kind of slipi^ age. 
?eg®tatl0ii is aatwe's m^ %h&A of eoatrolliag ©rosida, 
Slid in ©ra.©r ts ooalmt eroaloa, t@siga sheald be 
syapatb-eti© to th@ growth of vegetati^ m. fh# Isrris.en County 
Figure 21. Erosion causes deep gullies to form in 
Mghw^ cuts. Harrison County, Iowa. 
Figure 22. Erosion leaves its finger marks on the 
surface of a steep hi^Tray cut. 
Potiawattaale Oouirty, Iowa. 
Figure 23* Ihen vegetation fails to get a foot hold 
erosion starts to dig in. Johnson 
Ckjunty, lovra. 
Figua:^ 2I4.* Eroision caises loess to slide and slou^. 
Johnson County, Xovra. 
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loess being Ixigh. in silt eontent .and low In organi© matters,, 
is only suitable fey TOgetafcion a(iapte«l to- tlaese oirciaastsno©s» 
In spite of this,, there ar© still soaie tjpBB of gfass Sttcli a.s 
bluegrass, bmmegrma, Aem-tgi^ ass, elov«r, etc», wliicli maj b® 
used in tMs r#gloa«. If ia®c#ssarf, some t©p soil and organl© 
3aat©Fials m&j b& m.Mmd to to.©lp tiae vegetatisn In gaining & 
footisold* 1^ ^®s© will wndmihtedlj tend to iner^ as© th© 
«on,struetioa e-os-t, Imt the laer#as© im e©-st will he much • less 
than tb@ aaimal aftiatenaRe# cost if mo ©TOsion control iB©as-!ii»® 
is taken. 
la ©astera Xom. tho us© ©f iregefc-ation to oontrol erosion 
in M.#way cuts and fills does »ot pj?-es#nt a verj large 
p^ ctbl®!., fbe jQimwrn Gomitj loess eontaiua a Mg^ wr olay 
content and the raiafall ©var tliat twritofy is li©a¥i@i»« 
Bltte@?ass,, wlisatsrass^ . eloir®:r, ©te«,* ©an b© tised in tbis 
area to. ooBti»ol e^ osloa* 
In g©ii©i»al praetiee anpilitr emts and fills are not reeom-
a«ade4» fliej siiomli. "b© well roiaided at the top and bottom-. 
Ih-en, fcb© aut-B are mt vmr'j stmp aad tli© fills not vbvj Mgb 
a 2il slo.pe »a.f to p-jp^ -ride ®@r© saitatol© conditions for 
tbe growtli of wgetattos tliMi tli© e0S¥emtlon-al l-|tl slope.#. 
Th0 flattai* .slGpe expedites th.e application of m lajar of top 
soil and tii© prepaa^ atioa of a fim,. «eisttire»retai»t»g seed* 
bed.,. Oa d@©p cuts and filla, it m&j aot be practical to 
proTid© BiGi»e than a l|il slop®, mis is whm& eonto^ r ditebes 
ant wattles mme ,in.. fiiey .are dtseribed by H&ffenri^ ter ( 2 $ )  
Xn the f©llo%?iEg aanotrs 
OoatQur dlt^ iea are as@t on cmt banks, fhey &r« 
8 laehes 4#ep &ad 8 inohes wide, at 3 feet slop© inter-
mls. StiffIsleiit tepsoll ia spread ov®r tli® pr©par®t 
%X&p& to fill thd ditchea snd cover the entire csiit t© 
& depth mt Z %Q k iftohes. Contour dltshts ar© n&de by 
hand ©n slspt® already pmp&mA and fiftishet. fhty oaa 
b© mad© largely with ii&ehin®!^  during highway ©omstra©-
tion 0persti©hs. 
Wattles are »s©t oa hi^ , fit®®p fills. fh©y ar® 
mde from willow stakts 3 to '4- fd#t long, drivta iato 
th© fill 0T@ry 18 iiicflies at 3 fe€t contour intervals. 
A furrow at'least of 8 x 8 inch sige, is osde sbev® 
the wattles, lined with will©* brttsh,. back fill and 
t&np®d. Live brush aad «t&k©.a ar® ii8#d ©xoe.pt for the 
mpper 12 fett below the »hotild«r. H«re inert aateri&l 
is maed. The wattled fill my then be eovered with 
topsoll, but this step is ioaetlnts onitted. Eoadside 
ditehes have a miniuium width of 2 t© 3 feet, with sid®-
alopes of at least 2:1. fop&oll is applied to thes® 
s@@tioai aiid to the road sho«ld@rs. 
For the road emte s.ad fills in the .Johnson O-ottnty type 
loess arta, it will b@ saffioleat to give the ©Mte and fills 
flatter •aa.d relatively w#ll romwdtd slopes sad eovtr then 
with saitable v®g©t&tl©a. Althoagh detp ents art stldoa 
0n0Ottiitar®d is this territory., th®y mn still b# taken ear® 
of by ©oatour dit-ohcs and sioilar amsmr-es. Hovever, io «e.as 
wh©r® the loeas depo-eits ar# thlek a.iid the road euts sonetiiits 
ma up to dep-ths of fifty or sixty f©®t as la larrisoh douaty.., 
Iowa.., it will .not b# f©s.sibl@ -to have fl&t slopts, and ©vtn 
coatour dlteh#s will not help ia this e&ie. fhls is wh#re 
the vertlcle mta ia stries o.f it#ps or terraoes will hav© 
to b@ used, Figu.r© 25. Under these eondltlons, the erosiom 
problem ean still be nihiaiaed by #©veriEg th© «mrfao.®8 of th« 
Figure 2^* Proper growth of vegetation plus good draina^ 
help prevent serious erosion. Harrison 
Ck>Tmty, loisa. 
Figaro 26. pipe used in deep highroy <mt. 
H^risott County, Iowa. 
terraoes with proper growth of vegetatien and farais-liing well 
prottated Ar&losg® dlteiies aloag %m t%@ of tm terraces. 
ffcEes© will prevent tk@ raia w&ter from striking tlia soil 
dir«etly aad give it & elmtt©e to sosk into th© s©il instead 
of running OTer and gowgiog the surfaets of %h® ewts. 
D. Froat Aetiea oa I##©afl &ad Ittfeods @f FraTention 
Morsiiile soils ar© toy far tli@ «©@t prolific iomree® 'Of 
fr©st troabl© (12). ?®ry fine saBta, «ilt loaas, and siltj 
slay loMs baTiag little or mo apparent soil «trueture ar@ 
sttbjeeted to seme of the worae fr®8t aetioes oa r®eord, 
mqvqwbt, frost heme is no-t likely to ae©mr la samay soils 
which lis-"re oentrlfnge aoistar© #€|«lTa.l©iits less tli&a 12 snd 
which €q mot h&we ^ lastieity mor t» tta.©«@ el&y soil# whioh 
imve liqaiA limits greater thaa 50 and whoa® plastieity iadioes 
sr« spprstsimMy great#!" thaa tlie rat lis «b®s# 
shriiik&ge li»lts do aot grs&tly «x©te€. tii® rati© 
^ 
I,, I,, „ C12K 
tt&rs ago frost kfia-riag and tb# mmmpmmflmg pressur© 
Qtfmta were asstt»©d to to® to# t© tb© Imrmm In Tolmae of 
tbe wat«r frozen, this sssaaptios was to-a.««A oa tfa.® fa@t tliat 
water «xp&ai.0 wkea fro'seu aat also ©xerts tr©atii4oii» |>r®s-» 
s.«r®s la elo0®d systeas. l®®«at stuAigi tov# sliowft tMi 
msaimptloa to be ©rroaeotts. faber (62 aad 63), who- b&@ doae 
eonsiteralsle work oa fro#t aotioa in soils,, h&s @Mgg®st®4 
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the following tlitofy (63, p* 303)» 
Field QbBervations m& mmnt ©xptrlaeRt© IMieate 
that soils, when sttbj®etet t© f»i©aiiig wiider aernsl 
eonditlo'iis,, asually fe#3.&ve as ©pen systems. Warn th© 
frmzing satumt#d toll® resmlts In littl# or m 
hmwlrngt part of tlie wattr is f#roed thron-gto fee soil 
T©14i below th© mm' of fm&zing, eoaprtssiag or ©x-
p©lling air. SKmBBire teaming reawlts when water is 
pulled tiirow#! the soil to balld wp layers of s«gr#gat«d 
.im» Thsss im layers grow la thiekaes.s tot'Csaase water 
ii©le©iil©8 art palled iats th® thin film that s©psr&t©« 
the growing.!©© erystftla froa MnderlyiRg' soil particles. 
figarei Z? and 28 ar@ ph&to-gmphB t&&n from Tmher's 
artleles (62 md 63}-,^ fh@y show the fora&tloiiES of ie® lena©.» 
or iegre^ ted ic© .layers im ©yliiidtra of silt and elay* 
There ar« ©ertain tmtorB whi«ti »mst "be present befor# 
ic® ®€gr®gatioB and fr^ -st htaTing ©an omur (6B}» Ttiey ar©: 
m» Capillary t&tttrstion at the soil at th@ hegiwiing 
@f or durlBg the frmzing 
A free sttpply of water f^ » within or without th© soil, 
e« A aiaiama percent ag« thr©# to t©a ptr cent 
of gmiii.i smaller tti&a 0,02 ®a., aad 
d* a .grsdml t0<sre&a« la t«p©rstar« of the sir .aboT© 
th® soil to below fr@®sli^  tei^ jer&twi^ . 
If any O'-ii© o.r wort of th© above mmMimmS, faetors .are mot 
pmB-mt, fmBt hmwing will aot take pls©e» 
1# Frost Aetion in home* 
fTQBt hesTlrag is .»ot de-triatntal and will oaas# ao dasag® 
to highway pB.wm0n% al&bs if tai© heaTing is mulforB- It is 
ohly th® dlff©r©.atisl frest h®&Tifig th&t Is glTiag th© most • 
trouble* In weftttra Iowa wher® th® loess depo.slts ar# similar-
L U I M I I I I I I j| I 111 ^ li e U-ll;ill\ 
1,1 kf -' I il;it !• I nIII! I he >urf;u t 
I|ii\\ iiw;inI, ><» t hat rcmoN'al In 
downward pcrcolalion is lar^ rcK' 
Fia,|8 
hut not in sand. 
Fio. 19.—D 
l>ut not in maid. 
Figure 27. Frozen sand mud claj cylinders showing ice 
segregation. ^Frcm Taber, Journal of 
Geolo®r.) (62, p. U$6). 
Pig. II.—Glay cylinders frozen ( a )  under no surface load; ( b )  under iror. wn-
i n s u l a t e d  f r o m  c l a y  b y  w o o d e n  d i s c ;  a n d  ( C )  u n d e r  i r o n  w e i g h t  i n  c o n i a i  t  u  i i h  .  i ;  
Figure 28* Frozen clay cylinders showing the formation of ice 
lenses. (From S. Talser, Journal of Geology.) (62, p. kh7)' 
to the Harrison Oottnti" loeas under infestigatloa, frost h@a¥-
lags on 8o«© r#ad paveaients &r© reported everj y©ar. In soa® 
se0ti©n@, tke te&viug of the paveaeats at th® jloiats aay 
aasmat t© mweT&x iaeiies* In esstera tm&, froflt hesflng 
doee net ®e®m to ©aus© miieb trouble. Aw 'toeaTlng of pav©-
aeats laid oirer tke Jeliiisofi Qmuty loss® is msm&lly vei^  
slight or tmiforai &M h&rilj mtMmble* 
• file first stwdy of frost 'hmvlng In eonmecstieii with this 
• researcii pr©J«®t wat starteA la the winter of 19^ 5 reported 
tB the prevlQiis thesis fey th® sttthor. A s©ri#s of road smrfao® 
reughaess tests v&s p^ rfomed ©a ®@etlonf of ooasrete rosda 
tettllt OR loess soils.^  stcti#iis of road.® la western 
Iowa w®re reported to have .eoiiBld@r&ble frost heaving at th® 
Joiata. fh© s«#tl©ii of rmd ehosen la ©astera Iowa dlt not 
h&T® aay frost fe#STiag, sad was lEGl«d©€ la the study for th® 
purpose of osnpsrisoa. Itadiags oa the road amrfaoe rou^ ness 
were otetaia©4 with the rosft smrfaee roitghnass indicator, • 
Figar« 29, deriBmd by th© Pahlle Sos-da Aimialstrstion. In the 
SMuaer of th&t &aai« year another esries of tests was ©oapl®t©d 
am the sane ros€ s©©tioii8. Both in winter md Bummer, seo-
tlons of psT®«#nta, with tha rowghest road sarfse® &© inaieated 
hy the roiighaes® d&Tl&e^ , mri@t froia ser&a to alme hmndreA 
fe®t long, u@m -ohosen froa difftreat t@®t comrsts, an€ level 
rs&diagfl were obtained froa th©», both for the ©©at#r and 
gutter line of the ro&d.« 
Figure 29. Boad surface rou^ mess indicator, 
shosring conmction to towing vehicle. 
There wert «in© ttst oowys#s speei&Hy oli©aea for this 
#tMy» Although full deserlptioa of these test ©ourets had 
te®®n given ia the flmt paper, they will he repeated Eere 
for the salce of coafealen©©.. flieir iQeatioo and frost heaving 
eoMitions were ag follows f 
1. Oa tJ. S. f$f. ssttth of Roek lipids,, h®glmlng tmm 
city linlts, Ly«R Ooufity, Iowa, frost heaving was 
I'eport®^  to hm mwlme in this section* 
2. On, Iowa 339^  nmith. fmm, Imf& 9, Lyoa County. There 
ms mo frost aetloa ia this seetion, bmt it wst ©fctoata 
for oQfflp&risom with tli© other aeetioas because of its 
smootliaesa. 
3. Oii U, S* 18, west of lawood, Lyon Oomty. Frost 
heairiiig ms reported in this seetien. 
0» U. S. 18, sottth of Inwood, -Lyoa County. The sub-
grade aat#rial Imd speeial o»»pa©tion toriag ooa-
striietieti. ©lere %mm slight trmt heaying in thii 
m&tlm of til® roft€» 
5.  Oft U. 3. 75, Plyaoiith-^ Sioax ©ottnty lin®. frost 
hmjwlng in thie seetioa was reported to be qait# 
striotts, 
6. Qa IJ. 3. 20, froo Jaii,otioa of tJ» S. 71 and 20 to a 
p^ iat 2 fflilea east, Sa© eoaaty. Frost haaving was 
psrtiealarly serioas la .this' s-ectifaa.. During the • 
ii?er«t period, the h©aTiiig of the paTeaent was up to 
se-reral inehes. 
f. On Xov& IM, starting froa a p&iat tla?©@ allis east 
of Hsnsing, Ssrroll aad 0mwfoFi Comnties. the siils-
gf&d® mt»rlAl was flvea speoial trmtmnt foi* frost 
hmwin^  Mrlng eoastnietlQn, lAttl© or m frost • 
he&flng was rep<0Ft@a i» tMi® seatlom. 
8. On I#ws lii-l, gt&rtlng fi»oa & pqint tteree iilles east 
©f MftnftlQg, Cari?©!! Qoimtf, Pavtment ms quite rougk,, 
&ad HQ ti*©a.ta:tat was gif®a to t he subgraA© material 
for ffoet heaving. 
9» Gn lowft 261., starting tmrn elty Halts aerth of 
Iowa Oltj, Jofea«oa Qmntf* io frost li@ftTifig ms re­
ported Mer®, It WAS «ti©seii oaly far ©©ap&rlson with 
til® ©thsi* test ««0tioms. 
The sabgra€«a of some seetioaa as aeatloaefl la the above 
par&gmpha had been glw@n speel&l treataeati during eoasti^ e-
tiom. Frost bearlag rtpertet was mt as terlows as that of 
the stotioiis of roais whB.m the g«t>gFat#8 toat not hmn trusted. 
fli# toaTinK ©f p«feaeat8 If fsspteially terioiis and notl©®-
aMe at the Joints. Qm mmmm for tliis Is tljut water fro» 
»®ltisg snow and im mm g©t lata th# subgraA# iamaAlately 
tt.fta.er th© Joint »r« r®s411y ©ma at say ©tlier parts of tfee 
@«bgra4e mader tlie paTemeBt slel). Anotlier reasoa l® tteat th© 
mmcrete slab Is always we&ktr at tii# eoi*ners s-asl edges wiii^ li 
males ttieB B©re, .seasltiv® to frost setioa. Vtiile fro®t fetavlag 
®f p&rem&at Joists Is serious la winter, it Uss a tende&cy to 
snootli oat la smao®!*, as shewa by th© psveaent profiles. 
figttrefi 30 and 31, takea, from tii© pra-ridtis paper bj the author. 
At the saa® tlae, the roaghaefis readings ar© hl^ er In B'mmmV' 
timm ia wiater*. IMa faet was toome Ofiat in r^ cirt hi-
Bm-eh&i»n and^  Gatmdal (XI) , B®mml Meters .a&y watribate to 
this fast- Oa© is ttiat tfe# hi^ ©r reaAiafS lay to® fla© to the 
e:^ trusi0ii of th® asph&ltle imteria.1 from expBMBim Joints^  
.Anothtr one nay be ttiat th.e -eiirlii^  aetion of pm&ments Is 
s@ir#r®- ia ftmaer than ia tint or dm® to tai@ direst raya of th© 
sttii aad •&« mrl&bie. »oistare #ffe@ta ia th# slab* 
2# FTOgt.Aetioa Freyentive Measiireg* 
It hm already b©#» aentioiied that fr@st htaving mn be 
r®dmc©d er iiiaiais®4 with so«# f©ra #f smb,graa© trsatmeat., 
fhis tr©atm@at of tmst aetloa will b# -©fftotiTe if it re-
stilts in offsa-ttinf one or aor« ©f th® factors whieh prm&tm 
ie© 0®gr®-^ ti0B and ff©st 
fh« firat preblifii that eoa@#.ap la-de&llng^  with frost 
hs&ving in a soil lilt l&rrisea <l#mnty l^ e-ss whieh is priaa-
rily a eilty ast@riAl aad hai a© -appartnt Mtmrntm*® at all 
is th© • •©aplllary wimia th® aell* fhis saa b© eomter*-
aetet by om #f Mi® foll©wiag mmsmtrnM* aethod is t© 
imer#ase Aeaslty of the ©oil by •aalug h©&sfi«r eoopacting 
@tttip»#»t, fhis r«sttlts iw reteoiag the p#re©iitaf® of irolds 
ift the! subgrst© soli and thus lowering the a«©aat of »aistwrt 
SQUt&insd in th© sabgfafct® «€ slsd rttardi^ fig the rate ©f 
^ z^a/-ca /, /9^s 
e/. 7 A/arcA /, 
scal£ /'-as/^ r 
^ z^oe/zoa/t^ l /''20rt. 
70 70 90 73^ 0 /O 90 7S5ZOO 70 JO 
D/ST/iNC£ //y STAT/O/VS 
Figure 30* Frost heaving on U. S. 75> I^on CJoanty, Iowa — profiles 
showing parement conditions in staaner and winter . 
/7f 7 /^ arcAS. /^ S 
^ l/£/et/cal /"=05/^ t. 
z/o/e/zo/vt/ii. /'^ 20fr. ~ 
40 60 60 so 20 40 20 
D/sta/vce /n Stat/o/w^ 
Figure 31« Frost heaving on U. 3. 20, Sac County, Iowa — piK)files sho«ri.ng 
pavement conditions in susnmer and winter. 
©apillsry rise, fhis UowmmTt Is ©aly im 
redaeli^  frost hes.-vlWkg,, Isot €o#s sot aXiatoat© It entirely. 
Anetlier' iietiiod is to latrodisic© a layer of porms msteiflal 
m & sutotes©. la MiAlgaii,- a 12-taek s&nA subtesg has Men 
i4se€ and proTet quit© #ffg©tlve Still a third aethod 
©an b© use-d hers, h wstertl^ t Isittialaoas tolanktt at frses:** 
iag depth ©an fee intreteetd to pmwmt e&plllarj ©ondustiou. 
A fourth metboa is 0iigf@st«d hare, but n© txp®ria@iital proof 
©art toe farniihad sinee aot ©nom^  work 1ms been ton# aleag 
this 111*©. This Method involves th© tre&taent ®f the smh-
graa© loess soil with water r»p©lling ageat sneda as Imae f 
C®or@ will toe said ah#«t this ehealeal in th# later part ©f 
this raaauserlpt). It is the belief of the awthor th&t this 
ehmlml mn tmterpro-ef the soil to buqU & d©gr«© that water 
or BQistijr® eaauot enter into it to eaas® &fty detriiieiital 
@ffeats, 
A seeonfi problem that t&ms an engiaetr in eoabstting 
frost setion is the praseae# of tme wst«r ar©nm€ th© soil 
partielea. ldw®«r, this oao b# aalveA ©ssilf hy introteeiag 
a systeo of aleqttst® •trsiR&gt ditches and si:i1>-.4rmi.ii8 and thus 
lowering the exleting wat©r tahl® to a depth ©wtslde the frost 
zone. In deep outs this probleia may present soree serious 
trotttole, httt wi,«i properly plsesd. Aralimg# pipes and ditoh©8, 
frtt water e&a almya prevented tT&m aoewaMlating at th® 
bottoa of the out and soaMag into th® soil. 
A third faetor that musm ioe segregation aad frost 
keavlng In th« »oll is 6iie straotmre or m&er tlie of 
0t3m0tttre In tiie ©oil.. Ibis Is om et the asis reasQas why 
all silty sails in-olmding tk© two laess sa»ples taader iR-<^  
T®stig&tl©a are %o trmt action* To iaprofe tli© 
itraetitpe of the »ubgr&d© soil, o»© of tiie^  t*o followlag 
iietliods eaa b# used, ftie first aetiiod is to mtilize the 
«0il fflat«rial i,n plae#. lowever, gmvel or eMsfetd stoa® is 
ineorperattd tM© imbgrsA® «oil ana ttos f©mlng a 
itabilistd subgraAe uixtmre* fh© leeoad netliod involF## 
tilt mmpletsi repl&©e.«ent of tlie lie&flRg toil to the frott 
line by Roa-btaviBg #©11 auoh as s&nd, gravel, or enasheA 
roefc. Tliis is probftblf th.® hmt proeedmre f©r eliaiBsfeing 
tlie aotioa of frost. It is also tiie sia^ lest and Itss 
pemXm .«©tii#d praTi€®d samd aad gravel ®&a to® •obtained from 
aearbj lo-oatioa-s* fMe »®tb,04 was used la mmstmrntlng & 
s@'©tioa of Iowa 1^ 1, t@«t e©mrs€ Suaber ? preTi©wslf. 
Althoii^  the aaterial ms®€ was r®0l»i»®d fren &» ©Id graTsl 
road &ftA the tr@&t«oiit was ©xteaded ®aly t© a depth, of oa® 
fo0t below tfe© psTeaeat, y#t tli@ proe#4«r@ hs^ s beea proved 
to be quite effeetive in re&ieiiig or ©Umlnating entirely 
frost homing %u-th&t'emtlQm of the r©aa. In Sew Hamp-itoir©, 
wh«r© froat^  peatfration &K©tt.nts to ab#mt f#»r fe®t, altbowgto. 
th# soil is not lo#«s, tilt follewiiig »@tiioda of mslEg aoa-
Iteavlag soils h&m hem eff@©tiv# i6B)t 
a. #r&v«l hmm foar f®et d«©p tlirciagii ailt sud ©lay 
toposits or 18 laokea deep tlirougli these areas wheii 
UBlfora he&fB la to toe peraltte€j 
1>, Hmvel tests 12 to Zk inalies deep through gi*a.d#a 
soil,. 
c. #re.¥el feaees $ to 12 incliaB deep throu^  ©okestoa-
Ifss soils, 
a, Srarel h&mm 6 t# 12 laciies deep ©n fill sections 
QTer h feet Ahme gTOttnA ^ Itv©!. fill a#etioM lees 
tliatt fy tmt liigh af-e treated as a«t »#eti6tts. 
ifee fourth eonclitloa wMeh is a prereqiiisitt for the 
ooemrreae© of troat aetioa is the gmdml d«er©&se of air 
teripemtttr® to feelow fF®#2lag, Bi©r© Is ao dire-cst »ethod for 
eoabatting this faator. lowt-ftr-, it mu "be offstt by th® 
applloatioa of a laytr of nstsri&l -with law heat eoaduetlTity 
mmh as pest moss henmmth tli© p&rement &.n& ttos iwpeiliig tfcie 
©ntmiJ06 of fro«t to aBderlying layert -of eoil aat-erl&l. 
By aalng any. one or ® ooabin&tlon at two' ©r more of th© 
atoov# Bsatioiied B©th#d8 of smfegrsAe tr«stii«nt let segregatioa 
and tlff®r®nti&l frott heaving ©an b-© eliaimtat tntirtly ©r 
at l@ait to & mtmimm. With thl® itateaeat let tii 
now lea?e "frost aotien on lo©si* &a4 pr©©®®4 to a«©tJaer' pMaa® 
of the In-reetig&tieii. 
E, Stslbllimiktiott &t hm&B 
la the first thesis auh»itte4 by the awttor a aeotioa 
Of it vm defotet to logss 8#il*8t&feill.zatloft. B&tarm going 
oa, perliape it is well to give a brief revletf of the extent 
Qf %r0.rk tlie list tone oa that aal^ Jeet. In th.# previous 
study' tlires different mterlali w®to  «»©€ to itabilize- loeat --
feitttwiaotts material saetot as asphalt, aggregatts sttob.. as e©ax*s# 
and fine sand, ana Foptlant eeaeiit, Leess, however, was oiil|-
of aeooodB.ri' importaaos in the first two eases, since in tfa© 
Mliaraiaottfi stabiliEatieii it w&a ased a® filler mattrial^  aad 
la the a,®reg&te ststoillasti#a a« Mader aaterial, 
fwo methods w#r© ««©€ la' tesigaiag 'iraiit&bl© feltw»itto«s 
mixtar®® wltli tlie two le-ess toils m filler »&t©rlal. fh# 
first vm the tyial a@tfci0d. Afttr the proper proportioa of 
eearse s.and,. fine mn6, aa€ filler wai ©btainet fr©® tto# 
tri&npilar ubart ClOl, tfart© ftifferent peresatsges, k, 6, 
aud 8 per eeot, of asphalt w®r® tritd with tlie aixture. For 
®&ek ©f tlie al2;t.«r#0 with ©ae of the Ghmeu p@rc©ntaf©s of 
asphalt t 8®-rert.l 2x1 ioeli speeiaeas were molded and s 
series of te;«ts wm mn oa tliea« Tm mmmA was th© surfaot 
area mttbod., fhin n-stliod was ased priimrily a® a cheek oa tli® 
first one. Fall teseriptioa ©f It is giir©B ia tti© If35 
Froe©#41ftgs of the ll^ wsy leitarcfe Board f31) &m& RotblBg 
more i« iae®t©d to. he said aMomt it. The results of tills 
itmdf mm inolaA#d ia the latfsr settioa of this paper. 
la tk®. &ggr@gate-lo®»s stsbilla&tloa ftt^ dfj tto.® aggre­
gate® used were pit-rtta grafel and ©rttsto.®d roe-k. traded 
ffilxturti for a base ©©«rse and a aarfa©© 'cours© w©re 4®siga©d 
by the triangular chart settod ClO) iisiag the tiro loesa soils 
as l5lna.er laaterial©. 
fabl©. 9 
Proportions .of draslied Eoel:s, ®m»rel, and 
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Comrs# 63.3^  17.930 7.63^ 
B&8& 
0osr.s® 23 6$.$0 9>230 5.60^  
fhe sttit&blliti' of t&e desigaed a.lxt«r@s wwm aeteraioed 
by suDjeetiag then to the Modified Proeto.r Masity Test, tJhe 
tI»coiifira®4 Qmpremlo^ n teat, and the O&lifornia Be&ring '^ tio 
and Expafisiott feats.. fttFtli@r dlscmssio-R ©f this study will 
given lat#x». 
la the 8oll*eea.©nt study th.pa@ tiffereat pere-entagts 
1.0 and 1^  p®r eent ©f e®ffl#ot by Toliyiat wtr© tried m the 
tw0 1©©-S8 samples» fh# oaly de¥i&ti©a ter® from th® s-t&nd&rd 
proeedur©, was tb© ma© of the iiodifitd Proeter densities of the 
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Figure 32, Asphalt treated loess soil road# Harrison 
Count J, Iowa. 
Figure 33. Another rievr of same su^halt treated 
loess soil road. 
he&Ting ospsolty. Obviously for sacsfe & piii^ ts© a T©ry light 
liquiA feitaolaems sftterlsi sliQiilt Ije msefl. In general prse-
%%m, »ei.ii»-emrliig e*it-'baeit &«A Rf-3 to Rf-6 graces 
tar &m re®©it«eai.©4. iii©E tamlslfled asphalt is aaed,. tli® 
prodttet Qm tb&t will »ix resAlly vl^ h the sell |26). 
In tMs atady, ia*0 asplmlt aa€ gra€® F-^ 1 tar w®r« ms®d 
to stabilize tiie tw# l©ea® ooils. Ftar tlffsfent 
2, $ and 8 p@w eent fey wtlglit of Mitiaen-wef© mied witli 
mch of the lQe«s soil#,, laeli a©il»Mtaa®H Mixture was sub-
alt ted to th# folldwtRg test;. 
a. Httl>feai?d-.fi0ia itatoility loat t#®t (2, pp. Ikl-lkZh 
Preparmti&B #f Spseiaensi 
Fif® &tta4i»0€ gipaas of .soil aiad Mtmaen *ere ttset 
in ®seh Isatoto «0 ma to olit&ln flir@ 2x1 taeli speeimens. 
fli.# weight Qf s©il was «l©alat©a ©ii baaia. 
B«fdr# nixing tli© bituMen with tlie «©il, wat«r was added 
t0 fefiag' tile total per®.®atag@ «f vat#f«ljitttB@n ia th® 
80il te» a mitt® equal t# tlie ©ptiMia a-oiaturt eoratant. 
la n© ho%©f®y, wm the per^ tatag# 0f aois.tar® 
C®xel«atng til© Mtttnta) Allowed to go. below 10' p.er ©eat. 
Mter tlie water was- tM®.PTOgtily «ix®d in th@ »oil,, tta.# 
pTQp&r aaomnt of 'bitm*iiio«.s *fl..terial wss added and tiae 
whiolt syst.« w&i ii.^ i.a tij h&md t&r fifteen o-r 
twetttf mimmtes* ThBU the S0il*»ljlta«ett mixturm was pl&eed 
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hrokeR. The m&xlmmm Xmi. F»glste.r®t by tk# pasta p©iattr 
wsi »eori.e4 m the stmhilltf waXuB at tli# epesiaea. 
fam® 10 
Imbb&rd-Field StaMllty Load in Pouu&s for |lie 
fw© Asphalt &aA far Treated Loess Samples^  
fer Cent Harrison County Loess Johnsoa S©«iit,y Loess 
Bitttoen• J-eplialt Tmw ABph&lt f&p 
2 2330- ZU2 861^  877i^  
• ifm 1366 7710 8^ 653 
€ imf lk3l • 945^  
• 8 im9 1511 W* 5695 
stability test cottl4 not to© raa oa tli© 
®p@0ia#as aft#r tla© water ab6ojT>tion t#»t almm &11 the 
apeclneiis swtllei appreciably after th® first 12 tottrs,, 
FigUF© 3%. 
b. 7z^hqmw water amorptioa teat c2, p. 1^ 2). 
Speoimeni -aaed far tfe« tmt w«p« aold#d ia th© a&a© 
'msm& as tM#s@ f©p the pmwlmus test, Qm speeimea 
frda &mh timtmh of bit*i»lno«« sixtur© wm pl&m^ ia a 
flat-b©tt@iB pmm, ia wiiioli the liei#it of tfe@ distill©! 
mttr was sdjuattt t© a fteptli «f ©a# imlf in^ . fh® p&n 
ms ti^tly ©ev®r@€ sad pla.©#€ ia m ro«ii aaiataiiied mt 
0. teapemtttre ©f &ppr©^i«at@ly ?0® f. flie sp0©i»#tts 
w®r© «abj.®®t@4 t© tJi@ Habbard-Fieli. test after the 72-
too'ur shaking periea.-
c, eompression test. 
fhls test is deatpied to famish Cs) the ttltimt® 
itrength of the aate.rial as a tteaanre of the 
t?»aj?lag e&paeity of the sol3.~bito«eii, aat Cb) tke 
st,r@is-slmln ©«rvt as &n iudieatlon of tstiB aovemeat 
dn@ to l&teml t@fowatloa wiii-sii e&n be expeeted wiiem 
tlie soil-bititaeai is tuidei* load, lowe^tr, the results 
derivet from tills t#gt sr# o.Rly relative and oaanot b© 
eoii®ide.?#d as finite» 
Preparstiom of 8p@©laeiis: 
Speelatns tvo la©lie» "by four inches were used f©r 
tb-li te-st. the emst .sfio«at of soli (aaatiffilmg the 
8oll-.'blttiM0:a tgaslt^ to be tto.e a&a® as etaadard Proetsr 
deaeitj ©f raw soil) requlret to aold a speelffien (ad-
Jmstaeati- for tiffe»nt per-seatages of bitwaea were mad® 
accordingly) w&a salsmlattd sai out, tli© Hygr©*-
aeoplo Bolstar© belag pFt4®t#«iii®4. IHe a©il^bltMM@ii 
alxtur® was prapsr-et ia tlie s&n# aaaa@r as. in tU& pr«Tl©ms 
test..*. Hot eTep., the mmlng p.epi©d was m&t h.&m 
sine© ©a# Bpe^ imm v&a to b« t@st@a wltli tbe pr©s®a©@ o.f 
ao.i.8twr@. 
alxiag, tji« soil-bltunen was traasferred into 
tbe aold, and with. th@ plmsgar 1» place, 'th® aold was 
pl&eed ia th® testing maeiilae. Load was applied to 
briiig' til® soil oyli-afler to the required siae. flie losd 
was kept on tlie speeimen fof' sbotit & ainate feefoj?# 
being r^elea.s#t slowlf. 
Fottf apeeiaeas were prepaid tmm %&<M alx* fk& 
first speelseG was t©st©a. Inaetiately aft®r ?ea©Tiag 
tmm the ii©id., fb@ seeoM specla^a if&s tasted at wen-
dry ClifO® f*| ©ORtiti«.n, A tkirt ©a« t.tst»d after ©¥en-
dyy Cl^O® F.| &iiA soaked in wst®r f&i' on# Mour., and the 
foaptli 0ae Stated aft^r &n aii^dry period of a©v«a dajs. 
fiie t®stlag ©f tli® ap#(ilM«ms was p«3?f0rne€ in tti® sao® 
way as in tii«i ©a#® of e©»ei?#t# eyliadtfa using paraffin 
to cap tlie insteat of pl&stti' of Paris. 
flgtires stow'me i !;»§«-« tmla mrtm for %im tests* 
2.• St&M.Iiasing I^eaa with. Watefwrei^eiiirig; j^ggut;,, 
fill® -pimm of tli« stilts' was first liisplr#€ Mr. B. f. 
Davldsoa C3L5I of- Iowa State 6oll©g# whQ kas bten st«i.yliig tia# 
effeets ©f iarge w^ ai© cations m s©tl st&biiity, tn Ms 
stufly, Davidsom weed six organic mmp&mwa& ©entalttiug Isrg® 
org&nle eations -* Aras.© f, Avmm 1.8B, Arase 120, Rotls Amia«-
1 Aalne 220» sa€ Aamo^x;. f with eapliails 
OB, tbe Araa©' f. H®w®*©r, ia the stmay work®A #mt toy th© 
writer, ©uly Ara&e f w&i tttet aad tli© extent of tlie rese&rcto 
wm ll»it6t «sial.y to tb© w&t®3^r0oflttg quality of tti# o#iap©wBd. 
"Araft.©" is tb,@ tmde name of ArMotir aad Qsapany,^ givem 
%ra0ttr Cli««ie&l DlTisioa, am&ur and Ooapaay, 1353 W. 
31tt Street, CMe&go 9» Illinois, 
Figure 3U. loess soil-bitmen specitsens before and 
after 72-hour water absorption test. 
*».« •.•j"' 
Figure 3^. Loess soil-bittunsn specimens after Hoibbard-
Field stability load test. Top riew. 
fipire 36 Loe$s soil-bitiaffien specimeiis after Hubbard-
ileld stabili%- load test. Side Tlew. 
Figixre 37. ITnconfii^ii can5)ression test 
Figure 38. Appearaace of loess soil-bitumen specimens 
with varying percent^es of biti^toous 
mterial after unconfined compression test. 
Figure Loess soil-bittuBsn 2" x 1|" specimens before 
tmeonfined Gca^ression test* 
Figure hO, Loess soil-bituaien 2" x U" ^cimens after 










Specime/js ^ sted a/ier air-t/r/eeC 
/or 7 c/ays (t/o/fecC ///x-J | 
.Jfeccmeos fes/eei o/ier zvo/c//^  of 
OjP^ r/Tyu/n /noijiure- (Jol(c6 li/je) 
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AK/AL ST/?/>/A/J Ah 77?, /A/ F£j^ C£/vr 
Figure 111, Stress-strain curves for Harrison Coun^ loose 
treated Trith Tai-ylag percentages of asphalt. 
One series of speciinens tested after air-dried 
for 7 days and another at optimum moisture 
condition. Unconflned coiapjression test with 









Specimens tested a/ter oi^  ^iitrled, to 
co/jsiooi CsolicC tfoe) 
-y^ J/feccnoens tesiecC a/ter oye/y - ctr/ed,. 
6 d, a/jd. soa/ked i/> ui'ater /or 
/ /your {dotted ttne,) 
o 2% y4s/>/)alt 
A 4-'/c S^joSalt 
•*• G '/a Asp/}a/t 
u 8% /\5/>tx»tt 
/ \ 
O / Z 3 4- 5 
AX/AL Sr/eA/N, Ah/h^  /N P£/?C£r^ -r 
Figure U2. Stress-strain curves for Harrison County loess 
treated with varying percentages of asphalt. 
One series of specimens tested after oven-dried 
to constant weight and another after oven-dried 
and soaked in water for 1 hour. Unconfined 
compression test iri-th specimens compacted to 
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Figure ii3« Stress-strain curves for Harrison Coiunty loess 
treated with var3ring percentages of tar. One 
series of specimens tested after air-dried for 
7 days and another at' optinium moisture condition. 
Unconfined compression test with specimens 











S^ ci/ne/}j fesfeoC a/^ er Of'e/>-c/ryeJT^  
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4 yar 
X  ^% Tar 
u 8'A Tar 
/ 2 3  ^ 5 
/ix/al st/?a//\/, a/)//}, /a/ feecea/t 
Figure l4ii. Stress-strain curves for Harrison Coimty loess 
treated with varying percentages of tar. One 
series of specimens tested after oven-dried to 
constant wsi^t and another after oven-dried 
and soaked in water for 1 hour. Unconfined 
compression test with specimens compacted to 











Specc/y7es tejiecC a^ ter a/'r-
c^ /ed. /dfys ("ctaf/^ cc i/zje.) 
sjpecime/7j s^/fel c^ ier /m/(s0'/3 .^ 
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Figure h$. Stress-strain curves for Johnson Ccninfcy loess 
treated with varying percentages of asphalt. 
One series of specimens tested after air-dried 
for 7 days and another at optimum moisture 
condition. Unconfined cc»npression test 7ri.th 
specimens ccanpacted to standard Proctor densities. 
JOO 
X 300 
J/^ eccme/w feshcL a/ter oye/s-drMd 
to co/jjiont ivei^ />t CjoUcL l/m) 
s^ e,ci/j7e/>j tejiecL a i^er ot^ ec-drm 
a/PcC Joo^ecL //o *yaier /or 
/ /?aur (olo/:/ecC ///}e). 2,  ^  ^8 
c^-rceot; s/>eccmeos /aclecC a/6er 
joalir>^. ' 
^ % /)s^ aau 
/s 4 7. 
 ^ 6 'a 
u 3 "A 
0 / Z 3 4 
ax/al st/^/i/n, J /a' fej^cent 
s 
Figure U6, Stress-strain cixnres for Johnson County loess 
treated with vaiying percentages of asphalt. 
One series of specimens tested after oven-dried 
to constant iseight and another after oven-dried 
and sosiked in water for 1 hour. Unconfined 
ccanpression test with speciraens cc»npacted to 
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Figure hi* Stress-strain curves for Johnson County loess 
treated with varying percentages of tar. One 
series of specimens tested after air-dried for 
7 days and another at optiraim moisture condition. 
Unconfined compression test with specimens 





Specimens f^ shoL a/^ er oyer7-e/r/^  
fo cot?-5faoi (soled ii/x.) 
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j" 
Figure U8, Stress-strain curves for Johnscaa County loess 
treated with varying percentages of tar. One 
series of specimens tested after oven-dried 
to constant -weight and another after oven-dried 
and soaked in irater for 1 hour. Unconfined 
ccrapression test with specimens compacted to 
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Goiiponltion and Constanta of Armmn f, Awms^ n 
8D, Armeen 12Djf and Am«tii 18I> ik) 
•Carbon Qfeaia A-mmm Armmn M^ mmn Armem 
m*'ft%m&.ry mmlim Lengtii f 18D 120 m 
I©xyl 4 mmtgm — 3$ 
q-c%f% $ — •<m 8i»' 
— 
90^  
B-myl 1# «. ommrn 7% 
Dodteyl 12 vm<m 
IM' .•nil iijiii 9  ^ mihimk 
Hexadeojl 16 30^  6  ^ — nwnepr 
Oet-sdeeyl 18 2S0 mmum--
Mtaii aol©0alsr 
of primary aaln® 
coat eat 263 26? 185 129 
telasM.lar ©oalJiRl^ ag 
weight 31& 274 Ifl 133 
0 Prtaarj amine 
by titratlOR 85 n 97 97 
Appi»@xlffla.t©. iseltliig 
pQlat, 55 2k' 13 
per e©iit toy weight ©f tli© ciiesloal tosstA on. fibe ©Ten,-
&ry WQlght of "ttie- sell, 
firo tliomsaai gmmB of whidh pasa#d io, 10 
sleT© ¥©r0 used foi* taoii of the tto«# Aosen mixes# 
Befort adSlag to tiie soil the Aenieal was dl8s©lT@d In 
500-600 oe Qf ti»till®4 water, beating tli® aolution to a 
teapemtare ttot ©v©i» 70® 0« Sie aoliitloij was tiien diluted 
to 2000 ©0, SRd iisaeiaiatelf aildet to tto.© soil, fti# 
ffllxtmi'# was aixad for at least -15 aiiwites is 
m large flat p&n* Drflug vm oarrled out mm & w&ot 
plat«. When tlie nixture was €rled. tho3?otigIil|', it wai 
then gTOiind to pass & io, 10 sie^ e sad stored for testing. 
A definite &eQwmm in air-drj strength of ttoe t»at#4 
soil was iiotie#aMe- at Siia time, espeoislly wi^  tlie 
q^toaoa coimty «&^ l©-,». 
"b, f©gts to ©mluatt tk© eff©et of eationie adralxtures.. 
fli© following tests %mm ua©d to attidj tlie effsot 
of Araso f m tM loess tallest 
il) Inooiiflafd sompreasioa test, 
fw© by four ia#i speoiaens were noiaed. for 
this test at raw soil st&udarA Iro^ tar toasity aM 
optiattra BOt«t«r« eo.iit©at» fha prooedure for iaolding 
wm the um® m Mfor®# 0n© apaolmen wati tested • 
right after teeiag ®oM@d-. H mmnd Bpe&imm was 
t@ft®d aftor air-^ drying for 7 Aaya at rooii temper* 
Figure h9» At^ iao T treated Harrison Gounty Ibess 
2" X It" specimens after soaked in 
TOter for 24 hours. 
Figure 50. Axm^  t ti^ ated Johnson County loess 
2" X It" sp^ cJteiins ajffcer soaked in 
water for 2h 1ic«a?s. 
Figop® Harrison Cotmty loess soil-bitumen specimens 
after soaking ill mter for 2ii hours. Top 
ri^ t: 6^  bitmen. Bottom ri^ t: 8% bitumen. 
Top left: 1^  Armae T and 6% bitumen. Bottcm 
leftJ 1^  kmsuc T and bitumen. 
Figure $2. Johnson County loess soil-bituaen specimens 
after soaking in -srater for 2k hotirs. Top 
ri^ t! S% bitiaaen. Bottoia right: 2^  Armac T 
and S% bitumen. Top left: 8% bitumen. Bottc® 
left: 2^  Ajssao. T and 8^  bituajen. 
attjr#. A tlilrd speeinen %?as testtd alr-
dryliig for f flays and soaking in ws.t®r for 24 
b.om:p«. The results ©f this series of tests are 
pr©seRt#a OS tJi® fdllowing pages. 
|2| 8ttfetea.:pd~flel« test, 
^X'evlonsly it .Mas been shei-m that aslng up to 
8 per cent feituBea alone is not enougli to waterproof 
a.nd Stabllls© the loess co»pl®telj. flie purpos# 
©f tills teit is to sliov what tlie efftet would b® 
If the s©ll is treated with Jjraao f first before 
"bltttmen is aMti. 
Si:i Rttt .8 per o©nt asphalt wtre tried oa 1 
per cent Arnae t treated larrissn feuuty loess and 
2 per cent Armm T tre&tefi Johnsos County loess. 
fkmB two ^©reeiitagt adnlxtttres were found 
to glT© til© best re.fttlts fmm the first series of 
tests* Siaee the proeeaa.r©s f0.r iil:Rin.g th® Mttt»@ii 
vitli the ioll and .«oldlag tbe • si>»ei.me.n0 MsTe .already 
hmn eoTerea prefltusli', it is nut mmns&^rf to 
repeat thea here. 
Afttr til# m.rlR.g period two sBe0iiie.s.s %^©r@ 
Biolded fr©ffl es<Si tetoti of nlxtares. One speeimeji 
.«m.s tsfteA after aoWing at rooii teaap^rattir#. Si® 




aMW»i?fl.-Fl©ld stability te&i In Pounds f©r tii® fwe 
Amac T — Asphalt freated Loesa Siwiples 
fested after molding Tested after eoakin® ia 
at room temperature water for 2k- Momrs 
arose 
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/^ x//)l st/?y^ /^ , 4 /) m, //v f£/?c£nt 
S 
Figure 53* Unconfined corapression stress-strain curves for 
Harrison County loess treated with vaiying 
percentages of Armac T, Specimens ccsnpacted to 
standard Proctor densities. 
400 
s 
 ^ 300 
 ^ zoo \ 
\ 
\ 
Specc/vens tested a/ter /7:>o6do/7  ^
. at optc/r?am /TPolsture. 
o / % /)r/r?ac T 
Zy. Armac T 
y 3 y r^/nac T 
0 / Z 3 4-
/lx//1L st^ /I/A/ , A/j/a, //V p£-/eC£AfT 
5 
Figure 5ii. Unconfined compression stress-strain curves for 
Johnson County loess treated trith varying 
peixentages of Armac T. Specin^ns compacted to 
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/}x//^l jvve^ w. a/? //) , /n f£/^c£nt 
Figure $5* Uncoixfined compression stress-strain curves for 
Harrison County loess treated with varying 
percentages of Armac T. Specimens compacted to 
staaiard Proctor densities and tested after 
















-o / % Ar/nfi 
ZVi Ar/na 
<;siecC a/^ & 
fc T 
r T 
r a/f-dr/^ d, 
/ -H-3 % Ar/z>a 'c 7 
1 / 
0 / 2 3 ^  
/^x//il. , a/)/h, //v p/e/ec£/vt 
s 
Pigai^ 56. Unconfined compression stress-strain curves for 
Johnson County loess treated with varying 
percentages of Armac T. Specimens conqjacted to 
standard Proctor densities arxi tested after 






300\ Specc/ve/^ s tes^ ££^  a/^ er a/r-dr/e<t_ 
/or 7 ay j a/yd si^ a e^ac ir> *m/gr 
/or Z4 /?aa/-s. | j 
Z a/7it 3 v. /)r/7?ac T 'S/?eci/x>e/jj 
200\ crac^ fc6 a/pd. /^ ra/re /hfo /:>/ec£s . _ 
/oo 
-o- / 7o /9r/?yac t 
o / z 3 4 j" 
/ix//)l syy^/}//v, //v /^cj£a/7-
Figure 57. Unconfined compression stress-strain curves for 
Harrison Ccsmty loess treated with varying 
percentages of Armac T. Specimens compacted to 
standard Proctor densities and tested after 








300 Jipedme/?j ^ s^ ed. a/ter a/r-dr/eeC— 
/or 7£ta/s a/yct joa^ ed. i/7 mtter 
/or £4 A>£>£/rs. | | 
/ a/Jd^  3 % /}r/7oac T j/>ec£/r)e/jj 
pnd cracked aod- />ro/i:£ or?^ o pieces. 
-iat-Z"/. /^ r/K>oc T 
/OO 
/ 2 3 4 
/9x//)l sr^ /9//v, a/?//), //v /2f>e<rif/y7" 
Figure 58. Unconfined compression stress-strain curves for 
Jolmson County loess treated with varying 
percentages of Armac T. Specimens compacted to 
standard Proctor densities and tested after 
air-dried for 7 days and soaked in water for 
2k hours. 
3* 3tablllaln.^  Loess with_ Portland Oeiaent, 
Soil &m.m% in ©peat a broad field of higliirsy 
eoastRietioa,. m& it is alt© a rtlmtiTely repeat te'relopmeBt. 
l:^ erliitnts with 8«il»e©««at roats wtr# started by the Somtli 
Cl&r<jlli»- St&t® llgliway l©psrt»®at la If3 2 stt tfe« suggsstloa 
of Br, Sii&rlee I, leor^ fl^ ld. Blmm tiis t3ig>.®ria©ats 
hm& te®ea ©arrlet ©a txteii«lT®ly la all parts of the 
In If55# til® fortlaM G«a«Ht Ass©«ii&tl©a eeniastftfi m ©xtea0lf» 
r#»#ar#i prQgr&m t© .get at tiie tmm&m&miml «.0leiitifie pria-
elple re<|«i3pe4 to- pmOam fiiltaMa si>ll-$e»#ftt sixtarifi for 
ll^ t trsffie rm& ««®» Aft@r years &t ,l«,borato.iy research, 
til# Portland deaejat As»o©i&tldii h&B publislitt sp©6lfl®s.tl©as 
&nA 'basle prineiplts rsgsrtlag s©ll-eeit#Bt w©rk.. fke eoatrol 
fsetori required f©r fitia success m& ttttraiaea "by 
®rat#ry tt,sti &r© (1) proper eeaent eoat®»t, i2) proper 
aoiatmr© mmtmt, «•»€ 13) pr©p@r tensity. 
In this series ©f eoil-ceasiit t#«tt* 6, 10, &ii4 14 p®r 
©ent «f eeneat wt:r© mi#€ r#speetif«l3r» with tli# tw© loes® 
saiipl@«. Staiid&ri Wm&tow ftsasity aa€ ©ptiMa aolst«r« tests-
w®rt rttii -®B, tkt s@il»o«»-tat *lxtar-#®..- '!&© aaxiaaa d«sltles 
aaA their ©©rre-af^ aitag *©i®t.w# «a»t®rit#, ft,^ r#,» 6% aitA 65-f 
were m&e& in tb® fiml .-«o-ldlag of th& 8©ll--©#«eiit -spe©-ia@as. 
fre-ri'Satly, sM&l&mr s«ri-es. af $Qil*©@a#a-t tests was perfarae-t 
mm -speaiaeiia -^«p«.®t#t to tto« aodifiet ?r©etor tensit:i©s» fim 
wBBVLltB are &!§© luelmAtd &®r# fo-r e-®ap&rl«®ft. 
f# the strtngtfe and dtt»bHity ©f the soll-
o&mmt mlxtumM, th# .f©lX@wlag teita w#r© ©o,nt'«ete€ m tli« 
aifftrtttt mixttirea: 
a, tneeafia©#. e0»p»»sioii test. 
In tJiis t©it, 2 % k lii#i. «©li.8 merit l#ae€ Im the 
prmlm& p»t of tliis paper were mg#a. Four speelaen® 
w©r® »oM©d for fQil-'eaae-iit mixtar® ttsing tbe 
eorrespdiiding st&a4&rd Proetor density and BQistwr# 
©oateiit t© esl«alst® tiie ©mot aaowat of soil-oeuent 
Mixture retttirst f©r ®&oii speeiata. fhe proe»sliir© for 
aeldiiig the sp@©iB®a h,as deseribed bef©r©». and 
tli©r®for® will aot 1® rtptsttd faer#. 
Mt®r being a9l4®4, o-n© ipe-eiaen was t©«t@d ia-
aedisttly. 'fh© «tli®r thr©® w@r® stored in a a©lst 
ro©a with Mgli famidity. (90^  or la.l#i®r) for etirlng. At 
? days, two flpeQlmena fro« th© same b&tdh were remoTtd 
froa til© m^ ist reoa, tm tftatimg. One of tlitse two ms 
iiB»©rs84 in water for 1 h&mr mA th^  other for Zk ktomrs 
befor® t®stiag. After 28 Amya th.@ fettrtb apeeiaea was 
reffl©?®d fr©» 8t©r&ge, aealEei. far 1 Mour, aad thea tested, 
figarts ?0-.77 give tbe «tr®0«*.str&in mrwm- for dif-
fer®at foil»e©a#.at aiKtmres. 
b. Fr#-ese«tlmw t#st {53)»-
©iis »©'tliod of testing is inteadea for fieteraiaiBg 
the s©ll»0eaeat loas@«, aolstiir© ohanges, aM voliia® 
•obaoges (both, twall and shrinto-ge) proiwotft by repeated 
freezing and teawlag of the -eeipastet sQil-eeiient 
apeeiaeas of mixtures wltM iiff#r#nt; ptrceatagta 
of s«#nt. 
Apparatuis i 
Pr©et0r d-msity ii©ld» stmAmrd Froetor dtuslty 
X'mmer, b&i.&a©#s (oa® of 20 Ig ©apaolty and sansitt'r©. to 
3. gr&m sat ob® of 120 graaa eapaeity ant staalflTe t© 
0.01 gimn), <Iryiag ©fm, freezing e&Maet ©apabl# of 
aaifttainiag t#'Bp®mtttr# of •23^  0. C-10® F-) or lower, 
aoist 6lo#«% oapable of nalntaiiilng & tenperatmr® of 
70® F.J and a relatif# li«Midlty of not less th&a 90^ , 
& wire Memtdh bruali Ctesoriptioa gUren In P.G-,A. lab­
oratory imnAho&k}f ant neastiriiig aevlm sensitive to 
0#001 Ineli for *®ai«rlttg tM® Bpe&imems, 
Frooediir® for aoltiag speoliiffts'i 
ft© proQ©.i»r@ for aoMiRg ^ 0 speoiaefts was slight­
ly modified froM tka «t&ma«.rd »@tlioa reooaweatet by th® 
Portland ^ Gment Assoeisti@a» fh® ©mot mmmmt of soil-
etaent *4xtitr« re<itt.S.r@d to »©!€ m apeoiaen was o&loalattd, 
ming t^ e aaxiiimm 4#a»lty sad tfa® oorr#.apo»4ing aolstmre 
©oatent prevlomsly dtttmiaea, ami. welpte-t omt ia & 
laj^ © Aimh paa. Ittough w&ttr vm a€4«d to bring tli© 
aoittmr© m-ntmt wp to tfaie rsqairei. p©rG@iitage» Th© 
mixture was then tlioroaghly aix©d ana pat a@iae for at 
least om Imlf hoMr eoveret with »oi#t rag® to pre-rent 
aTapemtioa. In the aeaatla©, &iiotligr bsteh was being-
mixed In th@ s&a® m&tm&r, %iil® th& iseond bst^ wss 
be lag set asiA® for the mt@r to soak in, tie first 
bat^ of soil-eenent mlxtnm was tanped iato the mold 
in tiire® lsy#r« in tlie ss»© «taiia#r apedifi«4 hj the 
A.S.t.l. Stsn^ard Prootor Demsltj' feet.. After the 
ttiird layer vm. put in aaft tsapet ll,girtly, tla® mold vm 
plaetd ia. th® testing i»®!liiiit aad the sp©®i®@n wm 
osapressed down %q tb© proper aixt. In tliis way, a 
SMSotli speeiffltn was ©blalaed* 
After tM speeiii#n m» paslieA ©ut from th® mold, 
it was »«aTOre4,. weight4, placed Im & »oist 0l©0«t for 
a cwriag period of &ewmn t&js. 
Pr0e©a«r# for testing the speeiaeass 
fiit eQapl#t@ prooetmre for testing tlie sptsiaeas 
is gi-rea in tli# Psrtl&aft Ceaent Assoeiatlon laboratory 
te-adbook (53)-* 
e, Wft-dry teat '(53) <• 
fliis method af tdstlng ie intendtd for Attarainiag 
the soil-eeatat le®«e«, aoistttre ©iiaiiges, aad v©1im© 
ohaaget fbath swell &M stoiakage) proa.ao#a by repeated 
wetting and drying of the eoapaet#t ioil-e®ii#nt specsi-
aeiis of different aixtttr©® wltli' 4iff@reat parosntag® of 
eement. 
appamtttsj 
Fr#©%o]P m©la, i»iaa«r, laalaweas, teylatg 
orem *- #ne mp&hl® of malBtsiniiig teiip®mt«r@8 ©f 
about 11§® §« for Arflng moistnr® smuplas, and ®ae 
eapatole of nsistsining ttitpemtia,r«s ©f 71® S.i tw 
irylag #onp&#tea aoil-e©iieiit apeolmdu®, water batk suit-
atel© foi* SMbaerfliig the sotl-eeaeiit speeloens, wire 
IsFtttli, aa€ Heaswrl*^ dsirie® for ae&smriiig tne 
s@tl-e@mcat speelaeiii.. 
fi?©#e€«i*e for moMlnm ®peelii@asi 
fiiB proee€i.ire '^^ed was tlie ssae as in th® 
fipe#a©-tiiaw t©st« 
Prooeturt for testing the apeclaensi 
fh© eonplete prom&UTm for testtog the s.peclasiis 
l8 given in th© P*O.A. Imljo-ratory .hsnAfeoek (53)* 
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fable 13 
Stamftart and Hodifieft Proetor Densities 
for Harrison County Immn and Johnson 
ilo«nty Loess x4oil«e#a®iit Jlixtures 
hom& 
fyp# Harrison County Loesa • Johnson downty Lo@«fl 






Dens. 0. 1. Dens. 0. 1. 
p»o , f ,  ^  p . c . f .  $  
M* » 0. M. 
p . o . f ,  $ p.e.f, % 
$ 105.6 18.8 115.8 1/K8 106.65 If. 0 116.8 13.8 
10 10^.0 19.2 114.9 15.^ 105.8 19.»117.^ lk..2 
Ik IQ3.? 20.0 llif.r 16.6 105.3 118 »0 li^.4 
ts»e 14 
laxiMffi Stresses for Harrison County and Johnson Comty 
L©08i Soil-Cement Spcclnens Compacted to Standai^  
and Modified Proctor Densitiee Respectively 
in the Unconfinetl Conpresslon Tost 
Haxlnmn! Stresses in p.s.i. 
Loesi fyp© Harrison County Loess Johnsoa County Loess 
Proctor 
Density Stso4®rfi Modified itantari Modified 
Per Gent 
Cement 6 IS 111 6 10 lif 6 10 1^  6 10 1^  
At 0.. M. 316 425 — 261 306 379 
At. 7 days 228 ^ 63 532 k03 615 905 207 368 %3 — 156 k$6 
At f i&fs 
hrs • 289 33? ***«<»* <yrMwmw ^iwnw. IWM 1^ 6 ^ *^ *01 •» w^i: 4m m WMi 
At 28 mj& mu 68? 829 3^5. 1065 335 596 828 110 365 5^ 0 
f&tol© 15 
B©'gttlt® tor Harri-son Qmntf l.oe«» sa€ J©tosoa. 
Gomaty Loeaa Soll*Qe®ent Speeiaeaa-from 
fieelT© Cycles of Freest-fhsw test 
l,@ess t f p m  ferrlsoa Geunty i^ oess Johnson County Loess 
fFooter 
Bsasity Standard l«aifie4 Staad&ri. lodlfied 
Per Otnt 
• Ceatat $ W Ik i 10 1^  i 10 111 1 1# Ifr 
Msxisaa ©oll«#©ai#at» 
loss i» •$ 1^ |..3 .6.8 2.6 11.k k..Z 2.2 35.f 3.7 3*5 11.0 5.1 2,,8 
Maximum T©laa® 
change in ^  1.67 6.75 —•».»«» 1«06 1. 1^  S » %  0.7 »«"— 
jfcxifflw- ffloistwi'e 
©eat-ent in ^  25.8 23.6 24.3 If.i^  18.9-If.? 26.-0 22.5 22.9 21.© IS.^  IS.7 
fable 16 
Be suits for Harriison County Loess e.nd Johns or 
County Loes® .3oil-Cement Specimens from 
fwelTt Cyeles of Wet-Dry fest 
Loess fype Harrison County Loess Johnson County L©##1 
Proctor 
Density Standard Modifita stanlss^  Modified 
W®T Seat 
§Bmm% i- u ll^  $ 10 4 li . 1 10 . 1^  
Maximaa soil-eemes'l 
loss la '$ 15.5 2.8 3»3 h m '$ • 3*^  18 • J 5*77 2.^5 la- 20^ 10 
M&ximmm rolmme 
fiimnge in ^  §.6  1.1 e.f? 
— 3.6  1.9 X * ^  »****. 
Haxittna Boisture 
•ooatent la ^  21.? 21.9 23.5 17,k  1?.6 • 3 "»*•* iil»*il(.!«Mi: 
i 
C 
Pigore $9* Stiff wire scratch braish for 
brushing soil-c«aent s|)eciffiens 
and gauges for Beasuring soil-
cemeirb specifaens in freeze-thasr 
and wet-drj tests. 
Figure 60, Harrison Comty loess soil-cement spectrins 
after 12 cycles of freeze-thaw test. 
Specimens c<OTi)acted to standard Proctor 
densities. 
Soi L CEMENT 
Figdre 61. Johnson Coimty loess soil-coaent specijaens 
after 12 cycles of freeze-thasr test. 
Specljnens compacted to standard Proctor 
densities. 
Missouei Loess 
Unbrusnco. Brusneci. UhfenwtitfL Bwcbcd. 
CanMnc. 
Figure 62. Hai*rison County loess soil-ceraent specin^iK 
after 12 cycles of -sset-dry test. Specimens 
ccmpacted to staMard Proctor densities. 
lJnhrMb«<L 
Cwwt. 
Figure Jc^nson County loess soil-cement specimens 
after 12 cycles of -siet-dary test. Specimens 








So//, A/ax/zvu/^  De/yse^ y /0B-75/^ C.f. ef6 /S SX/ioisfure. 
-o- 6 "A Ce/ve/ftj /OS-6 /^  C.F. ai /8-8% /^ o/j^ re^  
/0% Ce/ne/j6, /O'^  OP. Ca6 /9-2 % /^ oos^ ure^  




5 /O /5 20 
/^ o/STV^ £ Content /N "A 
25 30 
Figure 6k» Standard Proctor density curves for Harrison County 






SotC, /Maximum Deose6y /09 S/'C.f. ai /S-Z % Pfoisiare. 
-O- 6> % CEMEKITJ /06 • 6S /?C/^A/- % A^O/J/URE. 
/Oy, Cemeot, /05-8/'.C.F.a6 /9-/'^ % /^ /^^ /arey 
/^ % Ce/ne/7tj /05-3/^ C./z at % /^ ajj6c/re^  
J* /O /5 20 
/^ 0/S7T//e£ CONTE/^ T /A/ 'A 
25 30 
Figure 65. Standard Proctor density curves for Johnson County 
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Mod±fied Proctor density curves for Harrison County 
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Modified Proctor density curves for Johnson County 















Specimens cured for 7dajfj 
anoC soo/reoL /or 4 /pours 
3e/ore 6ejii/jj Oo/ccC /i/je). _ 
/^ axf/J?e^  ^j/ress /or 6 % 
ce/ne/3t s/?eccmer> = -^ 03/^ 1 J. 
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e^/ore lesii/7^  /"dc^ ecL /ir>&). 
/^ axe/va/K> stress 0% 
ce/K>er>t s^ ecc/vejOJ 
1 I 
4 /(? % Ce/^ er>t />y yolif/ne 
x /^  % Ce/7?e/>t yo/ctme. 
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Figure 68. Unconfined compression stress-strain curves 
for Harrison County loess soil-cement 
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69. Unconfinfid compression stress-strain curve 
for Johnson County loess soil-cement speci 
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Figure 1^, Stress-strain curres for Harrison County loess soil-
cwnent specimens tested at optianja moisture. Unconfined 










Speci/rfe/>s Cur^ d, for 7 ctays a/^ O 
joa^ ed /or / /?our Jje/ore 
-o- 0 % Cement 
.-£f/OV, Ce/??e/}t 
-*r /^  % Cefve/ot 
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/^ x/AL Sr/eA/N, A/J/JJ, /A/ FERC^ /^ T 
Figure 71. Unconfined compression stress-strain curves for 
Harrison County loess soil-cement specimens 
compacted to standard Proctor densities. 
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Figure 72« Unconfined compression stress-strain curves for 
Harrison County loess soil-cement specimens 
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Figure 73. Unconfined compression stress-strain curves for 
Harrison Gomxfcy loess soil-c®nent specimens 
compacted to standaiNi Proctor densities. 
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Figwi:: 7^ * Stress-strain crirves for Jolmson Co-aiitj'' loess soil-
cement spt'ci.-aeiis tested at optiaiuja molsttirs. Unconfined 









Specimens cured, /or 7-g^ ays a/?aC 
saaAred /or / ^&ifr ^ e/ore 
6 % Ceme/ji 
-A- /O % Cervent 
/4- % Ce.'neot 
0 aZ 0-4 0-6 06 /O 
y^ X/AL ST/?/)/Nj A/}//), /A/ P^ ece^ T 
Figoare 7^» Unconfined ccrapression stress-strain curves for 
Johnson Counig' loess soil-cement specimens 
compacted to standaaxi Rpoctor densities. 
SpectrK>e/}j curecC for 7days a/yeC 
jaaied for 24 /?ours />e/ar€ f^ sf/ryy 
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igure 76. Unconfined compression stress-strain curves for 
Johnson County loess soil-ceraent specimens 
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Figure 77 Unconfined compx^ssion stress-strain curves for 
Jciinson County loess soil-cen«nt specimens 
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figiire 73. Soil-cement Tolxarte cliangcs during 12 cycles of freese-thaw test. Speciaeas 
compacted to standard Proctor and EOdified Proctor dansitias rag-oecti jslyT 
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figuxe 79. >oil-c6ment yolutne changes duriniO" 12 cj'cles of free28--tha\f test. Specinsens 
jow^ -aeted to 3t?Jidara Tractor nud nodified Frocior denei-ies rerpectively. 
'dxii^ an. Coiinty loess. 
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T/r?£ Interval — Days froa-f T/ms oe /^o/-d/no 
figam SI. Jobasofi Ckauaty loess-soil-cemeat molsttsrc clianges dT33:lng 12 cjcles of 
freeze-thaw test# Specimens conjppcted to standard Proctor and modifiad 
J¥octor densities reapectively. 
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Figare S2. Earriscn County loess progressive soil-ceaent losses resjultin^ from 
12 oyclss of s'reeze-thaw teet. Speciseas coEpacied to standard 
Proctor and n?odified Proctor densities respectively. 
Modt/f 'ecC /^ rocior /e/o/^ cC ///ye) 
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Figure 83. Jolinsoa Gotuity loess progressiire soil-ceaent losses rssulting froa 
12 cydsa of frsese-tbaw test. Spscisjieas coapacted to star*dard 
Froctor and !n.3dified Broctor densities respective!/. 
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Figure 85* Johiison Coiinty looss soil-ce^nent Toltme clianges during 12 cycles of wet-dry 
test. Specisens cosrpaoted to standard Proctor aad .rsodified Proctor'densities 
reqsectivtelje 
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Figure 36. Harrison Cotmtjy loess aoil-csaent a^oisturs ciianges d'ariag 12 cycles of wet-
dry test. Sxjeciseas ccisp-acted to standard Prectr^r and modified Proctor 
dfciisities respfsctitelj". 
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Figure Z1. Johason County loess soll-oesent mcisttirs changes d\iring 12 cycles of wet-dry 
test. Specisuen cospacted to standp-ra'Proctor and ruadified Froctor dsnsitlss 
resjyactivaly. 
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Figure SS. Harrison Coucty loess progressive S3il-cen:ent lossss resulting 
.froEi ^2 cj/oles 01 wet-drj,' test. Specimens coznoacted to staii'dard 
Proctor and Eodifisd Proctor densities rsspectiyely. 
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NuM5Be OF Aire^ /'^ Ar/om 
figare 8S» Johnson Coimty loess progressive soil-oeiasat losses resulting 
from 12 cjsles of wet-drj* test# Speciffiens con^sacted to standard 
Proctor and modified Proctcr densitisg rsgpectivsl/. 
Disaimsioi AND INTjmPREfAflOM ©F 
R:-3r5TrT,/f:3 or iM¥'^,;sTiaATioM3 
Siaee tm fall ®f If^^ the autlioF Ims bsem esrryiag m 
a itttdf of the soil **l©€«fi»" fhroiigliottt th# eotirs® of eeferal 
years & larg# ^rolttue of imta h&8 'Maa ©ollestet for the soil 
Itt ro-gard to its phjakmml properties and it® it®® aat adapt-
ability in tM© field of hi^way mglBmrt&g, Wmw% of tli® 
data, was present©d 4a tii© fom of m thsMls toy tli« awttio-r ia 
partial fulfillaent of a of Soiens® degree ia the fall 
of If45. I®r® ia tills aeooad paper, thB rest of tlit dat® is 
pi»@s@nt«d. lltliottgli it iia» be©a wentioaed b«for#, tti® author 
lifce® to stress again the faot tlist for th® aak.# of olarity, 
soo® of the tota and results wiii#i liave alre&ty prtieEted 
in th© fir»t paper art repeated k®re. 
fb.# -in¥«stlgations oostaeted in tiiis rosearoli esn he 
®aid to divid# into two parts. 'Bi® first was th# stmdy of 
th,0 pliysioo-pedologieal properties of tiie l©#ts soil samples, 
and the stooini w&a th© stwdy of thoir a8©s in the praotie&l 
fiold of lii^way engiaterliig.. Ssr© tlie fiats and reemlts will 
fe© digettas#a. sat anmlysed in tke a^e ord®r» 
A. Properties of homM Physloal aat Pedologioal 
In the prtviotts paper and in th® first i>art of this oae 
til® aathor Um glv@a .a oomplete deioriptlon of loots ia rogarfi 
a6i« 
t0 its opigia, aetliQd of iepositioa^ to 4.iff@y#iit 
stages Qi glaeic-tios, etc. It is not mm&s&Ty to dlsmBS 
this psi?t 0t the any fitrtlier. With, these fm »©r€s w« 
SF® now rmdy to t^e mp the dit-misaiea of tfe© t^sptriiieatal 
1. feaaatlon of Loesa g&gtlo|,ea 
first let 'U8 ooiiaidtr ttoe aiff®i»«st melliot® tts«d ia 
making this partiele-sis© Alstritetiea itafif. flie leuiremTOii 
lydroaeter Matiiod is the iiost mm&m proeedmr® ms©a la tlie 
hifliiray asd soil ©agltteering fitlt. It is sli^)!# &M dofs 
net require a lot ©f tla© sad mmfml wmrk. WOT all praetieiOl 
pmTpm®@ it'gives fsifly., aseuyat® rttalts whiisli .aw qmit® 
tatlsfaotsry for ordinary ©oglaeeFlag work* lowe'Ter, for th® 
4®tei«iaatl0:« ©f ti» colloidal fmetion of tlie soil, this 
aathdS &lo»e Is aot saffleieat, %eeaii»e tl%# ooll®iaal eisy 
partieles are so fin® ttost thmy will stay Ir saepeasioii for 
€&ys» weeks aM twii mmtha. for iatt&a©#, in &3?-4er to 
afele to ffiessup© aad deterialne tlie 0,001 na sim fraetioa, 
tM© smspeasioii will bsve to h& left at&Rdlag still for orm 
2$ hours, for tlie §,O§05 w fmotloa s period ot over 83 
iKJwrs is rtqulrsi, and for the O.OOQl no fmstloa, s period 
of mm 83 -tayi is reqwlret. • So w© Bm tills inetliod aleae is 
entlrelf iimaeajmt® for tliia sort of w^rl. l@r® is where-
Mort©ii*i C5I) Long-ara 0«.atrlfttg« Metlaod 0O«®s iiitQ m&* la 
tlili method, eentplfu^l feret naiiy tlaea thst of gm-rity Is 
4®T®ldpea will oh Is used to help rpeet »p tlie settling of the 
6©ll0ldal el&y partielea. Inste&A,of hsving to wait for 
o^er 81 days for oae resftiag, ©aly IiouFi and IS -iilaM-t.es 
are r©Qt^i^e«i. Qtlier tlisn the lAtro&MetlQn of the osntpifm^l 
foi?<3© to sp@©d mp th© settling of tli© olay particles, th@ 
itOftg-arra Oentrlfuge Methot is slailar to tb# Boujotieos 
Hjdroi»et0T Method. With, a little ear© and pmotie©, fairlf 
reliable re-sults ce.a te© obtsimed* 
flie Pipette M#tliod Is ua®t quite ext®nsiT®ly by th« 
agrone»i@ts in ftetemining the dlffarent else fraetlons 0f a 
s©il. Howtwr, the prooeftur-e is fsry time eoasttalng and ^®&t 
ear# li&s to be extreiset la saapling an# wei^lag tli© ela.y« 
wattr stifipeRsioa. Also in tills ease ©ne will be dealing with 
T«rj ^ SBi&ll represeatativ© soil se-aples, e.rwJ any small error 
iiitrodiieed in wei^iing %rlll be sagnifiefi faany timts in tii« 
eEd, This iietliod ms iRel«d©d in tlie «tm<ly aa a cfeeok for • 
the other tMo methods, and so attsaft was »a€® to obtain a 
oofliplet© partlele distribution witli it. fable 3 gives the 
r^aalts 6btaifi©4 tfith tlils method. Soweirer, la gt-neral., th®y 
a,r@ sligjitly ht|^©r thaa tiios® ©btalaet with the first tv& 
mstliods. ffeils oa.n probably be attributed to the faot that 
the 10 grstt s&nplea for th® tw© lo#ss soils wer® too snail to 
b® r©pre80atativ#.. 
Ja .mrvflug out tlais partiel© slse dlstributioa stwty, 
ssveral dispersion sg@ats were tried witb the tiiree metbots. 
23» aodlwra hydyoxlt®, and soditiii sillsat© w©r© uset 
¥ltli. the first tvo methods. 3o4i\im-li03ca~»et&-pliiO3pto,at© aafi 
soAitttt iiydroxlde 'wer© tFiea. Kith the Ptpett# l#thod. With the 
©Eeeption of tlm orfanie nom-ootiRcl I^m€ 23, all the- other dis* 
persloa agents seeiaeci to .give good diapersi©ii to th© two loess 
soils, Tlm Bamt 23 thongli fairly well with tJx@ 
Oomaty loess, imft llttlt or ao effeot oa the larrlsoa Oeuntj 
ssmpl©. Since little worfe lias heen doae along this line, ao 
explanation can be offered at tbia tine, 
Anotlisr interesting faot ohs&rrM in this p&rtiele aiz# 
distribatiou stttdj is the affect of the time ani metliod of 
sb&king and stirring on the aeg»t of dispersion of the soil-
w&t&r systea. With, the Bouyoueos EydrQmeter Method the stand­
ard procedure is to dlsptrse the soil-water systea in a maltad-
milk stirrer for a period, of fiire siaates. loweTer, this 
tlm ffiimte period ws« foima to be inswffioient to eoffipl0t@.ly 
disperse the prmmt In %h.& Joteso.ii eouaty loess. 
With the IrfOag-aiw C®atrif«gt letliod mtlier soRS.i«t#nt i»#iiiltfl 
wer© o'bt&lned for the Joliaaoii Soarnty lo©fls gliowing lii^er ©lay 
oostent for emry t#6t tli&a that ofetn-ined hf the 
lytroiieter letiiocl, la the hong^rnvm Centrifuge MsthoA,. tlie 
eeil-mter systcra w&b shaken for 5 clays, and It wae assiimed 
that ttie aggregates of slay paytieles. were eoapletely broken 
up dttring the siiaklBg period. In other ¥ori.s, complete dis-
perBiotk wa.a assniied to t«Jce pl&oe &.tter sha&lng* Since these 
tw methods are hatieally th# same, th# only reason for th@ 
differeaee la result® would b# in tii© a#tli©d and lime &f 
aee&aiiio&l disp«i*st®.a. fills wa® feiimd to b® tra# by teoress-
iHg the tiae of disperslEg In the Aalted-mllk stirr©!* for th® 
iQUfoweos Hydroatter Mitbod, After liiereasing th© shakisig 
periot fro« 5 alamtes t© 10-15 minutes, tfe© ,r®sialtlag partlele 
size diitrlbution earTt for tfeg Johnson Goaaty loesi was fomd 
to h& in p©rf®#t se-eorSaae# with that ©btalned by the temg-
araj Geutrifuge Method, this is seen <|Wlte el«arly in Figoir® 
12. With the larrlsoa Couaty loess,, five aimat©« iu the laslted-
ttilk stirrer 8#eiii©t to giv# eoaplet® dlsptraion to the soil-
water system, fhe partiel® slie dlstrHjatlon mrwm for the 
Harrison Goimty lotas obtained by th© two methods shown in. 
Figure 11 to agree qaite v©ll with one another, fh© 
reason for this Is probably bte&aae the Johnson Oonnty loess 
has a inueh hl#ier ©lay eontent than the Harrison Oounty loess. 
Soil© moaifimtioaa h&Te to b© lai.® here ia th© assfeanio&l 
analysis data inolwAtd la the first paper presented by th© 
author. Bi© changes are shown la fable 8.. 
Both th© I&rriaoa Oomty &M Johnson Gm&tj l©e@® soils 
have very high persentafes of fine amterial. 'The larrlsoa 
County loess oontsins 90 ptr o@nt silt and ol&y with 10 per 
cent sand and no coarse a&nd and gravel at &11. The fohnson 
0ottnty -sanpl© oontains a llttl® 1ms silt — 6^- per -cent 
bmt has more than twlo® &» mmQh 3u ©lay —> 28 ptr- cent — and 
8 per eent fine eand. In both m-Bm there Is too aueh fin© 
material presmtt aat tlie two saoples &r® not smit&bl® for «s® 
as sttrfa©e naterlslB or as s«bgr&A® soils aloa©. 
2. OlaggifloatiQii of Loes-ft S&»ples.. 
flie el&sslfie&tioa of the two^  l©@as memplm km hem fwlly 
diieusaed la th^  #&rii®r part ©f tills a&amserlpt, and it li 
not memBB&ry to go iato 1% say further Mere* 
3* 51aj MXmwmls in Loesg, 
Tlier© are sevtr&l *etbo4s for Mentifflag elay minerals, 
tent the 'Oiie wsat la this itaAy is the fflSit widely ased be* 
©suse of lt» siaplieity &M «&si Itt -operati©!!. fli© Bif-
f©r©ntial Kieriaal l@tliod of identlfyiwg olay Minerals does 
aot, &ow©T®r, give the exaot of different kluAs of 
clay Minerals pre®©Bt la the soil. At pres®iit there la no on® 
ilaple aetliod tliat %mml4 faraisli tMfl Infoznatian. 
filer© &m ttsaslly aaver&l el«y ulaerals present in tli® 
clay in various-amamttts ani als© thera nay to® present soae 
organic Material whidi will eaate vari&tioni In th® ©tarve. 
It takes, an ©:ip@ri@iiee4 ODor®tor to interpret tli© thera&l 
owrv@.-s eorrectly ant t© identify the -clay alnerals present la 
th.# soil. For instmn©#, In thB ea..®® of kaolialtt, tiaere 1® a 
definite end.©the»io rmmtX&n &t 550-600® 0. && shown in 
Figure 17. However, wltJi the- pr©s©ne® of some organle aatters 
or iapttrlties th® eadotheroio pmk aay sliift soraewtmt to tii® 
*3,66^  
3.0ft or to rlgftt aakiag it hard to say for sur© whether 
the eXaj alaer&l la qmtstlon Is pur© k&ol%nl%B or h&s some 
11111© in it. 'frAliiet workers ©an identify different slay 
«la®ra.ls froa th@ the»al e^ irf## qmit# «,eemmt®ly» "bat in 
m&nj mmBf they mn Mve oaly .& rough idea of what to ©x-
peet In thsse sella. 
Figttr®8 15 16- are thtm^ l ©mrTts for the 0.25ti 
fm'©tlow0 of the Harrlsoo Coimty aad ^ Johrasoft County l0e#-ses 
respectiv®ly. Although th# eurv«8 &m ©"btalnea fr©« two dif-
ftrent loess 0s«ple«» th«y mm remarkably siiBll&r in all re-
®p«ets, this shows that the elay »la@ral» present in tht two 
loess saaples are th® &&m& @r least ilallar. 
L©t wlb first oanslder the thtrn&l mrTn for the i&rrlsoa 
Gomaty leeta. fh® mrre shows an initial .etiaothsraie peal^  
at 100-250® S. sigalfylng the prm&nm of aoataorillenlt®. 
•fhis apparently r#pr©8«nt8 the loss of water h«ld httweeu 
the hasal plants of the lattlee stmetwre Cl.t», swelling 
water), flgart 18 taken froo ftrla l©wla.iiAs (2^ ) showe 
elesrly this.ehar&ettristle. Illit® fFlgurt lf| als© has am 
@adother»ie peak at aromt this t@iiperstiare range, hut th# 
peak is f'try arneh sa&ller.* th« «xoth®mlo peak that appear® 
aroaad 350® C. together with th® eadotheraie pesM sppeariag 
he twees 500-650^  §* se.ea t© ladl«t® ths pr«s«iis# of 11111# 
(flgur© 19) la th© loess aaapl-t. Moataorillaalte (Flgmr© 18) 
&l80 ha« an eftadtherale |)#a,k hetweeit 600-700® C. * hut th® 
peak, appearing ia thia our-re is st lo«@r tmper&tnrB rang# 
•16?-
and d©#8 mot eoiaelA© with that of the moataorilloait®. This 
seeont eatotheriiie peak iadieates the l#ss of aoat of the 
weM&r tmm the latti©#, fhe thiM en4«thei*»i0 peak that 
appears la the thersal QWtre tor th© M&rrism -Qmrntf loess 
bet»®e« 85§-9-00® Q. ii asmslly iiit®,rprtt«€ &» toeing asso-elatta 
with the final destruction ©f th« elsy »ia@rftl straetar®, ant 
it appears .in feoth the ettrva® for illltt aad aoatBorilloalt®. 
The ©xothermie eff©©t whl©ii fellow® right after th© ©adotherfflie 
r®s0tioa li proMMy €»# to the tormtlm of splael. this 
final ©xothsmie mmtlm also appears in ths eur-res for 
illit© aaa woatmorillonit©. Isoliaite t'yp® olay *iheral does 
not mm to toe pr®«tnt in th« loesi sino© ther® is ao abrupt 
Intense ©xotheraio r#&otioa st 959*1000® S. iFigar® 17) vhl^  
appears 1B all thermal oor-rts for Ssolialt© type elay aiaerals. 
the thera&l e-urf® for th® Johnsoa Cotinty loess h&® th® 
B&me shape ss that of the la-rrisoa Oouaty loeis with the ex-
eeptloa that the eniothernlo pmt at 500--65§® G. is slightly 
steeper* SIbo© all th© other ©xothtmi© and endotheroio r®-
aetions ar® the sam® &,& im the pm-wlom ease, it is not mma-
mrj to ttirote any aor© tla® her® to analyst th®a,. 
fh© preseaee of aoataorillohlte in th® two loess## aooounts 
for a&ay of th© hehsviore of the soils. It aooounts for th# 
swelling of the JohnsoE 0o«aty lo©s« wader the tffeot of water, 
th© hi^  O.B.H. TOlu© when €ry and the extreme low re&aing 
after soaking ia water, th® shility to ahsorh a large a»omat 
ef waltr and at & Ttyy «l.©w §t«s-. flie Hsrriaoa 'Q&mmtf 
l©©as> thomgb s.ppar®B$i|f Bhews tlx®' prtseae# of tb# -saa® kind 
Qf el&f aiaarals, is prQWi to bt tii© 'bett#!? of tte two lomm 
©aapiti. Its pbjslml pmpmtlm- ia g#ii©y«.l Am siail&r tO' 
mofi© of %m Mhximm 0#iaii,li|' 1©#'SS, jet imt» 4o®s not 
att'di #a it« Qat &f tfee iw-
poi*t&at re&soas is SMt tfe# sadwat ©f' ©©'ll^ ii&l m%®rial is 
the Harrisoa ^ Gmnty Immm ia «•<©& X^ VMT %h»m i.» th# Joliiisoa 
O'Oimty lo@a» — 1*3^  to 8,0^  «— eofna-eqwatly p&r mat 
of mo»taoril3.o«ite sat illit® pres©a% la ©-a© sO'il if fefy 
low®r than ia the 0tk®r* 
U, Bm& Sx^ h&mB. im itOBSM. 
It has •feeen said hetom h&m exeJmnge or ©ation Miorp-* 
tion is liipertant ia tMe atudy ©f the h0M&rldP of & soil. It 
also ti®8 in %^ lth-tiie typ® 'Of ©lay »'la©mls present in th© 
soil, fhe diff®i»entisl theraai aetMod of identifying elaj 
miatrals used la somjimetioa wltli the sIttAy of fea.g@ 
in a soil series as & fwrj reliable -proo'e-tor© f@j? ieteraialng 
th® type of ©lay iii,n«»lt. 
In this st«ty th® bs»€ tx<^ ftg« eapaeitiss for two siz® 
fmetiont ^  p&s-slag 20M sleT# fmetion -and Zm. fmetioa — of 
@&Qh lo©s« BsmplB vem tsterminM.' On.® ontstaMlng faet is 
tii&t th© ex<^ »g« o&p&eity f&v th# 2a fmetlQu for «itlier oa@ 
©f til# two lee«s s&apl#« is fQur or fiT® times higlier than th© 
©xchsiige oapseity fsj? the passing 201 sle-re fjpaetion. This 
tenAa to show tliat olaj mimrmXm aostly ta the tlm. 
fraetlon of s s#il m&. that tlfe# Ms® txehaage o&pa©ity for a 
soil laertaaei a.a tti© aoil are rttneet to sBiaH#r 
and tlmr' al!B©a, 
Table f BhmM tto© ©spa^ ©itl«s for th© two 
«sllfl. and also the elay aiaersls M#lt«lt® mi ««atsorill©ait®. 
fhB ©x©laanfe eapmelty far the 2m Sarris<3ni 0o«ntf loess was 
fomiid t0 bt ii-S-SO «*e» tliat f«r the 2» fmeti^ n ^ otos^ a 
eouoty loess was f©ttaa to to® 50-55 W^ m fatol® ? and th® 
aotual gxehsttg® ©spsclty ©btalaed for & s&aple of aontaoril* 
loait© — 79.3 ».©. ia tills mmm — w@ st® th&t oaly tlit 
fflO'iitMorilloait® typ© ©lay ai,a#ral.s ha*# really hlgii ®:K:<aiaiig© 
ospacsitles, Illite also has f&irly ax^ ang# ©sp&©ity 
bat Is Eo wlierg near that for iiontnorillonite. ¥e esn safely 
s&y ttet ii^ ateorill^ alt® Is present In t>om loess soils, 
probably witli th® prBmnm of so»® 11111® too. 
5 . .  grosigm. In t o e b s  and Methods of freyentlon. 
In the ttiidiaturbet stat®, the l&rrlson Souaty lo^ ss is 
¥0ry dry &a4 fluffy. It mm absorb a lot of water vithottt 
a&K&glag Its ability to stand mprl^ t is & road ©at as mm" 
tioned before.. loweTer, &noe water starts to .run down Its 
surface, it will start t© ®r©4«., and la ti«e, hage gwllles 
and erevloes will b® fortt®€ iFlgttr«i 21 and 22). fhia fora 
of erosio® s®@ias to b# typieal of the Harrison Coanty loes#» 
and gives th® aost troablt im deep hi^ iway owts wher® convtu-
tloa&l Stat slope# eaaaot and tJiiis f&r 
vegetation to take a feothold* fh# wrttoal ewts* ia s leries 
of t®fmcBs. 0-r ittps, fomnd ia western lotm serra two purposes. 
By keeping the sttps to a height of tweive or fifteem ftet, 
sliding ef the oats &ie to tliesr failmre can b© mlaimiseA. 
Also % having th€>8# horitoat&l faees, proptr vegetatiea mn 
to# as®a to slow &ovn the erosive aetl©a of wst®r» figures 25 
and 26 show soae of th®«©. ttrr&«©s with grass aad weed sov©rag®» 
fhe Johnsoa Isesa in its miidistmrb«d state is aot 
as drj and flmffy as the H&rrisoa. ^ionnty i&apl#. It ©an also 
take in water, tmt &t -a slower rat®. Sroeion mm also oatise 
rather seriouis trouM© ia road eats if grasi or @om& other 
form of plant growth ia aot grown ovsr th® surface of the 
Blopm (Figmr®fl 2J aad 2k). tee to topegraphi^ al r#asoM^ , 
th# hi^ wftj ©ut® threw^  the Johns-QH Somtj leess deposits ar® 
selAoa over tea m fifteen fe#t, ••OQavantional liil slops© 
ma. always "be wset for the roat ©its, aaft proper growth of 
veget&tion e&n lb@ mset to stop or mialnize the taoaging 
effects of water. 
6. great Action on, Loeas anA Methods of Freveation.. 
Froat heaving is on® of th@ najor problems eacowntored 
OB roaAs having the l&rrisoa Oowuty type loess &a -itjbgr&a® 
material, fh© John«o« Qomnty type loess, however, rarely 
develops ©xcessiv® frost heaving, fhe aaia roasoa for the 
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larrlsos Ootmty J.©tss te t@TO3.op @xo@isiv@ frost hea.¥lng is 
t>#©&w8e it is hl^  la silt cmtmt — 77^  -*• and also has ao 
ftpparsfil 8@il 111 wlaftr* water i« ftrawm late 
s«ljgi»®dt hy eapill&3?y aeMom aat frt®i®» ia %M form of Im 
leasts 0a»s« %M smhgmAB- %@ 0xpm& md ia tars eam-s# 
%h@ p&¥«»ea% to hmw^ *. fet o^hnsoa Q-omatj' lm&& iias a 
higlier Ql&j mmteut, gifes tM® aail a Mtter «tra©t®r@ 
md &t til® aaae tiB« iiaket It ii©p« iiip®rrlo««. later ©aimo^ t 
g#t lato the fltttogmt# r#a411f p&wm@n.t Joiatt or 
from &my dttitr sourm to mm.m"mvlm9'"fwm% aetlon in wlattr. 
fher# w®r® sin# t«st CQursee «&.©aea for this ptee# of tli© 
st«dy. Tkej ai*® i@®tions of roads tliro«gto loess ttrritory 
wliere fr«st ®.eti«ja pi'emil#, S©»@ of tlie seotioiis of roaA® 
vere ehoeen beeaase of txetss froet litsTiag and soae wer® 
oho8©a beeams© of their lael of frost feeavl»i. Ooaplete dls-
otissions oa thea were prestftteA ia ths first p&p^ T on this 
smljjeet, aafi ©mlf a fery brief aaalysis will b© gl^ en 
.S#f«ml faets v%m ©fe#©rv@d tariag tia« ecmrse of this 
in-restigatias. &m was thmt mmpmetlQa &l&ne does not SOIT® 
tlie protolea of fr-ost toaTiag. Im silt soils like tbe! larrisoa 
bounty loess, ©©upaatioa ©anaot re&am tkt voids te©twt®.a soil 
partieles t© a -smll momgh t© pi-eteat mt@r fa?©® fettiag 
in aM •estts-iag fjpost aetioa twrlag low t^ @«perataip@s« Aaother 
was ttoat frost hmvim^  esa "be e^©aplet®l|* ©lial»t'®t by r«-
aoTing ani replseing the fiutogmd© loess aoil with gmvel ©r 
w#ll graded a&terlal. this lia.s "beeo ahimn quite olearly qu 
test fitetlou Mo* 7. Still a tliirt iBteTOsting o'beerr&tion was 
that ©Tea ttioagh the tm^ gmde soil wm aetmllj froiseii with 
til® preaenm of water in tb© Jototoa 0oiiiity loess region, no 
frost lieaTing was aotieed la wiattr. tli© prmmm of vater 
in the gubgmde wat bom© owt by tli© fact th&t water wai seea 
ooming omt frora a few p&.wmBnt joints dttring tUe ©arljr part 
of laroh. when tb© toeA inffao® rotigliiiess test was oondaoted. 
1.. St&bilimtioR of l»o«0« 
A brief Bummrf aad disettsaloa of tii® preTious stttdj on 
this subjeet hm h&en preseateA is th© earlier part of this 
msiimsorlpt* fh« following <llacij»sioii will to© deiroteft to tlie 
analysis and inttrpretatloa ©f tli© data and results obtained 
in this anbmquent study on %im different »#tliodt of stabiliz­
ing loesa for tli@ «s« of hi^ way eonatrustioia... 
1» StaMliziag Loess witli Oil-^ grodmots »<» Asphalt and far. 
SiEoe in tliia hltm&lmQUB soil staMllmtion* tlie looas 
soils used were rerf fin# silty aaterial, soiae wry light oil-
product had to b© used, fh® asphalt MQ-O- and t» P~1 mstd in 
the lawstl^ tioii w#r© ftry li#it surf&ot oil. Bialr priaarj 
function in tM« toitttsinows soil staMliaatio-n was to water­
proof the loesi aoll particle# and to give them some oohesion# 
the peroentsges of bittiaea msed w®r© 2,. 6, and 0 per ©ant. 
Ih til® Httbb&fd-Flelcl «tat»illty load teet, the speelaens 
tested iaaedistelj a.fte? iK5l4e<l a.11 gaf© stability lead over 
1200 pomtis wbtaii is tlie mlmlmm alldwaM© lest C2|, with 
th# exeeptioa of one speelaeo as ali©«m Im fsbl# 10* However, 
tliia loaS valtte f®©as to fee sli^tly ow% of lia® with th© 
othera snfl mnnot be ooaai4ar$d as oonclnaiv©. fhe J"o^nson 
Q-mntj loess soil«.«teltma@it »p®©la,®as ga^e s«@b liigher load 
values th&n tii® larrlson County speelraens, fli-© rtason I0 
that it has a hightr ©lay ©oateat and oan be e«ap&et@d to a 
liigli#r tensity even unAer tlie saw# ©©mpacting load. 
In the. 72*ii.owr w&ttr absorptioii t##t, tfee speeiraens for 
both l^esB sanpl®8 failed ©oaplttely {Figar# 3^}-), and h@ao® 
the Httfebard-Field inability l^aft tm% eewld aot Ij© run om 
then, fli© r@asoB liere for the mmplet® failure of the speei-
mens seena to Aepead set so auoli ©n th© waterproofing ability 
of the bitiaoen &b on the ©#mpaeted ooadiftion of the speoi-
mma* Mmmwer, alum ae #xperia®Rtal proof mm he offered 
li6r@, tMs dlBmBolom will mt he c&rri&d any fttrtlier. 
In til® aiiconflaed ©oapr@agiQn test, from tii© Figures Af-l 
to ^8, it is quite evident that th© soil-bitmiea aijcture Imf-
lug the lowest peretntage of hitmaen h&d th# iii.^e8t oonpres* 
sive strerigtii., aM this applied to both the Barrisiia County 
sad the Jotosoa bounty Imse 0s»pl®t, Of cowrs© this was tra© 
OEly when the ape^iasns were dry, that is,, i^hen. the speciraeiis 
were tested at air«€ri@4 an A oTea-dried mmdltl&m respeetiwly. 
I wfV 
m far as defonaatloa is ooaoexaed, tiie soil-bitiiiaeii 
iiixtiir® with the liis^est per-Qsntage of toiteaett -- 8^ — g&m 
tite largest axial itrain., this was trae in all mseu, and. it 
tends t© Bhov tliat if to© larg# & pmmntB,ge of bitwoefi is 
used, there is a t@»€eii©y for tii© bitwninotafl Materia.! to 
Itibricat© the adil particles aad tta® lower tlie sttpportiag 
ttrengtli of the soil. Aft#i» the apeeimens ¥ei»e o^T®n-drle4 ant 
soaked in wstay f©i* om liour, tbelp sotipreasivt streagtlis were 
gTB&tXy pefitieeft iWlguv-m k2 aa<i mn&. tooth tlie layrison 
dotttttj letsa ana jolmsom oottuty IQBBB t^ itli enli- 2 per mnt 
hltuMQu failed ooaplgt«lj,. IhiB shews that Z per mnt feitumen 
is €l0fiaitely not stiffieient to vmt&rpmot the Im&B soil 
p&rtiel©s» figay# 38 shows the sppearaae© of loess after be­
ing ,81x04 wltii 2, 6, and 8 p&r cent of Mtui»ii i»@speotiirely. 
Altkotigii tootii asphalt and t&r ware msei. in this study, 
tiiere was little or m aotiemble fiifferemc® in their water­
proofing qma-lity, ©a® f&at tii&t coaes out in the Investiga­
tion is til® use of some li^t sH«pr©toets suali m IIS-0 asplmlt 
and ?-X tar to stsliiH^ a soil like loses Is ©ff#GtlT® O'lily 
to a liffllt#d 4#fr@e, saft tfc&t the p®r .ee»t "bitiiweii tis-ed slioalA 
not be l€8« th^n 6 &t 8 p®r eeat. 
2. atamlisirg 'iMms with l&te.g^regelling 
fil© first qaesti©n that mmm up in & problea li^e this,, 
whether out in the field or in the laboratory, is tlie netliod 
of, mixing the w&tei*-r©pelliag agent %ritlii the soil so that tlie 
beat result o&n b© oMaineA» flie Arms© f tt»®€ in this stwfly 
is eatioisic in chsr&eter, and uhen add®A td tli© soil, in thie 
esse loess-, it rsaet® with tlie s#il elieaically and replaces 
soae of the ©XQliaagt&tol® emtions fottRd. ©••it the stt^ pfao^  of tlie 
elay partlcl©a and thtts esmslng oertalm types of watar-loTijig 
QTirfaees to hemm& wBWr-'^ mpelllng md oil-lovirig.. Thus we 
sm the h&8t wettioA of miKing the oheisloal with the soil is 
to ffatamte the sdil with tli« #ie«leal whiel'i has "been dis-
aolreS- In an axoeas awoant ©f water. This mettiod really gives 
the ^ eaieal a chanee to fmlly i*«aet with, the excAiangeabl© 
bases present in the soil, fills used in this 
sttiAy m&y m0t prove to he suitable for isost field UMBS froa 
the pmctieal aad mmmiml p©iat of riev, OtheF nethods of 
mixing eatlonle ehealcalt with soil ae®€ to b© stadleft,. btit 
they are out of the scope &f this stuAy and. therefore ifill not 
be disouss«d here. 
Frora Fipires 53 5^ we ®«@ that the Armae t treated 
loess solla t-rhen eonpasted to atsndari. Proetor dgaslties at 
their eorrespoodlng ©ptiffltto moistur© eoat^ats ditS aot show 
mrf high a:Kial Btrmms at their moist ©oudltioa espeeiallj 
in the c&ee of the M^rrlsgn Ooanty loess. Mewev^r, when the 
maconfl.a©d ©Oiip.rei«l©tt t«st was run &a the speeiiaens after 
7 days air-*€ry perloA, the 8tre.«s©® %mr® m&w tlrass hi^er. 
As th® anioiiat of Arm&c t aM©A to the s@il was iiicreas#d,, th© 
corapressiv© streiigtb of the adiiix-liir® was dtereased^ fhls 
was tnie with both leess' saaplea as shown in Figures 53 to 5-^« 
lifter sttbnlttlng Itie 2 x laali speoimens to s -Eii- hoar 
water soaking periQa, an interesttng fa-et was observed. In 
tlie ease of the IsrrifOtt Coantj loess, the speolinen tv»itli 1 
per cent by wei^t of- Arime T reimlne^, In perfeet condition., 
fli© other two spetsitiiens 2 i^er cent &na, 3 per cent' by 
weight of e&tl0ni0 eliemioal all emcked and failed (.Figure H-f). 
In tM© .ease of the J'shiisea Ootrnty loeaB, tiie speciwen with 
2 per mnt hj f/eiglit of Arnac f stood iip feest, fhe' otMer two 
epeQimem Ijotji erscket sllglitly -and slio%/e4 signs of failwre 
{Fipire 50). All these s#©ja to point to ttie fact that tiae 
preseno© of an sxoess amoiiat of tlie o&tionic eJiemiesl in the 
soil tends, to- A©-orease Vhe eff@etlireiie-®e of the ehemJcal in 
mAnalng the activlti* of tfr© elay fraction of tiie soil. This 
fsot h.as ©.Is© Tbaen b.orn.e out in the flndliiga of Ba'ridaon (15) • 
One ©xplanatiori for- tills feelm'rior naj be that the preseaoe of 
the ex&mB oiiemioal in the soil will waterproof ttie i.MiTl!aMml 
toil partielea s,n& rettiee t,ii® eohesiTCness of ttie soil to 
-siioli a degree- th&t M&tef ©an get la bettrfe-n. -the particles anO. 
fo.re© ttiem apart, MmtrBr., tliifi is only & sttpaise &ad matil 
ftax»tlier studies csm h@ ns€e, no €®finlte eoa-eltisioa osn b© 
reaohed tor®, 
Flgttres 57 anft 5® siiow t-ti© iwoonfine-cl eoap-i'tssiQri stress-
fltraia cttr-vea for the two spe'eineae tested aftei'- the 2h hour 
soaking p©rl®d, la tli® eas© of the HsFPisoa CJomty loess, tii# 
m&xXmnm Btmam ahtAlm  ^ w&s mlaost tte© s&»« as that efet&laed 
for tbe speelaea tested &t optisaa »ol®tiir®. M&wm&Vt wltii 
the Johnson Oeunty lots®, the BMiaaa stresi was lowtret 
slightly. As far a» tlie dxperla®iit&l A&t& mm aliew, the 
Ara&o f was quit© efftetiva ia waterproofing the two lo#sa 
sells. 
In the Hmtobart-Fleld stability load test oaly 6 ami 8 
per cent asphalt wer« tried on 1 per «tnt Artiac f treated 
HarrisoB^  G^ anty l®e«s aM 2 per ©@»t Arm&B f treated Joimg#a 
Soiittty l©gss» fbes# two pereentsgt ©atloaie aditixtwres ¥e,r@ 
©lio««ii sinee tfedy »©eMe€ t© glT# the Ijaa.t resuilts Im the first 
series of teats. Wmm fablei 10 aM 12, it Is evlAeat that 
the nrmenm of the eatioale ©hetjieal in the tw« loess soils 
hefor®: the addltioa ©f th# Mtttaea k&d littl# or no effeot on 
the atabilltf load mime at the aoil-hitnoen speeiaens wheh 
tested after »0liiag at roon ttaperatttre* Qm th# other hand 
it aeenet to ©sua© th@ two loest a©il« to be«oae waters 
repelling #il*-lof"liig» Previewslf, when 'tht l©©e« sells 
were not first traatet with Arna© f» a'reii th# 8 per mnt 
hltttwen epeeiraeas failed to stanfi vm um&0r the ©ffeet of w«.t©r. 
Howsver, by treating the loess soils first %ith th© oheBiie&l, 
men th# 6 p«.r mnt hltnmen speeineaa atoed tip fairly well 
nMmw the 24 hour water so&kimg period (Figures 51 52J» 
In the .©as© of ttie H&rrlaoa Couaty lotss, the Hwbbard-Fleli 
test was ran on the two sp©eli»e.M obtsialng stahility load# 
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of 1155 poands aiA IW? 'pma&M, r#ap@©tlv®ly» fliese mlwes 
wmm gm&t&r th&m Ui@ allow&M© Itolt — 500 pswds — as 
glma in ttie A»S»f«l# yr©#ttwr©« for festiag Sells (2). ,,, 
fh# app&rentt sfft-et • of the A»a@ f o» the two lo©-S8 
sa»pl®a wm timt it 4@©r®a.t.®a their ooteesiwaess,: 
strtagtii* tomt g»S'tly i«pitif«d th^ lw r@8i»taa©@ to the ©ffeot 
of water, a»d the* to bedoa© wate.r«r^ #lliag and oil-
loTing. 
3# St&Mligiog' .Loesa with FortlaaA gwent. 
In rtgions vt^ m oil prodmots or orasltea stone- or grs-rel 
aggregates ar© not sf&ilabl#, o-inent will tm saottor agent for 
soil itabilimtiea,- Foraerly, it had -not b#en too widely used 
for lii^ iway eofistmotiom In tMis eomntry,. dtte to eeonoraiosl 
reasons, hm% ia rmm% years, soil-.0.«#iit hat oooe into mom 
m.iO# It lias also bma mmA quite eaeoossfally la airport 
•nmway ooastrtiotiOR. Atming Hie w&r p®-riod i^ ea spoed and ease 
of ooadtTOOtion of ttois ^ pe mrfme wm &a inportant ooa-
sideratiom# 
In Judging the suitability of soil<-©«eiit alxturts, the 
following staadarttft art rsooraaaated by tim Portland Coment 
AESoeiatioa C53» P* 3^)* 
a# Soil-cement loas«a during 12 oyolss of either th® 
wet-dry test or fr©ez«-tiaw t®at CA»S,f.M. Desigua* 
tions: D559-'^OT md atosll ooafom to th® 
folloi^ ing limitss 
II,S.F.R.A« soil el&gsifi oat ions ^ -1» A-2 and 
A-3, not ovor IM- p@r cent. 
soil ©Is.@aiflea.t3.0a0 A-4 and A-S* 
not ofer 10 per cent. 
U..S,P.H.A. soil clai3slfie&tions A*-6 and A-7» 
not over f per eent. 
^xiiiuii volume during either ^vret-dry test or frees#* 
timw test shall not exceed volume at time of aolding 
by mare than 2 per cent, 
&, moisture content dtiriag either w®t-dry test 
or fr®«ze-tha>/' test shall not «xee©a that qaantity, 
which will .©©]^ l@t®ly fill th® volt.® of th@ speelffien 
at th# tia® #f abiding» 
d. Compressive strengths shall Increase with age and 
with increases in ceraent content in the ranges of 
cement content prodttclng results ae.©tittg rsqalr®-
ments 1, 2, &n4 3* 
In the soil-ee.»eat study pr#8.ent©A in th© flrat paper 
fey the author (18), aodiflet Proctor densities for all th® 
#oil-.«-@iaent aixtarei w.er© ti#©4 as .§t&nAa..r4s, lowever, In 
this staty, the «tan4a.rd Proctor €®asitl0.s for th® soll'-eement 
mixtures were mM as rteoaainded hy th# Portland Oeaent 
Association (53)' *fhe rtsiilts and findings of thl.s study ar© 
discussed and soap&red with those oht&ined previously .da th© 
following pages,.-
In the first s«rl«.fl of soil«^ oem©nt at«dy @®phasle was 
placed on the densitits of th€ soli»ee»0nt iilxtiire®. In this 
second aeries o.f soil»eeB©nt stady,. moistttr# -soattats in the 
goll-ceia©nt mlxtmres during eoapsetion w&a the primary ©on* 
sider&tion. Figar@s 6k and 65 show th® standard Froetor 
density curves for the Harrison Comty loe.ss and the Johnson 
County loeas eo41-cei!©at »ixtar#8. In hoth loess aaaples, ai 
th® percent&g© of ©aaent ws«d was Increased, the density of 
th# alxtar© d©.er@ased.. On th© other hand, the Qptlama aolsture 
content increased with th® laereas© la 'Oeaant content, fhese 
vme also trwe in the ease of th© modlfiat Proetor density t@»ts. 
fher#* hommmi the tensities were In general rtout 8 or 9 
per etat hi^er, sat th© optimm iiOi»t«r©# about 30 per e@at 
l0w®r CfabXe 13). 
Figtir®® 70 to 77 tli©w the «aeoiifla©4 eoapresiioii stress-
,0traia cmrv#s for the H&rriaoa §ottnt|' sat «r©Iias©a Oornity loess 
soil-oeaent Mixtures ooapsettd to tli#ir eorresponding standard 
Proctor densitiei at optlumB Moistures. la "botii saaples, the 
•eoapressi're streugthM iaerea»sd ftppr©oiably m th.© per eeat 
oemsnt mstd and tli© curing period wer® 4ii©r©a#©(a.. the 10 and 
li}- per eent mmmt larrison Soumty loess sp#eiin#ai gaf© rel-
atlTely highi oorapreesive itreagtlis %w@n at optiMi» Moisture 
conditioss. After tbe 7--day ciaring jjsriod, the eo«pr@ssi¥© 
streagths wer© inertased &feout 20«25 ptr ©©»t atooT© thos© for 
the optimm aolstmr© ooaditioas. fh© Jotosoa Ooaaty loess 
soil'-eeaent speoineas, liovtwr, only ihowtd aa ineresg® of 10 
per eent or les® in oonprtesiTe streagths. At 28-.day period, 
tlie eo»pr#®siTe streiigth.® for all speciraems wtra Tery 
liiglier. la tlie ease of the Ik pm mut eeaent Harrison Ooanty 
loeis speoim.#!*., tta,® iiioreaa# ifl eoji^rtssiT# strengtli wm al­
most 100 par oent ©Ter tliat for a iiallar spe0i».eii tested at 
optimwa aoiatttr© ©oatitioa. 
Aftgr tii@ soil-oeaeat speoiaens Imd te«©n. ewrvtd for ? 
days, a Bmklng period of 2fy feioart la water seeatd to liaT® 
littl® effect m the mmpmBslv& strengtM of tli© sptoimtiis. 
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Figmres 72 and f6 sten to bear tills -oat qwlte el©arly» 
The Bme, however, mnaot he aaid for th© speelaieiis oompaoted 
to ffl©dlfi#A PMetor densities e.wA.^  at lower nolatare ooatents. 
Her®, the ^ ohmm Ooiiatj loesa soil*Q@»ent speoiaaiis, after 
soaking in mter for tlir@» aM, one ^lialf howrs, hoth %M 6 
and 10 ptr e©at mmmt speciaens broke off int© l^ ers. Ewen 
tlie 1^  per ceat saapl© also &hmB& signs of f&ilittg before 
subraittlEg to the eoaprt-ssl©!! tast# .Alscj the eoapressl-^ e 
strmgths. for th® speeiaaas ffer 28 days wtre a©tmlly lower 
than thos® of the sp@©imeas »apa€it@d to standard Preotor 
d©asltl©i at M#i©r »istmr# eoateots dme to th© effeot of 
water CFigwres $B aai 69, s.nd Sabl# 
Outring th© fr©©s@-tli&w t@st> the Harrison Countj loegg 
floll-oement speelaens stood mp nn&mr the Umlre eycles of 
freezing and thsviag quit© w®H, Oalj the 6 per ©ent ^ e&m&nt 
Bp&Qim&n ahowed sigas of aoftsalag ap, and aeaiwring of the 
®pmlmm was diaoofltiimed aft#r the sixth ejele. Figure 60 
shows the aoil-esneiit speelaeas after the twelve cycles of 
test, fh® wltia© <tim.iig«s of th# 10 aad 14 per cent ©ement 
speoiatus ware vsry low# the aaxiaaa Toltm© diaage for th© 
10 per eent mment speeimeii was atooat 1»6 p«r o©at, and for 
the 14 per eent oeraent spseiaen about 0*? per eent.« When the 
speelaens v®m eoapaet^ d to aodified Froctor densities, the 
Tolaae 0l»i^ es were still lowtr* Wvm for the 6 per etnt 
osiieat speeiisea, th® toIwb© was ©nly sli^ tlj over 0.5 





















































































































































®f the 6 per mnt ement mpBQim&m was Mgli@r» th® ottier two —• 
10 p-er mnt ani Ik per .©eat ©eneiit ap@©iia®as hmerBTf siiowed 
little vQlUBie eh&Age, roi» nuch «ver 1 per mwA t& be @a£aet. 
tftewk'tlm sptslaeas w#r# !s©aps«ted t© a©i.ifle-4 frmtor teasltits, 
the w^ lmm0 t^ imgm ia ths spe^ laeas w#re la geaer&l it ill 
saalldr, and tlie  ^pir mmt ©©neat showed a imxijmm 
Tol«ne Qh&ttgB of ilightly owr 5 P®^  semil a,ltli©iigli it 
quite 8©ft &ft@r'6 ®r f cycl®i ©f tli« t©#t. 
Sinee tlie J'©liiis©« Qmntf Iseas l9 &a typ® of soil, 
th© kigli soll«'0effl@at logs ©f the 6 per mmnt spmlmmm -» 35*9 
p@r cent ss siiwa la Wl^ m 83 &iii faM# 15 that a 
higher p«r ©eat of e®atat womlfi hm&_ to tot aset to «ta.ljillte 
the soil. ff&© total soil-a®«®at leases for tlie 10 p&r mnt 
and Ik per eeat eeaaat 3p@mlmetim wtr® 5*? ptr '©©at and 3.5 
per sent resp'©©tiwlf. 'fhty w@rt iS'till witliia'th# allowable 
peremtage, wMeh. is 7 per e.«»t for tbls 'kinft of soil. Witli 
the sp'seioeas ©oapsetsd to »o4ifi«4 Frootor. tensititi, 
total aoil-eemgnt less for tk® 6 p«r m&t mmmnt sp«el.»en was 
11 per ©ent lower, teit w&i still too fer tliis type of 
soil, Sie 8oll-#»a«»t lossts la tlie 10 ©trat aM Xk per 
e@mt 0p©.®iii0.a« wmm also low#r and within the all©wable p®r-
eent&g®. 
Bmring tUt tw®l« «y©l#s ®f frttge-tliaw test,, th.® J"©liasoa 
Oomnty loess e©il«e®ii#nt speeiaens' were otofitrved t# show 
molstwr© mrl&tions of absttt 5-9 pe.** e®Bt from tfae iaitial 
soistmrt ©onteats Cflgar# 81) wltti the 6 per esiit oeneBt speel-
aea shotting tMe higtiest: farlstloR. Is the mse of th« speel-
ii««# 0Oiips©t©i to tbe aedifled Proetor dsasltles, tlit m&ximAm 
isolstmr© mriatioB shown, 'bj tlit 6 p©r ©«at #®raera% gpeeiiieii 
w&s about 8 psy etnt fpem the initial Moisture o^ ntent. This 
shdwi that# even with, hi^ ooMpa«tton, a low mmsnt mn%en% 
still mmm% "b© aatt satiafaetorily with III® Coiintj 
loess, fhe lig© ©f lieaTj ©quifseat iit^t l;eep.tii© p@r ©ent of 
voids doifs dttriag eoapaetloa, lut it wqmIA aot to® abl® to 
destroy the mpllXa.ry aetlea, 
la the w#t~dpy test, th© Harriaoii Sotiiitj leeas soll-
ceiient speciiaeiis wti't able to stant llie twelve ©I'^les of 
w^ttiag ant dryiag without ahowiag signs of breaking im with 
tlaa .e.xmptiom af on# spsciaen — th© $ per mn% eeraent soil 
lots speeiiiea — wljicti Broke up ®ft®r tli© tiielve eyclt. fh© 
gpecineos ooiapaeteS to aodifitd Procter densities oa the ot;ii0r 
Imad did not hold «og«tli©r too well. Botli tiie lo. 1 md io. 2 
cylinders witli 6 pep ©#nt eelitnt brok® ©ff Into layers at the 
Qomp&QtiQn pift&es sfttr the first three or tour eyeles.- Hom-
eir©r, tfeis breaking mp iato layers sauiot be eon«i4«r@d as 
failure of th@ ssiaplei, Blmm ia sctml eoiis tract Ion work., 
soll-eeii®rit roa€§ &r© mot ©o«pa©t«4 ia layers as they ar@ iR 
tii0 laboratorj tests, and tM lajtr failtires probably woald 
not <i@Telop, 
Figure 8ir &n& fsble 16 thow fee TolttBe da&agee of th# 
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speolmeaa during the tmt-dry test. All tiie speolffloas sliowM 
m&xlmmi volttme clianges of 1 per eant or lesa whlcli are all 
wltiiiw the allewaM©, ll«it of 2 per eest. fiow«Ter, wtiea tJi© 
sp^oiaens %«r® eoapsotei. to 4eiisitles and at loiftr 
aoietttre oontettta,^ felis aajcintM volMae <Sia.n^m were te.igiier for 
all the speolaeas. Omly th© speelnen ImTiag 14 per eeat 
eemeiit eaa he 0oii.sii.tr@i. as sa-ltsfsetorj, beesus.© tlie 10 p®r 
mut mm&at specsiastt li&4 a asjclBini vol am 3 <tmng® of elose to 
it p#r Q#n,t, aal th& 6 per mmt mment Bpe&lmen bro*® up bail^ 
during the test,. 
ffee m&xiamm aolstttr# mriatloas w#re f©imd to b® around 
10 per ceat fro* tlie initial aolatur® coatents for all tUe 
Harrison CoiiBty loess soll«ii0ii@at speoiiiens. lowevitr, tli® 
molstmre absorbed la ttie proetts of ti» @xp@riii@nt did not 
a#eii to Imf# Bttohi ®ttmt oa &e ©peoloaas. for tiie epeelraeri.i 
eoapaeted to liigher deasttl#® sEd at lower Initial iiolet.ure 
oonteiits, the aoisture mriationa were srowiid 8 per seat, Mt 
the daiiagiag &ttmt of tlie aolstwr© oji tiie speoiiieiie was more 
noticeable. Figtjr® B6 sliow# tlie aoisture eoutents of tli® 
speeiaeag dmriag tha twelf® efoles, of w@t-.dry lest.. 
¥ltti tiie exeeptloii of the 6 per oeat ©eiaent speoioea, 
t/iileli had atoout 15*5 P®i* ©e-wt total soil-oenent loss, tli© other 
speeiasiis #ioved rel&tlTely low soil losses — 2.8 per ©«nt 
for the 1,0 per ceat ©.ea#Bt ©peeinea aai 3..3 por o«Bt for thie 
l^i per eeiit oeraemt apeoiaaa. la the ease of soil-oemeat 
oylittAers eomp&et®€ to ffi©41fled Preetor Aeniltles, the soll-
e@went Isists on tfee whele w&m m&tually higher, fhe 6 per 
©eat ©®!i®nt Bpeoimm ©wa hr&ke into pl«o#s b#for© tlie ,0©a«. 
pietloa of til® tsftt aaklag it lapasalM© t© get &n aceiirat® 
mlia® ea tiie total soil loss for thai;, partloular speoliaea. 
figtirai 88 Is progrtsilve soil loss tiagrsa for the two s@ri®s 
of soll-deaent 
With the ^okmmn dsaaty loess, tli@ soil-eeromt speeiaeas 
QR tli© awrage €14 aat yield amnb «alisfa#toFj Fesiilts as tii.@ 
a&rriBon Oomnty loeis soil-eemtnlj speciaena ta thB mt-dry 
test. Mowewer, they still %flthstoo4 tlie twelve cfoles of 
•w#ttiag ana drying better titan the speoiaens eoispaeted to 
higher densities at lower initial moiitur© ooatents. Plgttrai 
85 and 89 btar mit this faet q«ite elearly. 
fli© 6 per eent ©ensiit spBsimBn sealed sad emcksA pretty 
MAly after the first thr©# oi» fmir ojsles raaking it iopos* 
slble to obtsia ae^iimte VQlime change measnraradrits, a.na tiie 
•aetiial raeasiiring was stopped after tlie sixth eyele. lowwer, 
the raaxlmna vol^ime ctiaage %ms estimated to be orm* Z per e®»t, 
Ifith. the 10 pBT eeat and 1^+ per osat ©eiaent speeiiaeiia, laessur©*-
roeats wer® obtained wntil sromna tbe miHth. and tenth oyelea* 
The raaxiiiium Tolime clmnges were fottod' to to© around 2 per sent. 
For the apeolaens canpaet©! t© blgheF densities, latasurements 
ware ototsineA only tip to tht fiftfe cycle, aa^ with the 6 per' 
ceat e®Bient speeiia©ii, only mp to the 8eeo.n<3. oysle* lo aeeumte 
volaae ehanges vmm .©l)taiii©4 for %hm@ sptoimeas., feut it ia 
-18?. 
b#lief©d th&t th:%f vomlA to© well oT©r tli© allowsbl® 2 per 
oent of the orlgiiml molded volw©. 
Figttre 87 and f&hl® 16 sli©ti tlie moisture mriatioas of 
%h@ speciroeEs during tii« twelve eyoXm. Qf w®t-dry test. For 
the speelmtiis. -edaiaietet to st&ft4arfi Proetor deaaltifis, the 
msxliattii aoi«tare Tari&tioas for th® tpeeimtas w©r® &rovmM. 
15 per eeat. Th# diaaagifig ©ffeet of the radistwre on th© speei-
mens was noti0eaM.©,» hut^ was aot as great as on the speoiaeas 
©o.»p&etea to higher Aensitit® when the mximam «olflt«r@ mria-
tioB for th© speeiaeas was o.aly &ronn4. 9 to 10 per ceat, 
th# total soii-^ eement loss for the 6 per ©eat oeneat 
apeoiaea is aot shewn in Figare 89, bat it was estiaiated to 
b© oTtr 18 per -©eat, fh@ total seil-seraent losses for the 
10 per eeat oeaeat aad 14 per e®nt ceiaeat speeineas, however, 
were withia the allowable f p@r ©#at for this type of soil. 
For th© 10 per e#at muBnt spteiaea, th© total aoH~0.eiitat 
loss was 5*8 e©at, sn€ f©r th© 14 par etat ©©neat apeei-
ai©a, th© B&xiraum Isss was 2.5 per mnt* Althom^ , no aseamte 
soil^ 0.eiaeat losses w@rt oMaia©4 for the sp«oi«eas oompaoted 
to modified Pi^ ot^ r atasiti#®, th# total i®ll-'e«eat loss was 
©stliiat®4 to h© ofer 30^  p«r eeat for th# 6 per ©®at eeiieat 
speeiiaea, ofer 20 per ceat for th® 10 per eeat cemeat speci-
mea, aad omr 10 p©r eeat for th® 14 per o©at o®ia©at speoimea. 
la this 4isotts#ioa of ioll«©«ent atudies, seTersl ia-
terestiag f&ots haf© heea hrow^ t to light. From the test 
results, it eeenis th&t whea the loess soil-oemeat mixtur©® 
*1§8* 
were oorapasted 'to densities at low nolstiir© contents — 
laodlfied Proctor densiti-es anA ©orrfeiponding optiinum fflolsturea 
— wetting and drying do more Asaage to the speoloens. How-
eTer, if the specimens were-only oompaoted to tlie standard 
Proctor donsities b«t at relatively higher nolstttre oonditlons, 
freellag sad thawing will do wore daaag®. On© explanation for 
the®© behaviors i® tliat when th® soil-eoMnt aixtare is ooii--
paeted to a hlg^  density at a relatively low aoistwr® oondi-
tlon» th# per oent voids within the ioil-oeiient is greatly r®» 
duood, but owing to the low nolsture eonditlon during eompaction, 
insmffiolent fflois'ture is sv&ilaible to fttlly hydrate the eeaont. 
fhls oondition is sinllar to that ©f ralxing eonorete. llhen in­
sufficient water is added to tho maorot® mix, the coneret© 
after ouring will show high itrength, bmt at sara® tio© will 
b@ brittle* Beoaus-e of the low per eeat void s^ oe irltliin the 
soil-cement, llttl© water mn gtt Insid© through•©aplllary aotlon. 
fhere is little clmnoe of the wattr insld# the soil-ooment to 
trmm and oxp&nd sad thms mnm th© soil-oenent to oraek and 
fall* However, when the SQil-c«ent is smbjeoted to wetting 
Slid drying, m entip&ly ilfftrtat eltttstion tafeea pl«oe. Beoaua® 
th© oea@iit ha# not b@tn fully hydrat®d, it does not have th© 
ehanee to f«8@ th© soil partloles together. So when the soil-
oeaent is being wetted and dried off alteraatoly, th@ soil 
partioles held together loosely by th# partly hydrated cement 
vill ©vtntually break off fro® the ra1&©r weak bond and thus 
o&use th© soil-oement to oraok and fail* 
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Qn the Jiand, wiisa tlis aoll^cemeot wixtmr# la mm-*-
paettd to s Amslty hut at, & hlgh&r mQlstuv-® 
eoiidition. staadAM ProetQi* density ami- oori*#spondlag molstui'# 
eoftteat — axi ©ppesite sltm&tiom tskea plaea. fli# per 
-rotds will to# larger maklag tlie aoJl-oLaeaft sus&eptible $o 
laor© serious eftpillary aotloa, 'sul at the saae tiae,. the 
oement will he ky^mteA iiQr« ooaplately due to fefci® presenee 
of ffloy® raois.tiir© siit %iims 'biai.ijig tiie soil p&rtleles tagetlier 
Bor® fiyalj. la tliia eage, the aoll-eeiseiit hmomeB. e.&sllj 
affeotei. by tbe a©tl®« ot trmzing &.ftd timwiag, tat o&a stand 
tiie aetio» of w^ttiag aat «w©ii fe0.tt.®r. 
F,roa ttm above dia.mission, it ieems that in. loess mglGm 
where raiafall ie m&t immy uui, fi*#e.sing sad tliattfing in. winter 
quit© serious» if eeaent ie msei. t© atatoilize tii# soil, 
higher densities and lower ooatenfg dariag ooapa#-
tlcs-a aaj ««#€. i» ao;t very good pmetic® t© kt©p 
th© laoisttire 0.oMitlo.as so low tbs^t the eeaent mnmot be 
sa.tiafaotopilj ^€»t©€. U&vmer, la leesa areas where water 
is tile pertwisl .sourse ot trottMe, if aoll-»e.©iie.at is to b© 
used, ©.aoiagii aoiatur® sli^wlcl fee used toring ttiB prooess of 
eonpaoti-oa even &t the risk ©f gettisg Ime^ iensiti#® so 
tlmt the 0enent ®sa fee fully .h|-d.mt«d. 
Further f it s.eeti.s tii&t witli proper a,iaoi«t ©f noistttr# in 
til© 8oll-.eeaent duriog ©oapaotioii,, the .^Qhmmn Gmntj loess 
mn toe f&irlj aatisf&etarilj gtabilized witto 10 per oent of 
eemeat, wbUe the H&rplsoa Qmntf loess ©an t>e stabilized 
with lees. In tfee pytfiotia stufiy» hmrmwBr, it wms fottut that 
Johnson Sottntj loesi eottld not b.« satisfactorily stabillme-d 
wltli l®fls thsR 10 per oent eeaent, ,aa€ tli.at the laFrlsdii 
Gouaty loess Feqoif##. about 10 to 12 peT cent. Thus It caw 
be ooaeliifeA whii® Hensltj it imnortant in aoil-eesent 
i-f0rk, proper »olst«re mntmnt 1b erm a«r# inportsnt. 
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l,o©S0 deposits mm widely 41stplbnt«d all oto.i* tlie t#orl4. 
Ome of til® Isfgea-tt depsslts la foaad lii aortix-sdntr&l Otiiim 
vhem b@tt0r ro&ds are in tamaiid, fh© atittor feels ttiat la 
order to deal vlUi leeas effleieatlf, It# mist hme & oomplste 
toovledge of tlie propertisa and b#iisvl©rs ©f tk© a©il. This 
is oae of the aiaia mm-om for ©oMiietiag tliis researoh atafij. 
Sittee loess saaples eo?al€ aot be otetslaed frem Giiiiia, 
two loess s&fflplet w®TO dbmm tmm tk® Icsess deposits of Iowa* 
Om loess soil was a&apled twom 'H&rrlfoii 6©mty, and tli# 
other trmi ^dhmom ®i# ilsrrisoii ssiBple, as far as 
emrjom kaowg, k&s be.©a amljJ©«ted to little op m w©s.tiier» 
ing. f&e Jonna^a -Sdrntj s«»ple.s, tow®T©i*,. to'r© been subjeotet 
to some we&tiieriag,, 
Mter til© leese sawples wert obtaltt«€, th&j w®r« siibj©©ted 
to & series of sa&lytioal tests in tie laborstoi?^ to d®t©paiiiie 
tiisir piiysieal elisraettristies and teelis^iops. fii© geologi-oal 
aad liietorie&l teGkgi»o«ad was also iavestigat^A e&refully 
tli,ro«gli librayf reee&r-aii aad |)©i»s.oaal eofytspoadeaoa. wltli 
otlier workers along ttiia lift®,. Pa»,t ©f tiie data anft results-
were py©s©ate€ toy tls© amth®x» la his thesis for tlje Maatfti* of 
SQimm d®gre©. 
In tills second paper, the sutlior h&B tried to look at 
••loeae" from a teoadsr point of aai to &nmsm sone of 
the fmestlona mlaefl In tlie oourst of the first msQ&rGh 
stiifly. As eefore, tti« first part of tliis i:>ap©r iias b@@a-
4®votecl to a brief rsfiew of llteraturs ii^ li li&s iaeludei. 
the iilatorieal and g«ologioal aiepiifieattee of tiie soil» 
In the lav«i.tlgatloB, fiirther analyais of tlie soil was 
undertfikeri, fhs first part of %'m la¥e«tl[^ tlom h&B ia-
oluded the partiel© slse dlstrlbwtioa atudf — three iiethods 
were used 'mmt -fa). Botijomeo^  Hyclxoaetei' Metiwd, Cb> Long-
&IVI Oeatrlfuge Ifetliod, ant Fipttt# Metjaodj elsj mia«ml 
deterriination using tbe Mffereatial fjierra&l Mettod; Isaa® 
exshaage stedj, ato* Soae of the findings'-of tii©^ 'first «t«d|' 
together witli frost aetion and erosion- almrscteristlos In 
loess have also beea inaliided h®re, 
In the second part of the itivestigatloa, different metlioda 
for stabilising loess were stwdied. First, some light surf&ee 
road-oil such as M0-»0 aspiialt and P-1 tar were tried. They 
were used her© witli ttie p-nrpose of ifaterprooflng the soil 
partleles ©.iid at tlie saae tin© aaking tlie loess soil less 
dusty. A serlas of tests w©re perforaed on the soll^ bitiiaen 
adfflixtures to detenaine tiie suitability and efftetiTOnees of 
tJie bitiaiiiiotte iiateriale a® stabiHsiag &geatg for ImBB, 
i#xt, a oa.tlo.iil0 oiiettic&l Arn&Q f was -aseil. witti tlie loess. 
Biis eiieiiioal i/tien ad4@d t0 son® soil i.s strpposed to oaws# 
©ationio exeimng# pli&8©aenos in the soil &a4 tlims iml^ e th# 
sail wst0r~r©p©Hlng sii€ oil^ lovtag. Testa were perfor®©€ oa 
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telle iiraac T treated loess for tlie ©ffectl'sfeness of the cationlc 
eliamlcal as a stabillElng material. BitiaiiBoms material was 
also, tried on tii© ofeeaieally treated, soil'to pro-re the ef­
fectiveness of the Glieaical ia making loess oil-loving.. 
Lastlf, Portland eement was tried witli th.© two loess samples#. 
Kiree different percentages of eemeut w©:pe tried, with ©aeh 
loess saapl® -asing the standard Proctor densities a»d optliaum 
Mistur© oontents as tti& eempaetion. standards*. Preiriously|,. 
modified Proctor densities and their corresponding optimiam 
aoistta*© eoatents w©r® used# .Saeli group of soil-eeaent sp©cl-
meus were smbjeeted to tlie following testss Ca) Uneonfin©d • 
Coi^iressloa Test,, lb) Freese-thaw fest, and (c) Wet-dry 
•Test,- to evalwat© tlis correct p#ree.Btag# of eaaent to he used 
with ©aeh loeas soil|>. and also the suitabilitj of cement as 
a stabilizing agent for loess.# 
Sie sand-bittaainous and aggregate stabilisations of 
loess wMoli wore presented Im tlie first paper, have not been 
inelttdod la thl® stiidy. 
fll. aOMGLlfSIOIS 
On tke "basis of fhB entii*© iiiTestlg&tion inelmding the 
flfidingt of tke prt^ ioas stwdy, the fellowiag mmlusions 
imv0 b©©E r@ac4i©Ai 
1* Both til© Bftrrisow S««iity l#e»s and J'etosoa Oowntj 
loeas s.m rmf fin® wina-^ blom a©tl aM high in silt eonteut. 
fheir apparsnt lack of atxnietttr# «k«0 thes unsmita'ble to b« 
m8©'4 as ki^ way material, alone, 
2. High dtnsltiea, as eoapartd Kith tii® low ewt A®ntti~ 
ti©s of the nadisttipbtft soil ia plaee for both lomn deposits, 
mn be obtaiaeA by ttm ttfi« of hmwy ©oitpaetlng eqwipraent. 
3. Ia aaklag a partlels sia® distribution Btrndy of a 
soil like th,© Jotoson Osimty i©©aa, stiyFlr® tlie soll-watei* 
syst©® in a jialtaA-ailk m&QhXm tor 5 ainmtes is not suf-
fioient to gi^ e th& syst«iii oomplete dispersioa# A 10-15 
aiaute period siiomld be wseA. 
it. With the Mess, esptei&lly the Mrrisoa Oomaty loess, 
Itexad 23 4o©s not aa&© & go©€ dlsper«ioa agent* Some sodium 
salt BUQh as scsaiutt hydroxid@ or sotima sillGat# should b@ 
used-, 
5* Bo til loms 0oil8 are higfct in eaplllsry rise asd low 
in peM«ability ©vam la thtir Iq-os® oottdltioa.. 
6». Both tolls show hi^  stability, eapeeially th® 
John-son Gounty Iobmb, when oompaeted at optiawa »oistu,r©. 
tet los# thQiw e0»pl®t;#Xy whe,ii .giatmrateA, fhey 
als# aMw lilgH txpasslfm mimes -attring tli© wat«r 
p#rl©d. 
7. If &t s.sy tia® ©Ither th# M&wXsm Ooaiity l©#e8 03? 
the ^ otosoa cSemty issss is to t»® «S:tt aien® as aabgrst# 
soil, tfet® Arsla&ge design kas t© M worked oat 
ffei wattr tmtelt. under the subgralt slieald Mept as Im m 
possible and smrfaee water titm tl!# p&mmm% m 
rapidly m possible* 
8. Botli lo»«g ssapl^ B mm fenad h&v© atollar el&y 
alaeral ©ottstltaests, MontBiorillonlt# type elsy Miaer&l or 
©lay Blaerals s.®eii#i. to predorainate wltb fill© preseaoe of 8o«@ 
lllite or lllit# type elay aiiier&l.®» 
9* Th0 pmsmm of iBontmorill©iilt@ type ol&y alaeral 
or '0lay minerals la tia# two leass #olls, ©sptol&lly im the 
«I"olm®ott Goumty 1mm, i$ priasl^ ally rtsp^ aslble for tbe 
serlomB swslliag property ©f the sells. 
10* Bss© ©xstosftgt @&p»eitl:ts for the 2a frsotiotts of 
the tw0 loess s<j11s are tiait^  whleb again sk®ws th® 
pr@8#iiee of ffloatffl©rilloiilte in tii® a&aples. 
11, lrosio» is aar© s#ri#mi witli tfce l&rrlson Gmmt^  
loess th&a with the Jolmson O-ounty loess. Sliding, slom.gh.liig, 
and gmllyimg ar« tJie ©SMon f-©r»« of ©roaiea ia lmM& with 
the la-at one tli# mgat B@riom ia ar«as la&vliig th® Sarrisoa 
SomatJ type leeas tep©#its. 
12. file of a larg® ft»ount of silt la th© larpltm 
00«iity l0e«8 makes it »#r# trmt m%lm* Wm 
trmt toeavlaf ia tM« of less® sttbgmi# <«n©t a-iroidet 
entirely by m^mtlng Wie mmhgm&m to h%^ densltlee. It 
jiay be m&mmA im seas ©ss»t. JeliftgoB deanty lotss eov@rtt 
i» tills sfttdy, howmevt 1® frm tmm thlm. tmuhlm, 
13. ®i.e ¥©s% pr»©«ftttr# %o pmmnt tm&% iiesTiag la t:h® 
Harrison Oowrity type l©0i@ subgmdes ie to mmom- th© loesa 
to tlie depth, of trmt ptiid-lration and to imbstitet# tlie l©©s« 
MltU soil# easily drala#! nateri&li 111# sand, or-
drasfeod rd«as:«. la sont msm^ tr&st hmviag mm to© p»vented 
or- &t iB&a.t by merely md #aiistlttttl»g 
the BuhgmA^ loess to &. depth ©f a'bottt twelf® la«ii©s. 
Ify. Botii the Ifex*risoa Goimty loass aai tlie Johnson Oomaty 
loess ma he et&Mlit.e-i witii siiitsble ageiiti sueB. aa asph&lt 
or t&r, s^reg&tts, aat ©taeat* 
15, eatloale clitrtie&ls like Araiae f esn be ased to water­
proof tbe l.©®ss sells aad ttoa gt&toillse them t© & mwt&.im 
aegr®#. Amae f als© asiies l©©ss soils mt©^-r-®p®lliiig 
and Qll'-lefing eauslag thm ta alx with 'hXtvmlmm mtsrials 
lllct asphalt ant tar mom readily. 
1^ » Rie pr®«en@e &t &m mxmsB snomt of Axm^e f In thm 
two loess s©lls h&8 & tmAency to .retoe® its effeetifenssi 
in r©«i«tliig tbe «ffeot mt wat«i*. 
17, Fm light m. bitiittiaotts Mixture with ssnd 
-1<574. 
B.S aggfegst® aa€ ©ithsr tlie J'ohnso'ii 0otiafc|' %&me ©r tli® 
S&rriB&n C©«iitj Iobbb. m filler will proTlde a. gatlsfaetopf 
riding ®a.rfae©, pro*ia©d tlie mrwrn^t. anoaiit of "bituaea I0 used. 
18. surf as® ro?=d oils are 8«t stiitaMe to ba »,t®a 
as stafeiliztfif %§m%« for tli.e tw<j loess sells. 
If, With the proper awonat ©f aggr^gatas, Ijotli the 
fiarria.011 Oottatj l@©fls sM tli-® ^©fensoa lo©.ss '©aft h® 
stebilig@€ &ttt ©0apa#t«t to -glT« fir* read toets, Stsl>lll«#a 
l©®ss iolls mm als# b® «#©€ m ro&t awrfae® aatsrial for 
s®ooa4a.r|- road#, 
20. !liii.er favarable ediidltieas, eea^at aay pmwe to b« 
tJie best atsMllsing ag©iit for ws« with. lo©aa soils. 
21. Ie stabillEiiig la®s,a soila lifitli Qesmnt^ lilgli deasi-
ti'ts are m% tlie prinary f&ctor. Sttougbt aoisture in th# 
soil during ©orapaetldu. to allow for the eooplet® hydration of 
til© 0®aeiit is tlie eoatrelllng, J ar»tor f«r sueoestftal loeis 
soll-*ee»eEt atstoiliz&tioft,. 
22. With H&rrlaoa dottmtf loess, 8 to 10 per 0©nt ©f 
©emeiit .by ¥OlMa-@ will |jr©vld® a statole s©il-e@a©nt aixtmre. 
l©w#f©r, tht a©ig,t«r® la tiie »ix%tir© turiag eoapa-etioii iii^mld 
not "bs l«ss than 18 or If per 'Serat. 
23. Witb J-QhnB'On loess, 10 %o 12 per ©eat of 
©enent bj volw*® will probably ha^e t© to# wset la ©rd«r to 
hair® s fairly «tabl© soil-TOiient wixtttre. fh© aoistwr© is 
ttie iilxttir® tttriag ooarp«.©tlott» how^Tsr, a&QMld not be less 
thaa 1? or 18 p@r ©©at. 
2^ . In lo@as refiaiis liJtee lews wii©i»© th© 
eliffiftt® 1® firy tent hart frtasi.ng taket pl&ee 
la winter., loets soil-^ eoaeat *^ &ts mm 0©Mpa©t®-t t© MgliftF 
deaflitlta with lower ndiititre csottdltloa Mrin mmp&atlon* 
25* la soatli.ee.sterii. Iowa for lRStafie©> wliert raiafall 
is fairly abimfeat at t,l»gs, s«ffiei«at laoistiir© s^ omll always 
15@ preeeiit duriag tke mmp&Qtlmm of loess sQil-eeoeiit roadi 
eireii st the rls'ls of getting slt#itly lower densities. 
Z6, As a fiaal atateoent., wltb loess soll-eeaent roads, 
it is ifflp«»rtaat that water b# k®pt mmj tT&m tlia s-oil-'eenent. 
AltMougb the siirfaae is gen#rsllj protested hf &a asphalt 
seal eomt, provlaioRs slioiilA be nad# to allow for easy and 
qniek draining ef any water on tlie surfae® of th© roaa. 
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